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]BookI5.

SOIE NOTABLE BOOKS
On Subjects of the
Very Fi'rst Importance.

F'i iOINATIONS 0F BELIEF. Seiltg
otsiOtodttory to tht-St ntty of Thenlogy.

BY tht- Righî 'lion. Arthttr J. Balfotur, Ml>

out ctrtaintîy tl ie scrittetas tht-îitost
tiOtsWOrthy btook that has aptîeareti for a lontg

e tast.,'-Mttnittq PPost.

ON POSSESSION AND ALLIE'>
TIIEMES. Beintg att inntitttive stttdy Of
P>hentontena of otîr Ow, timjeuý. By J.L
N'evmus. D.D. (i1'th, l2into, -sl. 0.

R1DICL CRITI('ISM. 1.y Prof. Frantis R.
]ýateD.D. Introtinct ions îy Prof.- W. W.

<~îITAND THE ('I{URCH. Essays Con-
eeroing tht- thurch andt tht. Unification of
ChriStentîornIttrodtititi ty Rev. Arnory

11.Braifr~i D.. 2ntuo, cioth, 51.50.
BIEIOOK OF DANIE!.. Vy F. W. Farrar,

BB (0 FEZEKIEI.: EXPOSITIONS.
T VJohtt Skiiinîcr,*M A. 8.50.

il MINSTR 0F TIE SPIRIT. Rt-v. A.

iha,lnoroParaltly tht-est i bok uni tht- stttjet
e ver reati."-Josepth Ceokt

lit ONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Naw Vo ALtrO AT: CstAo

JST OUT!

IRSI, LAKEL and PRAIRIE.
Twenty Years of
PIrOntier Lire in Western
Canada, 1842-62.

BY ]Rev. John MeDougal
Wtb 27 full-Page original illustrations

by J. E. LAuGHLIN.

cloth - $1.00.

basT1e Writer 0f thus oaptivatiug book
ft roIn~t bis wbole lite ou the Canadian

Ol1 4 5r, audà alm2oat wbolly amang the
lusttns-. Hi, services ta the Goveru-

t {iurîng1111thle uprislug 0f 18M5 are yet
Wth l'the Public mind. Hi, pages teem

g
5

rajciting advsuture, and preseut a
tài7a luPortraiture of the condition o!

fi lue nOur North West duriug the
4P Sbidxtleu. The illustrations are

ilkelan ad the original design in
bliai ock.nth cover, make it a very

d'3k1YOu book

reet k OurBokller for it, or wa'ite

WILLIAM BRICOS, PUOLISHER
29'33 RICRM0D STREET, WEST,

TORONTO.

()~'g hl Your Throat"
COUGR LOZENGES

1(nn-
IleAy

895 Yonge St.
AT A&LL DRUG STORES.

1-3 IRE.L L0OR GAN AN D

00 ,LTO.

GUELPH,
ONT.

Ms.'ntfactur 0rçf the Celebratecd

PIANOS AND

lt REED ORGANS.
unvý Mode,, 8
,iandjs Orl tone and durahility,,Cni n 'I~lPpearance,

11'nOFFIGE AND FACTORIF-13
GURLPH, ONTARIO.

oht;,0 ,H8: 70 King St. West, Tor.
iOrth H -1Uni 5lSt.,London ; 44 lames St,

amnIlton.
Write for full particulaz-s.

EBooftoo

Recent Publications$
1. The Chrstian View of G'od and thte

World, by James Orr, 1.D ....... 3.00
2. The. Htlit.st of Al ;ant Exposition oif

the Epistte to the Hebrews, Ity the
Rev. Andrew Mutrray ............... 2.00

3« Letters and Sketcthes front the New
Heltrides. hy Rtr. Johnh G. Paton .. 1.7 5

4. Modern Missions in the- East, their
Methods, ett., lty E. A. Lawrence,
D.D..... ... ...... .... ......... 1.75

5. Christ for eh- orlt1l Sermons ly J.
Guinness Rogers, B. A, ............. 1.25

6. Life Here atnd Hereafter: Sertmons lty
Canon MacCoul, of Ejîton......... 2.27

7. Clericai Life and Work; Se rmonts Ity
the. late C'anon Litîton............ 2. 00

8. Sttdies in thte Christian ('haratter;
Sermnons lty Dean Paget ............. 1.75

9.The Holy Spirit the Paracett., ty
John Robson, D.D., Aberdeen ... 1.50

10. The Great Reconcilitition anti the.
Reign of Grace, by Edward Seeit.y .. 1.25

11. The Distinctive Messages of the (lt
Religions, by Geotrge M atht.son, D.)1). 1.7 5

12. The Psýaltist and the. Svientist, lty the.
sietîttatthor ........................ 1.75

MY MAIL POST-PAID.

llpper Canada Tract Soeiy,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Bok.Drysdale's. Books.
A Few of Our Bargains.

off credPrice- at.
Life anîd Uttiiplete Wotks oif Rtobert

Mttrray McCheyne .............. 00 1.5
Life 0ofBlishopWillerforce. -.. 3.00- 1.50)
Lux Mutti ....................... 1.75- 1.00
The Making of a Mani, iy Rt-v.J.W.

Lt-e, D.D .. ... ......... .. 15 - 1.00
Exposition of Psalit 119, lty Rt-v.

('hatrles Bîtdgts4, M.A............ 3.00- 1.00
Th, Worlti of Proverbtani Faraude,

hy Pa t o- Hood ................. 3.50- 1.75
Scottish Divines; St. (ites Lectiirte,

3rd series....................... 1.75- 1.00
Brooks Ottlines of Sermnons ... 1.50- 1.00
Manlitiess anti Other Sermons, lty

Hugh Stoweli Brown....... ...... 1.80- 1.00
The Bright and Morning Star anti

Other Sermons. hy Rev. Henry
Wilke.s, D.D., LLA............... 1.25- 0.75

Lift of Alex. Dtsff, 1).D., l'y Geti.
Sinith, LL.L). 2 vols............. 2.30- 1.50

It Darkest Englanti, ly Gent-rai
Booth.......... ............... 1.25- 0.73

FREE BY MAIL )N RECEII'T
OF PRICE.

Wm. Drysdale & Co.,
pubilshers, Booksellers & Stationers,

232 St. James St. and 2365 St. Catherine
St., MON rREAL.

OPTICIAN.

H3 'T' M OBI1G II TC
PBaOP13ELy TE53TZD By

HY OPTICIAN,
159 Touagce Sreet , Toronis.

HONUMJENT%,

Vprotesstonal

A.M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D..,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON

Has remnoved tO 223 Church St., Toronto.

D .LL. PALMER,
SURGcEON,

Kmz, RAB. THRoAT,

40 COLLEGE ST., -TORONTO.

D. W. B. HAMILL.
R.Diseasesi Eye, Ear, Noie and

Tbro i t. BoomI 11, Jane,' Building, N. E.
Cor, King and Youge Streets. Hours, 10
toi1, 3 to 5, 7 to 8.

s TAMMERING
CHUEOEH's AUTo-VOCE SCEOOL,

53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advanoe fee. Cure guaranteed. Stam-
mering ln Englisb, G erman and French
permanently cured.

DENTIST8.

C, P. LENNOX & SON,
Dentists .

Rooms C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond
St., Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Take the Rievator.

W.ELLIOT,

-BAS RENOVE TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

N PEARSON, S

130 YONGE STREET, TOBaONTO.
5 Doooas NORTH OP ADELAIDE.

TELEPEfONE 1978.

R. HORACE E. BATON,D DEBN T 18 T.
30 BLOOIR 8T., W. TULEPEfoNEm 8653

B.SYDNEY FAIRBAIEN,
RDENTAL SPEOIALIST,

280 Queen St. West, Toronto.
5th Door West of Beverley St.

TH. SEFTON,

Fe, DENTIST,

£UMcelaneous.

G. Towus FUEGUSSON. G. W. BLAIKIM.
Member Tor. Stock Exchansge.

ALEXANDER ,FEROUSSON& BLAIKIE,
BROKER8 AND INVESTXENT

AGENTS,
138 TORONTO SIRECET.

Investments carefuliy selected
Correspondence Invited.

ROBERT HOME,
HERRCHANT TAIOB,

415 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0P
McGkLL STREET,

TO ) :tC) O.C

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

Mi5tcettaneou!o,

TEMPERANCEH
ASSURiéANCE COMFPINT

Ia bylong odds the bout Company for
Total Abstiainers toi usure in

They areolassed bythemselves,wbich
means a great dealmore than can be
shown l In nadvertlsement

Ask forliteraturs. Money to loan
on easy terme.

HLON.Ga. W. BOSS, H. SITELAND
President. Manager,

TORONTO GEHEBAL
NEW PRIG GODS.SAFE DEPOSIT TRUSJS 1CO.NEW PRIN GOOS. 1VAULuTS.

Fine Dress Suits tram $25.00,
Beautitul Scotch and Irish Tweeds tram

$18.00.
Fine Unfurnlshsd Woreted and Saxony

Serges trom 820.00.

Firsi-Clasri lu evcry respect.

Your esteemsd order soliclted.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tallor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

CLERICAL COLLARS.
Just to baud from London, Eng.,

another shlpment of Clerical Coilars
The best in the market for style and
Makte.

Send for circular.

Geo. Harcoulrt & Son,
57 King St. W., Toronto.

LEADING STYLES IN

SPRING SUIT'INGS AND
OVERCOATINGS.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Herchant Taller,

34 <mccii Street East, Toronste.
Satisfaction in qtnality, fit, workmanship and

price guaranteed.

PATRO14METIRE lESTJOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED HÂs REmmovED To Vbis granite sud marbie work, froin m 2 1, Confederation Lit e Building. ~ n e
Eim street to 563 Vonge Street. Boom Dd I 111ndryS~

ARCHITECTE.

HERBERT G. PATILL,

May lie aousulted by County Trustes.
]Boardsgt 106 Wellingtoni Place, Taranto.

LEGAL..

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON, Barristers, Soli-

Kcitors, etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W.
Macdonald, Wm. Davidson, John A.

Paterson, R. A. Grant. Offcs-Cor.Vic-
torla and Adelalde Sts., Toronto.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONLY-

WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
DIL AND WATLR COLORS.

Ail dealers have them.

A.RA1VSAY & SON,
MKONTREAL.

WIIOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Cialand Assets over - $1,600,000
AfuiIncarne over - - 1,500,000

HEAD OFFICF,

Cor. Seott & Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

Insurance effected on all kinds ot propertv
at iowest current rates. Dwellngs and their
contents insured on the miostfavourable ternis.

Louses Promptly aad Liheralti Settled

STRONC AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANiCE COMEPAI4 Y

0F CANADA.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

ORATE FUL-COMFORTING.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST
AI] mending donc free Telephone 452.

TORONTO CIDER "ND FRUIT
VINECAR_0CO, LTD.

MÂeUIWACTulREE5 0O
Pure Fruit Vnegar, Cured
Cier, pickles, S§aue,»tqad
Catsups.

We uaateaur ,soods pure and
wholesome. rtders sent o 22 Franscis Mit.,
Toroute, filled with deepatcb. Tele-
phone 1787. Factery ai stouffvilîe.

W. J. MOCORMACK,
Manager.

STANDARDý
IL IF E

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Assets -$8.1,5

Investuients ia Canada.- 90820,050

La, Rats Fr.. Policy. Liberal Ternis
ta Clergymen Ask for Proapectuies.

W M. RAMSAY, MANAGBB.
Tusows Kmaa, Chie! napector.

TaenteiseMeecc, fBank af Commerce
Building, Toronto.

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital............... .... 01,90,0»O
Guarantei e aserve Puni 94@,@o»

Bon. Ed. fliake, Q.C., H.P., President.
E. A. Heredith LL D VtePet.
John Hoshin, 4.c.', lL..1;c-Pot

Chartered to aet sas Executor, Admmn.
istrator, Trustes, (luardian, Assignes,
Committes, Receiver, Agent. etc., and for
the faithfui performance of ail sucb
duties its capital and surplus are lhable.

Ail securitis and trust InN~estmentu
are lnscribed in the Campanys books lu
the names of the estates or trusts to
whach they belong, and apart from the
assets of the Company,

The protection of the Company'e
vanîts for the preservation of wille
offered gratuitously

SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services or Solicitors who bring
estates or business ta the Company are
retaiued. Ail business entrusted ta the
Coumpany will lie soonomlcally and
vromptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

Yô'rk Countysvlso
INCOOPOBÂTED.

Head 0fIRCOe: Confederation Life Build-
ing, TORONTO.

Te Inaventer% lu offered the mois attrac
tive plans for the safe and profitable invest
ment of capital in large or umali sum-ejýgh-
per cent, coupon stock and industnial invest
ment stock.

Te Berrowers who want moveyto buiid
our buy homes, ta pay off mortgages, to invest
in business, or for any other legitimate jp u-
poses are offered special inducements, Write
for particulars.

Rteliable Agents Wanied.
joseph Phillips, Albert E. Nash,

President. Secretary.
A. T.Hntinter, LL. B., V. Robin,

Vice- President. Treasurer.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Head once: Confederation Lite Building,
Toront, Ont. Incorporated. Authorized Capi-
tai, 5,0o0,O00O. Subscribed, $l,097,800. G.J.
St. og9er, Eaq., Preident; Thomas Crawford
Esq*, rd.PP., Vice-Presidet ; J. W. St. John-
Esq M.P.P., solicitor.

P1ÏRMANENT STOCK-$10O,00 per ahane,
carrying fed toterest of 7 per cent., payable

INVESTORýS' STOCK-$I00.00 sold a! 850-00
per sitars, carrying interest at 6 per cent. per an0-
nunt, payable half-yearly. accumulating Profit,
doubling the annount invested in about eight
years.

STOCK FOR THE TIIRIFTY-Par value
$10000 ; cao ho paid for at 60c. each ahane per
moutit. Total cont, $M.60.

Secuslfies cverage $2.22/or esery doflar (asetsed.
Borrowers bave a detinite tiontract. Our plan la
divested of aIl speculatian-abuolutely sat e.
Loan., made onîr on fttiortgages, iniproved
real estate. Write for full particularu

W. H. AGR Manager and Seoretary
E. C. DAVIES -Inspector f Agoncios

1 V p%%j à- 1 %-Je a
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TAKEN FROV THE DARK
VALLEY.

OUT TO THEf ENJOYMENT 0F
HEALTU.

PaÎlle's Colory Compound Sanos a Woll-
Kllown Norfolk County Farmor.

Completely Cured After Four of the Best
Doctors Had Failed.

Few men in Norfolk County, Ontario, are
better or more favorablv known than Mr. joseph
Roiston, of Nixon. Titis gentleman, some lime
ago, was in such an extremely alarming condition
of health, tat relatives and friends were fearful of
results. Four skilled physicians did aIl for the
sick man that could be done, but a cure was
beyond their best efforts. Providentially, Mr.
Roîston was induced 10 give Paine's Celery Comi-
pound a trial, with lte result that sickness and
disease were banished, and a valuable life saved
10 the community. Mr. Roîston, Who writes for
the benefit of suffering men and women, bas bis
statements vouched for by two well-known Metho-
dist ministers, Rev. T. R. Clark, of Delhi, and
Rev. D. Williams, of Nixon.

Mr. Roîston, says :
"Il gives me great pleasure 10 add My lesti-

;. We direct special atten-
t. ion to the following re-

'. markable statement:.
For many years I sufer-

ed from Catarrh, whlch
destroyed my hearing, and
for twenty-ftve yoars I was
Bo deat that 1 could flot
hear a dlock strike by hold-
ing My ear against it. I
had tried every known
remedy, and nothing gave
me the slightest relief. I

/obtained Dr. Moore's treat-
ment, and in three weeks
my hearing began to im-
prove and now I can hear

commnon conversation across a roomn; can hear a
dlock strike in an adjoining room, 30 feet away. 1
tkink I am entirely cured, and my hearing Iperm, .

ently restored. EDWIN COLEMAN, Maize, Kas.
Medis-ines for 3 Mouths' Treatutent Free.

To introduce this treatment and prove beyond doubt
that il will cure Deafnesse, Catarrh Throat and Lung
Diseases, I wili for a short time, @eud Medicînes for
three months' treatment free.
Address. J. H. MOOR1E, M.D., Cincinnati, 0.

PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINIINC FUTURES
- WARRÂETE SEVEN YZARS. -

KARN ORGANI
- BEST IN THE WORLD"

OVER 359000 IN USE.;
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

D.W.K&RN &leco,
Woedstoek, Ont.

mony to the ever ncreasing popularity of your
preparation known as Paine's Celery Compound.
It is now a year past since I bad a severe attack of
nervous prostration caused by chronic dyspepsia,
and for a year I could flot sleep at night. This
condition of sleeplessness brought on delerium.
1 was attended by four of the best doctors
of te country, and took a great quantity
of medicine, but ail failed 10 do me any
good. Having heen persuaded ta read your books
I thougbt I would try your Paine's Celery Comi-
pound ; and after I bad used four bottles the
neivausness and dyspepsia left me, and I have
donc more work sitice titan for years past. 1 now
enjoy excellent health and consider myself coni-
pletely cured. 1 have highly recommended your
Paine's Celery Compound t0 others, and I know
of several persons who are now using it."

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Per Cea nt-ûterest allowed on deposits.
Debenturos Issued at four and one-half per cent

Money to lend.

A. E. ÂMES, Manager._

H2t WateH eaters

The dlaims made above can be subslantiated by
the testimonials of thousands of users. Send for
lllustrated Catalogue and Testimunials.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.
Toronto,

For Style, Comifort and
Durability of Foot-

wear go to

444 YONCE SE.,
Where you cau get

''J. & T. Bell's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

LED

HYEALTIJ AND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Put a hittle spermaceti, lard or kerosene
in the boiled starch and borax in the cold,
and your linen will be both stifi and glossy.

A pretty «Islumber rol" is made out of
cardinal and orange ribbons sewn In cluster
stripes on a black silk foundation. It is
simply a round roll gathered at ecd end
and finisbed with pompons 0f the same
ribbons.

A young housewife, wishing to have on
hand a nice supply of green garnishes,
fastened to the sill of a kitchen wjndow
having a soutbern exposure, two boxes in
one of which was a luxuriant bed of parsley,
while in the other flourished curled cress.

To cure whi te canker-sores in the mnouth
get a druggist's five cents' worth Of gold
thread and steep in warm water, and sweeîen
with honey or loaf sugar; wet the canker
spots with a swab dipped in tea, every hal(-
hour, and give a little of the tea.

Lemon Sauce.-One cup of sugar, hall a
cup oi butter, one egg, one lemon, juice and
grated rind, three tablespoonfuls of boiling
water ; put in a tin pail and thicken over
steam.

Banana Fritters.-Make, rather stiff, the
the ordinary fritter batter. Suice the
bananas hall an incb thick. Dip each slice
in the batter and fry in boiling lard, of
which use plenty. Drain and serve wîîh
maple syrup.

White Layer Cake.-Au excellent recipe
for a very white layer cake is one cup of soit
white sugar, one-haîf cup of sweet milk, two
and one-hali cups of sifted flour ; two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, one hall a
cup of butter, the stiffly beaten whites of
three eggs.

Golden Filling.-Place one cupful of milk
In a double boiler, sweeten to taste and add
a teaspoonful of corn starcb, dissolved in a
little milk. When well scalded add the
beaten yolks of three eggs and stir until
thick allowing it to cool before flivoring or
placing between the cakes.

Digestive Biscuis.-Rub two ounces of
of butter into one-haîf pound ai wbole mneal,
having previously mixed into the meal two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, together with
two ounces of sugar. Beat up one egg and
add to the meal, and mix in as much milk
as may be required to make alli mb a stiff
paste. Roll out this paste to any thickness
that may be liked, cut into round biscuits,
prick the top of themn with a fork, and bake
bilh ready in a moderabe oven.

Lemon Buter.-This is a very jrich
lemon filling, and is made of one large cup-
fui of sugar, the juice of two lemons, one
tablespoonful of butter. -Beat first the eggs,
then stir ail together, boil tilI like jelly, and
use when rather cool. A plainer lemon fi11-
ing is made thus : Take the juice and
grated rind if you like, of one large lemon,
and add a cup of sugar and let it heat to
boiling. Prevlously have a tablespoonful of
butter and one-baîf of a tablespoonful of
four worked smoothly together, pour the
boiling sugar and water over, and let the
whole îhicken.

Lady Cake.-This depends entirely up-
on sirring for its ligbbness, and an hour is
flot too mucb time bo spend in compounding
the delicate cake that keeps fresh a long
time. Take one-balf pound of butter, three-
quarters of a pound of Puîverized sugar,
three-quarters of a pound Of sifted flour, the
whites of nine eggs, one spoonful of almond
extract. In one bowl stir te slightly warmed
and softened butter with the flouruntil il is like
cream. Theninanother bowlbeaf thewhitesof
the eggs stifi and add the sugar graduaîîy.
Then combine te twO mixtures and stir

you
that
left

on 'vhen yoû gcrind them U11
s0 against a washboard. It
isn' t necessary, if you wash
with Pearline. No washboard;
no rubbingr; no buttons worfl
off; no holes worn in. Think
of the different kinds of work
that you save, with Pearlifle!
And the money! Rememnber,
too, that if you keep to thinigs
proved to be absolutely hartil?
less, there's nothing yo cafl
use that is equal to Pearife
the original washing cou"
pound. 416 JAMES PY'LE. .

TORONTO9 19LL[BE 1musicUd
IN AFFILIATION WITR

TIIE lUNIVESITY 0F TORIONTO-

F. 1/. TORRING TOI, Musica/ flhiiclo
t

Send for Calendar Free.
STUDENTS MAY ENTER ATUMY TIWE.g

Every Advautage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL EDUCA'#
Certlfleates, »lipi oras, ansd peaai

for Uilversity Degrccs in MUsIlc.-

1GEO. OOODERHAM, - reiî

Pure
SCaIf's-foot

Jelly in no gelatine,Sg
particularly nourishingLj appetizing for Invalids.
make il fresh every day,
deliver it at the hospitaIsÇr
of Charge. rc

Put up in tumblers, pi
25c. each.

PuHARRY WEB89
~TEL. 3907. 447_YONG SrJ

i~ ____

WANTED st,1201 Farmserm' Boys, 378 PIscky, Anbitilo oel
ents, 711 Active, lVIttawake Agents, otl

"The Farmers' Manuial & Complete ACO'-1'
(ByJ. E. IIANSFORI), LL. B., anrlJ. 1,. NiciioLS,rdA'.

i£1ËI assisted by îîuted speciaLlists.) 10
TEVERV FARMERIt N THIS HELOVED CANADA OAb

Lawsuits illustrated--nany ruits similler to ahove. mr
taught and explairied 1,0 the farmer. A complete Far' te r*
Departrnent. A Complete Insct Departinent. A Coii]P ip t", -

serieti of sp)4wial ssons in FarniBookkeeping with fui nt'bre
1~-~~A~"for each forii of eîîtry. N~ew Departure-The paeges 00

Book Departnîcîît (-an be reuîoved when full anti neW oUes '
I.- [For liegining of siit, see Manul.] *i The general scoi of this splendid new book cannot lue ds
1. [Enud of suit, lawyer getý hoth cow and Milk.j it uiust be seen to be appreciated.. atr

In one large vol., Svo., 1l11-2 x 8 1-2 juches; nearly 400 pges. In cloth, $1.75. Send for saniple ,opy. if net satis
moue>' refuiffled. For particulars and conidential ternis addrees0o

J. L. NICHOLS & CO., 33 Riehmond St. W., TorOut0y

Rubbed off in the wash,
see. But the wonder is
any buttons at ail are
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jA popular and illustrated account ai the late
Piofessor J. S. Blacîie, ai Edinburgh, is in course
~f preparatiota by Messrs. James Clarke and -Ca.
t is being ivritten by a nephewv af the proiessar,
er Ir. .A. Kennedy- t %will not bc issued until
ift r the publication ai the biography by Miss
~todart, whose material was chiefly supplied by
~he late Prafessor himseli and Mrs. Blackie. The
jatter work will bc braught out ina two volumes by
!lessrs. Blackwoad during the Autumn.

rjAt the annual congregatianai meeting ai Lady
~lenorchy's Free Cburch, Edinburgb, last mantb,
woeiders, Sir Thomas Clark, Bart.,and Mr. David

t tchie, ivere prcsented with illuminatcd addresses
a btheir completion ai fity-ane y cars' service as
f fice-bearers in the cangregatian. The fathers ai

th gentlemen ivere eiders in Lady Glenorchy's
lhapel and came out at the Disruption. A third

der, Mr. John jack, wvas aiso presented witb an
ýIuminated address and a massive silver bowl ia
cconition ai bis valuable services for twenty-

.even years as session cierk in the cangregation.

"The experiment ai a sumnmer school af thea-
in Am Ainrica will be tried this sum mer for the

$rst timne at Cleveland, Ohio," so says the C/tris-
s Workld Xe had the impression that wc bad

*ad summer schools in America before naw. "Ta
*et nevsga irom homne" is the aid adage. t is 50 in

bi case. t bas been organized by President C.
.j.Thwing, ai Adelbert Ulniversity, ina that city.
Il the lecturers are Americans, except Principal

? irbairn, from %whom a course af eîght lectures is
tomsed on "' Gad in NSatural and Reveaied Reli-
io:' The sessions wiil include ten days, July
-1i7, and the foc wili be ton dollars.

A Frecich statistician bas rccently published
* parative data on the uniaersity attendance in
.ropc. Accarding ta bis calculations, Germany
-onc university student for every i,58a inhabi-
'ts, Engiand, anc far every ,12 - Austria, anc
1 cverY 1,722, Hungary, anc for every 3,609;
rance,ane for every 1,63; Italy, one for evcry
;56. Germany bas a university for eVery 2,47 ,-

Dw inhabitants; England, one for every 4,143,000;
~pan, ane for every 4,756,000 ; France, anc for
;eiy 2,556,000; Italy, one for every 1,436,000. The
iatest disproportion ina this respect is accordingly
u.nd in Italy, anid for this reason quite a number
f talian uiniversities, such as Urbino, Macerata,
lodena, and others, have almost as many professars

students.

The Presbylriait Wit'w.rs, af Halifax, referring
tthe present crisis in Manitoba school legislation

. -' .< t becomes the people of the Maritime
]rvinces ta bear in mind the iact that whie their
.iucational systemn is perfectly sale and eatiroly
,ithin their own contrai, the moment they intro-

*tea separate school systoin thon they for al
te forego the right ai supreme contraI. They
nt aboish sectarian schools or cease ta sup-

Drt them. The Pope of Ramne, Cardinal Ledocho-
Lsi, Archbishap Langevin af St. Boniface, and we

o flot kznow how many more wonderful and féar-
fui personages, will becarne partners in aur school
, stem. Hence the need for jealous vigilance ia

order that we hocflot robbed ai aur rights and
libetis. \Ve have bricfly sketched the effort
made and the thrcats uttoe d in 1868-'69 in the
Nova Scotia legisature. Had nat that canspiracy
bec thwartcd, Cardinal Ledochowski would have
becs flunp_ atour heads, just as the Cther day hc
wMsflung at the heads of the Mianitobans. Cardinal
Lezdochowski 1"

PRESBYTERIAN.

How the Manitoba school case is rcgardcd by
intelligent people in Newv Brunswick may bc see'n
in a sermon drawing attention to it by the Rev. J.
M. Robinson, af Moncton, (ron. 2 SaM. X. 12. The
preacher showed that it was the bishops and
priests that have agitated this question. They have
made it a Dominion issue and as such we must
meet it The preacher gave the history of the
case. H-e regardcd the Remedial Order as going
altogether too far. If Manitoba can bc brow-beat-
en and concussed,it may be the turn of Newv
Brunswick ncxt. Mr. Robinson justly remarks
that the priests will not bc satisfied with anything
short of scbools in wvhich the distinctive doctrines
af their own church shall bc taught. He conclud-
ed with an loquent appeal to bis hiearcrs ta stand
up for equal rights and justice to ail.

There will be disappointment keenly feit by
those apposed ta the opium traffic, and they are
very many, at the finding of the Commission af the
Imperial Government on the subject. It wvas ap-
pointed in 1893, and aiter an investigation, pre-
sumably thorough and impartial, althougrh it bas at
times called forth hostile comment, it has reported
by eight to one adversely to the prohibition of the
growth and sale of the drug in India, on the ground
that it is neither nccessary nor demanded by the
people. With regard ta the prohibition af the
sale of it in China, the chief market, the report says
that, although the tiîi-e bas arrived wvhrn the Em-
peror could terminate the forced trc-aty permit-
ting the importation of the drug, hl bas no desire
ta do so. While such is the finding of the Com-
mission, it need nat be supposed that this will by
any means close the agitation against a traffic
which this report admits ta, be in many ways most
injurious.

To what is it aoing but to the benign influ-
ence of the gospel and the Christian religion upon
English socitythat, in spite of ail hershortcomings,
the oppressed and persecuted in ail lands turn their
eyes, and their appeais for help to England- She
is the chici hope af the Arrnenians for redress of
their wrongs. Tbe Malagasy Christians send to
her a piteous appeal for help against the French.
It is the bighest bonor almost that could be paid
to the Mother Country. And now the London
Missionary Society's Cammittee of missionaries at
Antananarivo have writtcn to the directors in Lon-
don, urging them to mnake renewved and special
efforts in conjunction with the leaders of Non-Con-
formity in England to induce the British Govern-
ment to use its influence with France to withdraw
from its policy of Annexatian. AIl that can bc
donc at present is an assurance of sympathetic in-
terest and watchfulness, which will avail little or
nothing with France in ber designs upon Madagas-
car.

A companion book to " Black Beauty " and
"Beautîful J oe " is very soon ta be given ta the

public from the pen of a Toronto lady, already
known to the wvarld af letters, Mrs. Annie G. Savi-
gny, author of " A Romance af Toronto." " Thrce
Wedding Rings," etc. " Lion: the Story of a
Mastiff," is the book in question. It is now going
througb the press of William B3riggs, and wili be
issued about the fîrst af June. An ingenious and
clever chapter in the book is the report of a con-
vention af animais held in a romantic glen in the
vicinity of Scarbora'I-Hcig,<hts. It will, as a stary,
bc grcatiy enjoyed by the young, and its lessons
cannot fai ta do gaod. The author bas contrived ta
work into the story a great many useful hints by
which, if practised, wie can add mucb ta the corn-
mon stock ai corniort and happiness of the dumb
animais about us. The Committee of the Toronto
Humane Society appointed ta read the MS. af
««Lion " very justly rejportcd it as "«an cxceedingly
useful and valuable book, and a good companion
ta ' Black Beauty."'

CANADA

The meeting ai a large, representatîve and in-
fluential body like the General Assembly ai the
Presbyterian Church in the United States, in ses-
sion at present in Pittsburg, naturaily ieads ta ret-
rospectian and comparisan. The Presbyterian
MAessezger of that city indulges in this vein as foi-
lows :-Seventecn years ago the General Assem-
bly met in wvbat wvas then calied the « Smoky
City,' a naine no longer applicd ta the city beau-
tifully situated at the confluence ai the Allegheny
and Monongahela rivers. In these 17 Years the city
has daubled in size, but the Presbyterian Church,
in which special interest centres at tbis time, has
donc even more. In 1878 there were less than
s,aoo members in the Presbyterian churches of
the city, wvhile na'.v there are mare than i ,000.
Or, taking the Presbyteries ai Pittsburgb and AI-
leghcny into th~e comparisan, which wiii a littie
more than caver the regian contempiated in tbe
'«Greater Pittsburgh," we find a mast bopeful
growth. The exact figures are as fallows: In
1878 in the Presbytcry af Pittsburg 3,74.4 commu-
nicants and in the Presbytcry ai Alleghceny 5,6
communicants, a total ai 14,30(J. Naw there arc in
the two Preshyteries a total ai 27,471I.

The Executive Commission af the Western
section of the Alliance af Reiormed Churches
holding the Presbyterian polity wvas beld lately in
the city ai New York-. There wvas a large
attendance ai delegates from ail parts ai the
United States and Canada. Dr. Roberts presented a
lengthy report ai the wark donc during the p st
six montbs, cantaining severai suggestions for the
consideration of the exccutive-sucb as, the ques-
tion ai the federatian af the Reformed Churches ia
America; the appaintinent af delegates ta visit
the variaus Synods and General Assemblies this
ycar ; the financial relations ai twa sections af the
commission, East and West; and the issuing af a
circular ta the varieus Church courts, giving a
resunof the work donc by the Alliance during
the year. The report witb suggestians was ad-
opted. Regret wvas expresscd by many of the
members that the meeting in Glasgowv in iS96
had been fixed for june, as the eifect wvould be
ta excînde the possibility oi the attendance ai
members ai the Canadian and other churches. It
was further agreed that the Glasgow Council should
be asked ta hold, if passible, certain special ser-
vices in cammeolratian ai the Cavenanting strug-
gles in Scotland, which took place in that neigh.
bourhoad in the 17 tb century.

Pittsburg, wbere is now in session the largest
single representative Presbyterian body in chris-
tendom, is only knawvn ta toast peaple as distin-
guished for smaoke, and dirt, and huge manufactar-
les afi ran and steel. It bas also howvcver quite a
faine in Church annais as is shawn ini this bit ai
ecclesiastical history in cannection iith it. It is
just 6o years since the General Assembly ai that
Churcb first crossed the Allegheny mauntains and
held its meeting in Pittsburg. Then the Western
Thealagical Scrninary wvas but ight years aid, and
the fcev churchos established here wvere struggling
in irontier lufe. Ta that Asscmbiy Pittsburg wvas
the <'far West.' No ancpresent then dared tothink
that the Board ai Foreign Missions, which had its
beginning in that Asscmbly, wvould in 6o years
girdle the earth witb a belt ai liglit. The OJd
School Assembly met there in 1849 and again ia
î865. The 'New Schooi Assembiy heid its meeting
there ln i86a and there an Nov. 12, 1869, in the
same Church where the meeting is bcbng held this
year, the Old Schooi and New School Assemblies
united with hearty hand shaking and doxologies
af praise. On this historic graund, wherc six As-
semblies have met, and wherecanservative Pres-
bytorianism bas made noble advances and stili holds
highýthé banner ai truth, the Assembiy came again
ta round up the sacrcd seven meetings and ta cdce-
brate the tweoty-fifth anniversary ai the "Rt--union."

. -1
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Ovur contrtbutmo~.

Logish spcaktnR mea thet world avei
auw know that -,Iau Mailas taos thet Rcv.
Jaon Macoarca Waîtsun, pastoofaitht betai
Sj.oare t'resbyteroan Laurth, Liverpoolý
Lîke Lord byron Mr. Wao-ptrhaps wc
t.bould say IJoctor Watson noiv-.woke up
one mnrniag ta nad hinistîl fanions. His
-arme arase tram bis book, II Beside tbe
Bannie brier Bush. l'or humour, pathos
and general wholesomeness ibis book stands
eassily orsî among houks oaits kond i ,and

tht kiad s good.
Tht only weak thiag about Ian s charni-

ang volume os ts tile. - be Litile Monîster
as a suggestive and happy taltet "The
S.a.kt Milaister' bas a wonid af mcaaong on
S..otiand, bat" Lesode tht boaa.c Btier
Buash'* s .ltogetherta lghtaadscaîamcatal
a rtoie fur a book that bas su,.h a.hdatcrs as
Marget flowe and La.laa Campbell and
Drurnsbcugh and Burnbr,.t and Weelum
Nla.Lure walkng thcough ts pages. Gril,-
lAsom, howtver, is disarmed tht miment yo&t
gcî pasi tht tille page. You read, yuu laugh,
Vou cry, you admire the noble and tht gaod
and inwardly resoive la be noble aad gaod
yoursclt. As you iay down tht book you
perhaps nientaliy repeat Tcnnyson's
lines-

Ilowc'er il bceit scems ta me
'is oaly noble ta hc good.

Kind hearîs arc more thau cormnets
And simple faith than Normnan bolond.

Tht firsi displaV ai real power and
pathos is tht conversation betwetn Geordie
Howe and bis moîher when fI became cvi-
dent tIsat Geardie's end was near. George
was Il a lad o' pains -and notwithstandong
bis povcrîy and poor betleb ad won tht
hogbesi honours on college. Hîs mothen,
foke many anoîher noble, Scotch mathen
would like ta sec boi a monster, Il if bels
wortniy a'r, no athtrwise." George was taken
home and the manner in whîch bis moiber
gave uphber son s sometingîhat ant cannai
read about wih dry cyts. There is fia betten
wornan than Marget Howe aulsîde ai tht
Bible.

Thea cames the patinghetwetn Donisie,
Gcorge's teacher and bis tavourite pupil.
13y thtettieyau have ncad ibis fan vou are
qute pensuaded you are rcading fia andin.
ary book and Ibis feeling grows upon yau
untol you stand by tht dcath bcd ai Dr.
MoacLune, and wblt Drumsheugh holds bis
band, hean him ask ion bis nithcr's Bible
and wth bis failing bneaîh try ta repeat tht
twenty-third psalm. Whcn you have toi.
lowed tht Drumtocbiy mca as tbey carried
MacLure's body tbraugh tht deep saow
drits ta bis grave; and have istened ta their
conversation you ieed pnufoundiy grateini ta
Mr. Watson for baving written this noble
book and wander ifthccati ever write anoîber
as good.

Lachian Camipbellis anc afube niostin-
tcnestong characters you mncel ia Mn.
Watson's stoning pages. Lachian is in.
îeestong mot because he is lavely aunt be.
cause he is typical. Hte was stern, severe,
harsh, and wenîta chuncli mainiy ta keep
tht mînister and cangregation rigbt Sanie
ai us have scen a fer gennine Lacblan
Campbeil's in Canada and carloads ai
spuriaus imitations. A reai Lachian
Campbell isin nxanv respects a good kind
af a man but a pinchbeck imitation with al
Lachlan's taulis wilhoui bis virlues, and bis
knowiedge is a bard characten ta put up
with. Lachian nscd ta look- down upon the
youthful Mndenatorof Sessioni with * 4austene
superiority iland wben the Moderasor and
he undcrstood cach ollier thcv berarne tht
wanniest aif iends. Lacbiam's special wonlc
in the session was to examine youîhfi
applicanîs for tokeas about Iheir law work,
and taquine haiw long tbey had been ai
Sinai. but when bis owo daughter Flona gai

4antu Loubie and tbe seb5aon and nemodbout.
treated bier kindiy, Laçhian sofîened dowr
and became a dificrent kind ai a man. H1i
inst speech was distinctiy an the side c
charity.

lamie Soutar was the Cynic of the Gîe
An ordinary cynic anc that cari do noîhinf

>rbut snter and carp antailier people whuli
i. neyer ac1.omplishlng anything himîcli v
n about the oeanest and most useless ibmi

on this footslooi. Jamie Soutar was nou
that kad ai a cync. When lie aîtaa.ked au

p English '« veesitar " ta the Gien hie dld sc
5on substantial grounds. WVben lie doiubled
e r Hopps the pretenîfous " veesîtor frae
5 aboot Engiand," lie made it clear ia the
s briefest space of timte that the patroa...nig
1 Southcrc wndbag had neyec heard &f the

Act af Union that hie had neyer read Adam'
Smith that hie dd fot know the differea.e
betwreen.Arrnenian;sm andCalvinisin,ar.1that
hie thought 1' tbe ,anfession of Faihb was in
vented in Edinburgh." A ýyn!c whn cao
do higb ciass work af that klnd may be a
very useful kind af a citen.

Taoaur mnd Burnbrae, nexito Marget
Howe, is the finesi ch aracter Mr. Watson
sketches. Same of aur friends admirt Dr
MacLure mast, and hie certa.nIy ;s a grand
cha-icter ; but for ail round goodness and
isefulness we put Burubrae firstir'ng the
tlen Drumsheugh is also a capital man.
In tact ail Mr. Watson's leading creatians
are splendid mcn and thati s onc reasan
why the book bas such a whoiesomt in-
fluenice.

SPECILIZE THE ELDERtS11l'.

loy N. A%. o.

la THL CANADA PRE.avîuuAN a1
Aprily3d an interestiag article appears,
under the caption" Tht Calechisî and the
Sacraments," that wil daim widc attentéon
throughout the churcb. It deais with a
question ai very great moment and ont
that is continually being discussed tram ane
point ai vîew or another, the supply ai the
home mission fildif, and raises an important
issue. Your correspondent is in sympathy
with the author ai tht article, Rev. James
Fraser, ai Cushing, Quehec, in praposing
extraordinary mens t, cape with a difficult
situatiasi. As ta the particular mens pro-
pused, howcver, and tht arguments adduced
in support ai it, we differ somewhat. I trust
tht matter under consideration will rective
tht fuliest discussion '.a your columas, that it
mnay in due course bc rcduced ta such a fonm
as ta justify its being braughî before tht
Assembly. Althaugh crîîicising the argu
mnents brougbî forward by Mr. Fraser in
support ai bis position, I do not write with
tht intention af belng critical, but, like him-
self, in the hope aficlading up ta definite
and ecffective legisatian on the part of the
Chuncb.

The dispensiag ai tht Sacraments by
men andained by the laying an of hands s
not a matter ai use and wont. Use and
want arc always local, bowevtr Wideiy local.
Ordination is a rnatîer oi a diffcrent sort.
It is nat a mere canvenience. nor is it sarne-
thing devtloped in tht Church , ia s saime
îhiug given ta the Church, and is part and
parcti of the btlitf and practise af thteivhoie
Church. Ta say thea îhaî ' it s Ad.'4 ýy .sinc
that tbey %the sacnamentsj shauid flot bc ad-
ministencd txcept by. ont duly ordaintd ta
tht ministry," s ta begon ta beg tht question
in favor ai tht dispensiag ai sacraments by
catechists. The rites ai the Church are bet
ter guanderi ihen ta bce'4 held by saime.'

There are flot twa stases in which mcn
arc said ta be ordained, as would seeni ta bc
stated ia Mr. Fraser's article whcn hc says.

laI this stase tht catcchisî wha now
preaches the gospel wiîbaut ordination ta
tht ministry bas been ardained." This is
begginR the question aRain. Men are nat
ordzincd ta supecintcnd Sunday Schoals.
Our students are not ordaonad ta preach la
saine mission field during the summer or
tht wnter monîhs, oz aui superintendents

:b of missions alteady ordatd mein, tui
In superintend tht missions. To bc ordained
is by the laying on ai hands i5 ta be ordaintid
)f ta tht ministry, whtthcr it he tortbe preach-

iag af the gospel they are ordained,.for the
. wark of the eider, or ta tht oilice af deacan;
ýg and there is noailther ordination prescntcd la
le Sciptnrtetorplraiîseri by the Church.
as Tc say (as ;s sait' la tht above article)
i;that certain e.amplcs .ited front Stipture

)t '« Jeaoly àhov that tht meaaing ai ordina
l ion, in generai, ab appointaient ai mcn ap

c pravea as q.alifled, ta affice or special
d %ork ia the Chur,-b, for an anderiaite Crtoe or
efor a more definite season,"' is ta beg tht
equestion doubiy. la the firsi place thene is
zno «meaning la general " atta.hang ta
cordinat;on, aLkaowiedgtd la the beli and

a practice ai the Church or presented in
S.oipture , aos &s thert any ' ordination tan

tgencral,' 41 tbat should bc the mcantng ;a
teadtd. Oidanationa s ordination, .ad t

3may fûltbe said ibere as ordinati'on and
1ordination. Evtry meanîng tbat atta,.bts

ta ordination as spetoil, , . htr ai bc tht
sealai f ualifcation that as under ioasidera-
taOn, the tLrcS Yrk of autbority, tht
publit. and off«-ai oaî ose-ratoon of thse ap
pia".anîloi the uork oi the manslry, the
fomai -.omtnIg o1 the word and doctrine,
or tht perpetuatang af the Christian monistry.
la tht second place there as a begging ai tht
question wben mention s made ai"' ap-
poiniment . . . tauooce ar special work on
the Churcb, inasmucb as tht office (or
offices) ai the ministry and "«special wark "
do nat tal la the saine cattgary. More-
aven, the beggng ai the question in this
instance ls continured when thal appoint-
ment is spoken af as "«for an indefinite
tume or for a more definile season." Paul
and I3arnabas werc without doubt sent upon
a particalar mission 'Acts xiii.), but their
ordination cannai be said ta have heen for
a defiaite season. It would nat be correct
titber ta speak aofit as being for an indefinite
lime, for a lime limait is flot considertd in
ordination.

Ordination is essenîlal ta the Christian
minastny for reasons wiîh respect ta which
tht Chuncb s aitont, reasons already sug-
gested, and which do net need la bc dwelt
upon la detail here. Ia recognition af this
faci, tht deacan dis ardaîned ta bis office by
tht laying on oftbands , and shouid he ater.
war i bc elc.ttd ta tht office ai thteider be
as ordalned ta that office la tht sanie
way - not re-ardained, but ordaoncd ta an-
other office of tht mintstry. Shauld tht
sarne man aftcrward be ardained ta tht
minîsîry ai tht word his ordination is unt
and the sanie, only ta a higher office, la
cach case he is ordained according ta tht
Scripture.

The ýiuestion raised by Mr. Fraser
"May tht Cburcb, through its orgaaized

#hovernmtntal lnsitttons, employ catcc-hists
ta minister tht sacramenîs, without ordina-
tion ta the minisiry ?" is an important ont,
bath because ai tht abject la view, and an
accoui ai the question iusel1intrinsically.
Vour correspondent wauld suhmiî that, in
vitw ai tht tacts rcvitwtd in tht ioregoing
part ai Ibis communication, tht question ai
anyone dispensing tht Sacrameats who bas
not beca ardaincd is satisfactariiy sctied an
tht negalive. Leave off îhese latter words,
cg iithout ordination ta the ministry," how-
ever, and we have a subject worthy ai the
most carclul consideration ai Pnesbyttits,
Synods, and the General Assembly a! aur
Church. It is a subjeci tac that wouid net
be completeiy novel ta tht Church, though
dealing wlth a maîler ncw and unaccusioni-
cd ta ourselves.

lualal things essenuial ta church polity
tht pracîlce ai tht aposiolic. churcb as re-
corded in the New Testament os aur suffici-
cnt Ruide. Thse apostles ardained eiders on
avery cily and place where they founded tht
churcb. These eiders tbey leftion charge
la tbeir absence- -and their absence was
somc.ammes afi ozg contonuance. Thty do
net .appearta have found' t nccssary to
ondain deaçons except as tht progress af the

j infant Lhutr-h retluibed. T'here was è
1 stated inlstry of the Word as yet. *t
1 than the aposties themseives. I)id Q
. ordained eiders thus left tu soie charge,*
e pense the sacranients of baptism and fi,
; Lord's Supper ? We submit that the na
à ao the case îvouid demand that tbey sto,

do so. Certain passages ln the Acusê
the Aposties go ta show that they daelc~
Pense the Lord'b Supper. Ato i'cer
sermon on the day of Pente.st the t t
thousand couverts, ovh the othes breltrn

1 "continued steadfastly in the dpostw
doctrine and feliowship. and i lac oreg
itte / brcad, and in prayers" Aî
j:!. Peter tvas prCeet and the cao,,
aposties , but their presence is Dot *
phasized when mention is made of oU
steadiast cantinuanCe. In Acts xx, Il
shown bhat the disaaiples at Troas qCa
togethez ta ljcak bread upontnsc i
of the week. the day upon wfloch beileMp
weie act.ustamed to mcci for worL.
raul was there, and bis preaching e
mra-.le às&n.lied tht occasion , bat, u
though hc eleebrated the Lord s)vr
being present, bis presen-.e wouid nul e
peat to havc been -onsidered esseioatait
a celebraton. He was in Troas but Sem~
days, and thereiorê %vas present unvo
one occasion of the disciples carnang t>
gether «'upon the first day of the wr,
. . fi /break bieii." If, then, wecgw
agree with the aposties that th idt
were compztenttu 1 ' take heed toaiat L4
fiock aver whicb tht Haiy Ghast bai
nmade Vou overseers, to feed the Ckar
of God " (Acts xx. 28), we cannai decy u
eiders now the authority ta dispense oi*
sacraments when the needs of the Chtrd
correspond with those of the early Choytl,
and therefare demand the sacraments
we have understood the passages and ri
circumstances arîght), and particularlytL
sacrament af the Lard's Supper. If thise
sitian be well taken, and we believaia
let us meet the exigencies af thet ime in &lb
conduct af missions, by speciaiizing tu-
eldership. It is the practise of aur Choztl
ta ordain eiders in every congregation l2
that particular congregation. Why nos gi
ta Catechisîs the status of eiders ? and t
studenîs also, wha bave entered upon go
study oftbteoiogy with a view ta the work d
the mlnisîry, and who, meanwhiie, are cngz*
cd in mission wark,i.size tiuiv Thiszoe
be speciaiizing the eldersbip in that erdina
tion is confçrred ««witbaut relatlà~ or prsb
able view had ta a particular charge," astL-
term sine titoto ik defined in Moore s Dgs
P. 413.- Haviug taken this step, wby i
specialize tbe eldership furtber, by gmnri
these men autharity ta dispense the sam.
ments also ? la view af the present pr«actin
ai the Chnrch, tbis looks like speciaizatic%
but we believe it would anly be recagnizrl
the autbarity inhercnt in the affice cfa!
eider under circumstances sucli as %ve ban
cansidercd, and such as prevail iargciy à
the Canadiana Churcb to-day.

There is another solution af the difficrhy
contemplated, the supply af capable ma
auîbarized ta dispense the sacraments no
mission fields. It is that adopted by t.
North Presbyterian Churcb in the UnItC
States, and faund, we believe, enîîrely wocr
able and satisfactory. The ruling ar
practice afibtis great cburch upon the qîr-
tion afi1' ordination as an evangelisi to a La
in feeble churches,' os thus presented 2o
Moares Digest (i886, p. 41-,, ch. xv. §àT
i).-«' Is it ar is it flot in accardance iài
the principles ai the Presbyîerian Churci l
ardain evangeiists ta labor in fieids hairel
feeble churches which are flot able ta o
port a pastar, and are tao remaote co2a
ventently ta s2cure the services ai an ml'
dained mnister." The aaswer os givra C
the samne page; "Tc ordain cvangehsas

cordance with the practise of the Churti
and is no infraction af any af i s aThis os th e legosiat on of the N'orthitPresby:erian Cburch in farce sin)ce 1-550.

Ordination 1 dots not ompress a chari
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ar 1r Ipart a fitness flot previouslY i

or'eOst part a misnomer> must haveb
thtecharacter and fitness that qualify '

hi11 for the work be is to undertake. He is tl
Siof cae to the God-honored labor sOfsavïng Souls by tbe preaching of thea

t0dy eeTe ministry of te Word as ai- a

bis lifework perhaps. Shall then
cf Dot admit him to the tuiler ministry fthe Word and sacraments ? Can she s

hODorabI1do anytbing eisc than admit him.n

Ou orespondentfl bas in mmnd one cate-b
phs narticular who bas given forty years s

t I1ore tO bis chosen labor. Any lack of a t
"'Id formai education is in bis case s

'ore than comnpensated by bis wide practi-c
wledge, bis long experience and bis

' n, "OshPwitb Christian ministers
b111 'etComne and gane. Aiready many

- iats ble donc ail but sprinkie the
uCr e -Baptisn, pronounce the indissol-

d tinmarriage, and consecrate and

O'dae rdo Super Why sbould not'e be
bdThe apostles were not learned

%Q11. M'
Y%,, a ortover thcy bad servcd but tbre

)4Dtrad studied in the coilege of the.
the ' wbilst tbey servcd wbcn be sent9

n' 'D uto ll a the worid, and wben 1
,eSadtu tbemn: 6"Lo, I arn witb you ai-1

le did flot say it ta them alone.
aItmans kecp up the standard of

td 1 1 3,1Da qualification for the regniar
rillaDd8  but do flot forget that the de-
DIU'O the wide field before us to-day
eit11r o bc Occupied are not ordinary but

t mnaOdary.

OUR FORM 0F SERVICE.

TMa - RI)TQR,-Rezently 1 had again the

Ur a O preaching in an Episcopalian
su '1Cali it a privilege, because in

alut0 nunion witb fciiow Christians of
D'ot 0er Cburcb we iearn lessons of cbarity

e'lot tbSr to be learned.

lea are rcmnindcd that no one Church

t 1 ~oe truth in doctrine and in prac-
*, as a pleasure to observe tbat tbcir

"i.p Was free from defects by wbicb ours
ratedrcd The service prior to the sermon

part 1 De bour. During a considerabie
a u,O»that time the people stood, and
tu 900temgod Preshyterlans wbo object
did diDg at prayer in tbeir own Churcb

. ot refuse to stand. They stood while
~Citr as read with tbe minister and

41ai0 'We im tbey prayed. They knelt
itherbe Prayed. I did flot observe

%,,YOtlng Or oid sitting wbile engaged in
1% îWbcj is the common practice witb
but -1 hIs posture in prayer may be easy

Dorl s0 sanction from any divine or
att1t 'ltY save degenerate custom.

titaurtenjioned for recommcnded by

Caled l te unreasonably long exercise
thlk Prayer, wbicb wc ministers generaily
legi't DtCessary ta indulge in, at the
btace 0,g, f the service. In the wide cm-
r"'Da ts Petitions a large section of sub-

affairs5 i taken in, severai funda-

poi doctrines are fully stated, the on-

tD , ~DYform of service tbat bas lifé
wil inafeasure, satisfy. Sa will ours

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

if it bas hile ; witbout lite It is admittedhy
a form as uninteresting as couhd possibhy
be found. Witbout disphacing the sermon,
without adopting Episcopaliail forms, 1
hink we might rnuch improve aur iorm af
service. But it sbouhd be entcred on if at
ahi witb the concurrence ai the wbole Churcb,
and not by a party in the Churcb. It sbouid
n0t be cntered on In scorn of the past, nor
for the sake of noveity, but ta render aur
service more scriptural, more uniform an d
more rational. And I trust, if this cannet
be obtained, that at heast we may grow
sufficiently intelligent and religious ta sec
tbe incongruity and irreverence ai addres-
sing prayer ta the Ahmigbty wbile sitting an

Our seats. D. D. McLEOD.

A REMINISCENCE 0F THE LA TE
DR. BURNVS, 0F AKNOX

CHURCH, TORONTO.

The foilowing is a truc stary. Wbile the
doctor was living on Cburcb Street, oppo-
site tbe R. C. Arcbbisbop's Palace, Vicar-
Generai Hay, wbo was an inmate ai the
latter, died. On bis deatb-bed be succced-
cd in getaing a message sent ta the doctor,
rcquesting a visit irom bim ta bimself as a
neigbbor, a cauntryman, and a dying mac.
As soon as passible the doctar calied. He
was courteously treated, but inforrned that
tbe Vicar-General was, at the time, sufiering
from a severe fit af coughing. Soon after,
be paid a second visit. He was again
courteaushy îreated, but imformed that, this
time, Father Hay was sound asleep. Soon
aiter tbe doctor had ta go ta the county ; be-
fore be returncd Father Hay passed from
eartb.

Ih was vcry remarkable that Father Hay
shouhd ask Dr. Burns ta visit bini, cspeciaily
as a dying man. 0f course, it was nat at
aIl remarkable tbat the dactor was prevent.
cd, tbaugb caurtcausly, irani secing bim. It
is said that Father Hay was brougbt up a
Protestant. Wby be sent for Dr. Burns
"the day shaîl dechare. "

1 was at the funeral. It took place in
St. Michael's Cathedral. There was a great
deal af parade on the occasion. The coffin
was placed close ta the' altar. -The body,
arrayed in priestly robes, was made ta sit
in it, facing the people. Priests marched
araund, sprinkling boly water and burning
incense, and so an. Then it was placcd ini a
vault under the floar ai the cathedrai. 0f
course no mention was made ai the message
ta Dr. Burns, ai wbicb I bave spoken.

T. FENWIcK.
Waodbridge, Ont.

HIICHLER RELICIOUS INS TRUC-
TION AT UJJAIN.

MR. ErHTOR,-Thc readets ai THE

CANADA PRESB3YTERIAN Wilh sec with pîca-
sure the creditable stand that the pupils
frorn the mission station at Ujjain, under
the care ai the Rev. 1. Buchannan, taok at
the annual examinatinn. The papers on
wbicb tbey wrote were the same as those
stpplied ta the Sabbath schoois in Canada,
and the resuits are the best passibl 'e proof
ai tbe tboraugb wark donc by aur Foreign

ROMAN CATHJOLIC TOLERATION
ANI) PROTESTANT CULPA-

BILlTY.

,Some time ago, we cahled attention to
the contrast which exists between the

condition of Protestants in Quebec and
that of Roman Cathoiics in Ontario, wjth
reference to school matters; and sug-
gested that it is about time that somebody
calied for remediai legisiation for the Pro-
testants of the former Province.

Mr. J. M. M. Duif, a weil-known
gentlemen of Montreai, with some other
Protestants simiiariy situated to himself,
is being sued by a Roman Cathoiic Board
of School Commissioners for three years
of back taxes, which have been regulariy
paid to what they believed to be the proper
Protestant Board; the former ciaiming, how-
ever, that they shouid have been paid to
it. Mr. Duif is resisting payment, and
has instructed his lawyer to prepare the
defence in such a way as, if needs be, it
can be taken to the Privy Council in
England. Mr. Duif deciares that his
treatment, along with the other Protest-
ants, is " outrageous and tyrannical."
The Protestant Commissioners of Cote
Visitation, to whom he paid his
taxes, are assisting him in the mat-
ter, and they have secured the con-
sent of the Attorney Generai to use his
namne ta an action in the courts to set
aside the charter of the new municipaiity
(St. Gregoire le Thaumaturge) aitogether ;
which municipality has broken up the
Protestant one of Cote Visitation. An
editorial of the Wztness on the subject
says that the Roman Catholic Commis-
sioners " have taken their action at law in

a way to make the costs as heavy as pos-
sible by taking a separate suit against each
ratepayer, instead of making a single test
case;" and it affirms that "the public
was puzzled beyond measure how it was
that such tyranny and premeditated inso-
lence was being quietly endured by the
victims of it." A writer in the issue of
the i5 th inst., of the same paper, who
evidently understands whereof he affirms,
says :

" The dismemberment of the school
municipality of the city of Montreai is but
a sample of what is going on in the East-
ern Townships on a large scale. Having
succeeded in the country in breaking up
old school municipalities 'and carrying
confusion and mischief, and loss and in-
justice on every hand, they now try it in
the city. The tyranny and injustice of
alhowing the hierarchy to proclaim new
parishes at will without regard to, the
rights of Protestants should be stopped at
once, The time has surely corne for the
Protestant Committee of Public Instruc-
tion and the School Commissioners of the
Eastern Townships to concert some kind
of action to put an end ta the thef t and
wrong of removing ancient landmarks.
Mr. Duif should not be left to fight out
such injustice alone. Ail the Protestants
of this Province are interested as well as
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Zeacher anb Zcbo1ar.
BY REV. W. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTO.

June gt flh WLKT EMMAUS. 1 Luke xxiv.
9 ., 1 THE WA111113-32.

GOLDEN TxT.--Luke XXIV. 32.

MEMORV VERSES.-2_-27,

LAI EFC111S\-Q. 24.

Home Readings.-M. John xx. i-ib. T.
Luke xxiv, 1-32. W. Cal. ii- 1-15- Th. Eph. i.
15-23. F. Eph. iv. 17-32. S. Eph. v. 14 32.
Sab. Ps. cxix. 9-24

Our lesson this week is an accaunt of the
fourth appearance of Jesus on His Resurrection
day. He appeared first ta Mary Magdalene,
then to the women on their way from the sepul-
chre, then to Peter, either immediately before
these disciples set out to walk ta Emnmaus or
during the eariy part of that walk, then as in aur
lesson, and lastiy in the evening ta the aposties
assembled in the upper room, Thomas alone being
absent. We shail nat however study this lesson
simply as one af the appearances af Jesus, but
shal ry to indicate the blessedness of fuller
knowledge of Christ, as seen in the transformation
af these two disciples ; they had sorrow because
ai their ignorance af Christ, they received joy
ahong with a truc knowledge of Christ.

I. Sorrow Because of Ignorance. -
We do flot know anytbing about the identity ai
these two disciples, nor about the location ai
Emmaus, but we do know sometbing of their
thoughts as theyjourneyed that aiternoon. They
tahked together of ahl the things which had hap-
pened ; they exchanged ideas, and reasoned ta-
gether ; they went over the tacts ai the arrest,
the trial, the deatb, the burial of their beioved
Master, and they even spoke af the report ai the
women concerning the vision af angels and the
message they had received for the disciples.
They reasoned about the ernpty tomb, and the
improbability af Jesus having arisen, else surely
Hie wouid have manifested Himseli ta His disciples
at once. The resuit ai their communing one
with another as ta the tacts in the case, and their
reasonings from the tacts, was sadness, despond
ency, abandanment ai ail the hopes they had
budlt upon Him for the redemption of Israel.
Nothing can be plainer than this when we con-
sider the answer given the One whom they
thought a stranger when He enquired as ta the
subject af their conversation. They had hast
their faith in Jesus of Nazareth as the redeemer o
Israel, and thaught ai Him only as a prophet,
who had been unjustly condemned and crucified.
Nor is the reason for this state af affairs far ta
seek. They had read their own preconceived
nations ai the character of Messiah's kingdom and
work into the Scriptures, and being ignorant ai
the truth, were therciore stunned when tbings ac-
currtd cantrary ta their expectations. These rea-
ions are the more mainfest when we consider.

II. Their Joy «Which Came From
a True Knowledge of Christ -T ney
were astonisted at the questions ai the apparent
stranger who bad joined them, and exclaimed :
'Dast thou alone in jerusalem nat know the

things which are corne ta pass ?" But when lie
had drawn tram them an- expression ai their
hopeiess despair, then He began ta show tbem
that He alone in Jcrusalem did understand these
things. He upbraided tbem with their slowncss
ta receive the truth spoken through the praphets,
and then, camrnencing at Moses, He took them
rapidly over the Old Testament Scriptures un-
folding the meaning of the things therein written
cancerning the Messiab. He began na doubt
with the promise af the waman's seed who should
bruise the serpent's bead, and traced that promise,
in its increasing clearness, down tbrough Abraham,
and Isaac, and Jacob, and David, until in Isaiab's
day, the "IServant ai iehovah,'" and his work
were described with marveilous exactness. Then,
tao, Hie wouid dwehl upon the sacrifices and offer-
ings in their typical significance, as tbey pointed
ta a coming Redeemer, each prociaiming that
withaut the sbedding ai flood there is no remis-
siannaicuns. Cn w-e wnanr thakt their hcanrts.
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P~astot anb Ipeople.
DEEP UNTO DEEP.

Most tender Chi ist ? 'tis 1 arn bard
Most loving. I arn cold 1

Most patient, 1 impatient arn
Witbin thy very f old.

When fully shah rny heart eceive
The message of thy grace ?'

When will the vision of the world
Pass by, and leave thy face?

1 see it in my fairest deams,
I miss it by the way.

Olten the words rny lips repeat
1 cannot deeply pray.

Vet do I love thee ! I would scale
New heights 1 have not won,

Where earth's pale rusb-lightq fade before
Thyself, the central Sun,

I love thee 1 even now I feel
My heart with gladness fIll,

That aIl things known and the unknawn
Are workitg out thy will.

My little life, a tangled rnaze
To me, is part of thine,

And theme are blissful bouts that show
IIow close thou art to mine.

While fram within the folding veil
My dear ones, safe witb thee,

Whisper of what bas been o'ercome
And point to what may be.

-Charlotte M. Packard.

Written for THs CANADA PRESBYTER1AN.

CHIS'T THE ALL A4ND IN ALL
0F SORJPTURE.

131 GEO. W. ARMSTRONG.

Tne cherubim with the flaming sword
bad scarcely been set to potect the "tree

of lfe " when the first promise respecting
Christ was uttered. The cheerless night of
sin had bardly begun wben the moral uni-
verse was tinted at its meridian with the life
giving beams of the Son of Righteousness-
Christ Jesus.

The earliest "lbiblical " promises and
prophecies make special reference to the
Redeemer. In fact, all the inspired writers
alluded to Hum more or less, for the testi-
mony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.
In Christ center aIl the promises ; apart
from Him the Bible loses ail its force and
power. His name is embalmed in every
page and inlaid in every promise.

IlJudaism " with ail its rites and cere-
monies tipyfied Hlim ; in fact, Christ was
its foundation. The name of Christ is 50

interwoven in the Sacred Writings that it
wouîd be impossible to remove it witbout
niarring its beauty and barmony. Searcli
the Scriptures and you will find allusions
made to our Saviour, directly or indirectly,
throughouttbe whole. Fmom the first promise
uttered in Pardise to the last prediction in
Patmos, Christ is the sum and substance of
every part. To the progenitors of our race
it was said:Il"The seed of the woman
shall bruise the serpents bead." Jacob
said :"lThe sceptre shahl not depart
from Judah, nom a lawgiver from between
Bis feet, until Shiloli came." Abraham saw
His day afar off, and was glad. Moses
said : I"A prophet shahl the Lord your God
raise up unto yau, ike unto me." Baalam
propbesied and said : I shaîl sce Him but
nat now ; 1 shall behold Him but flot nigh ;
there shall come a star out ai Jacob, and
a scepter shaîl risc out ai Israel." Job in

Amas, the herdman ai Tekoa, when referring
ta aur Saviaur, said :"IThe Lord is Hisi
name." Obadiab and Jonali in their briefr
prophesies make allusions ta the Kingdam 1
ai Christ. Micah speaks ai the Ilruler ino
Israel whose goings forth have been from ai
aId, cvcn irom evcrlasting." Christ is theî
" publisher ai peace, the bringer of gaodE
tidings " in the praphecies ai Nahum. Hei
is the IlHaly anc "aif Habakkuk. Zephaniali
when speaking ai the advent ai the Messial,
exhorts "lthe daugliter ai Jemusalem ta me-1
jaice with aIl the beart, because the Lord 1
tby God in the midst af tbce is migbty."1
Haggai declares Christ ta be Ilthe desire ai
ail nations" ; wbilst Zachariali alludes ta
Him by saying : IlBebold the man wbose
name is the Brandi!1 and He shail gmow 1
up out ai His place, and He shahl build thei
temple ai the Lard." Malachi, in clasing
the inspimed writings ai the Old Testament,
calîs Christ Ilthe Son ai Righteausness who
shaîl arise with hcaling in His wings."
Passing to the New Testament we find the
four Gospels a complete epitome ai His life,
dcatb and resurrection. Christ is the great
theme that engaged the inspired pens ai the
Aposties, and from the time when the in-
spired records were completed ta the end ai
the warld bis name shaîl continue ta be
knawn in the earth. Thus Christ is the
very essence ai inspiration, its chief corner
stane and glary. It is Christ tie first and
Christ the last ; Christ the Alpha and Christ
the Omega ; Christ the beginning, Christ
the ending, and Christ ail the way through.
Christ in Scripture is II all and in aIl."

London, Ont.

DR. DENNEY ON THE CII RIS-
TI N VERITIES.

Thc ninth lecture on IlHoly Scripture"
in Dr. Denney's "11Studies in Theology " is
naturahly enough that wbich bas excited
most remark, and in some cases dissent, in
Chicagoa; but what we in Scotland are mast
intcrested in, possibîy because thc variaus
phases ai the bigler criticismn have been
langer before us, and we are getting used ta
it, is the emincntly positive note whidh Dr.
Denney strikes thraughout bis volume an
alI tic great tapics ai the evangelical faith
-" the gospelV" ai Christ and the Apostles.
Even an Old Testament subjects, mast
readers will prabably feed, on a careiul me-
perusal ai the lecture, that Dr. Denney's
positions arc much mare guarded than per-
baps appeared at first siglit, and that bis
aim there is thoroughly positive also. Dr.
Denney has certainly no sympathy with
thc 'lirrespansîble and even profane and
wantan critics " (P. 213), who have gone al
lengths in disintegrating the Old Testa-
ment inta myth and fable ; and bis strong
assertion ai the vital relation ai the OId
Testament ta the New as preparative, pre-
fgurative, and even directly predictive af
the latter (P. 210) i5 especially timely and
valuable.

Whcn we came ta the New Testament, we
fnd a note struck on the subject ai apostolic
inspiration and authority which is as clear
and positive as it is, in these days, hlcpful
and reiresbing. Notbing is mare frequ-
cnt ly met witb in modemn warks thau the

Christian faith, and indeed as doctrines
which the consciousness ai the churcli need
fia longer hold itself burdened witb. I have
long icît personally that this question ai
apostolical autbomity is a most vital anc for
aur Christian tbeology, and it is a most
gratifying thing that Dr. Denney bas
spoken out an the subject as lie bas donc
in these pages. He distinctly severs him-
self from the Ritscblian school which, as lie

says, "an the stength of general principles
like these, while they accept the apastolic
testimany ta what Christ said and did, do
flot leed bound by the apostolic interpreta-
tion ai bis life and dcath. Christ they do
admit ta be the perfect revelation, but it
does flot follow that the apostolic is the final
theology. Hence the apostolic tbeology bas
fia autbority for us or for the churcli at
large" (P. 220).

Dr. Denney, on the other band, holds
fimmly that the Apostles claimed for them-
selves, and that their dlaim is verified and
seaîed by the Testimoniumn internum S6iri-
lus Sancli, that their Gospel " was flot
taugbt thema by man ; they receivcd il by
divine revelation " (P. 223)>; and he adds,
" If now we weigh this consciausness of the
Apostles themselves-and it sumely bas
significance just as the self-consciausncss of
the prophet had in the carlier dispensa.
tian-and il we take it in its New Testa.
ment connection witb the exaltation of Jesus
and the gift of the Spirit, it becomes neces-
sary, 1 thlnk, even a p'riori, ta concede a
fam higlier importance to the Apostolic thea.
Iogy than is donc by the writers ai the
school ta wbicb I bave roferred. If the re-
velation made in Jesus lad cither ta be ap-
pebended in its essence immediately, or
lost-and there is bardly room ta doubt that
these were the alternatives ; if the
Apostles tbemsclves claimed ta have
received special spiritual power ta in-
terpret and teach it ; if the dlaimis they
make are attested by the witness of the
Spirit, finding entrance for their message
into the souls af men ; if tbey are ail at one,
as St. Paul asserts thcy arc, and as the ex-
amination ai the texts in the fifth lecture (on
the Atanement) showed, on what thcy re-
gard is the very heart ai the revelation
made in Christ, ouglit we flot ta feel that
there is something unreal, and out ai pro-
portion ta rcality, in thec daim ta reject the
central doctrine of the apostalic gospel, and
the keystone of the apostolic tbealogy, an
thc abstract general ground that anc man 's
thoughts can have fia bindlng autbority for
another?" (P. 224). These arc wise words,
and it can hardly be affimmed that the man
who writes in this way bas an inadequate
idea af apostoîic inspiration.

Holding these views of the authority ai
the apastolic teacbing, it is not surpising
that Dr. Denney is iound ta be a powerful
and uncompmomisifig expounder and de-
fender ai ail the great articles usually includ-
ed in the evangelical creed-the truc Divi-
nity, supemnatural birtb, real miracles, aton-
ing death, bodily resurrectian and exalta.
tion, beavenly reign, piestly intercession,
and future appeamance for judgment ai
Christ ; and ai the great doctrines ai re-
generatian by the Spirit, and justification
by faitb, as well as of every man's responsi-
bility before God for the determination an

It remains to add a word or tvO 0or'
Denney's attitude to the historical Coiteot

of the Gospels. Here again bis pOsitiLfl is

one whicb must be pronounced distinctl'
positive-I would even say, in vie'w of IX1aul

of these theories at present in the air,.f
best sense conservative. Dr. DeIIUCY 1 0

course, fully alive to the difficulties raîsed
by modern criticism to the ,ospel narrtîtveî
and lie wisely refuses to allow these ques'

tions to be finally judged by the applicStoo
ofrnere extemnal critical methods. FVetl
thing depends, as he says of the supernatill
ai birth, I l ot on the results of unchristSS1

criticism of the gospel of the infancyl bt0

the conception previously formed Oite
person, power and dlaims of Christ. Tboo
who are flot compelled to recogl2iZe Sii
thing traniscendent in him-who rejecCt
idea that he came from God in the sene 1
which others do not-who ignore the reLit,

rection, exclude from this world bis es'cbato'
logical revelations, and deny the preCX '5
eflce-they, of course, find these storiettS
credible.. . . But whefl we aCcetlta
view of the necessary, eternal, incompaabî
significance of Christ, wbich ie tbe t
view represented in the New Tesgta~P
we approach this account with a dfcel
bias, and are pepared to find it more tuB01

a childish attempt to utter the gretUCSS5
Jesus. It supplies a real link in the CbS't1

of Christian thought, anld when we take itt.it5
flot alone, but in its place in the cao
inherent credibility is greatly iD1rea5ed
(pp. 65-67).

In the same way, wbile ga t o c
cism a certain work in the treatient Of th
gospel narratives, and flot committin h
self to the absolute infallibiliy f the
tory in minor matters of dates, order Of~
ratives, etc., Dr. Denney holds . its
that faitb, born of our immediate5P
"persuasion and assurance of the inali.

truth and divine authority of tbe revcl to
of God made in bim " (p. 207) sets
limits to ail criticism whicb proceeds fr0ta
denlal of the supernatural, and guaýraltee5.t

us in every essential respect the hist1OrîCit
of the evangelic narrative. IlChrist 111d t

works are al af a piece, and lie whO',
pehended Christ, or ath er heei ce h
hended bv him, will flot seek to re b
self-manife station ofth Saviour toOi
measure of common humarîity. To blre

the iraces oe byone is as inP051 t bel
ta dispmave them in the same way9 but1 SO5
unite wlth the Persan and the works Of fiGl,
into anc divine whole, thro ugh 'WhiCh
reveals his very heart to man " (p. ?Os)-/i

To show how thoroughly tbC5C, rd
pIes are applied by Dr. Denney, WtlJ01

quire that 1 should go through bis"3o
lectures on Christ's Witness to HinlSCl o
an the Apostolic doctrine of bis perS0  io
work, on Man and Sin, on crs
bis exaltation, and on EschatologY. 8s59
where the note is positive, and takeo 05t
whole, the work must be regamded as a15
significant evidence of the trend ofiOn tbr
thinklng-despite all the tl .iCesS~
are at work to draw men away fro '00CO
plicity of the fath-to return tc) the bicC
fession of the grand old verities as that 00
alone fills up the meaning of Sc r ip ture,
satisfies tbe wants of the hun1f~/%~
Prof. James Orr, D D,, Edinburdz,
in fhc Advance.

The Rev. S. A. Alexander, the st
at the Temple Church, preac bed_ late >rfe 0
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INVDORJ? E ETER.

The foUOwhDg coiepanion letter te ont
ich appeared in Our columes lasi week

mrm Rev. Mr. Wilkie, wil hc read with
..oetest because of the glimpse it gives of

i ,fficiaIlil1e among the Hînduos.-[ED.
%IR. EDITOR:-
JThe followieg is as far as possible a

11tral translation of a letter which 1 receiv-
éa when out in one cf the vilages about
!40 miles froim Indore wbere I went te stop,
sifpossible, thc persecution ef somne Ibris-

Ît -t.uas. As a resuit of a letter previously
im the Political Agent bere I was rcceived

"-moch mort graciously than would othcr-
.wise bave been the case, but the cxtrava-

tgaaitiy latering language of the letter is
ià quie oriental in its character and quite

,ýomnon here. The words arteflt intendtd
4 tobe taken literallyitnd mean ne more tban

' gg yours sincerly " do at tht bottom cf net
levrltters in Christian lands. Tht letter

asas folows:
à 'To the kind, tht knower cf the henor

o'ai se, Ilenourable J. Wikie Sahib. May
,our great kindness be on me. My desire
s ça meet witb Your Honeur. Ater

1 mceeig wth vour Excellency ycu from
ý our own intuition wil know how glad I amn
i ~to meet with Your Honour.

"%Your Eoneut's kind letter, dated April
ri ofi,85,e tht Christian Era concernlng

-tecal 0etiMunalal tht Police Officer ln
ýcage bas been commuanicated to me. Tht
t RetnetCollecter Sahib has gone te In-

L. doe. Accrding te the orders of your
'm .tost honeurabît 1 arn seudieg Munnalal
12 iror Vour Honour's service. May You bc
Z. ýqleased t0 hold conversation face te tace
il! iihtim and te please send repiy te this

:i l.etter. This 1 will regard as very great
, kindness shown te me. Aiso 1 always shall

- ersit a very great pleasure te do for
SYour Honour whatever work !arn worthy

M vis undertake."
s t The wrter ef this letter is Gendalal,

0-1 Police Magistrate, Bbeurasa.
, fi annalal referred te litre is tht son cf

Gý(tndalal the lPolce Magisrate. Mannalal
b the Police Superintendent and optniy a
bl1lower of Jesus. On reaching the village
luI ated te sec him but the cniy way ht

a yuld be allowed te cerne te me was by mny
ýL . oally wrtng for him. Tht accernpanying
es. leutr isa reply and whta yeu know that Gen-
Gdi dL,14 vas a party te tht persecution cf these
e Cristians, had kept tht case going on for

rt coths, and had aiso tried te keep bis son
1 ack, you will understaed tht full value of

il tec .ove flattering words. Tbey mean
[~ b oting and they would bave laughed at

rtr ne bai supposedl thty dld. Tht letter
zil nerety shows that tht Polîticat Agent's fear

wus upon them and it gives an insight into
mch cf the so*called justice cf tht courts ef
the native States in Central ledia. Tht

cm iner to enables nette estimate tht moral
stamna of men who can write thes. Tht
vbeole îs the outgrewth cf horrld tyraeny cf
thîe past in India. But brighttr days are
comng, when men shail enjoy liberty which
lesus aone is able te confer.

The letter mnay becof inttrest te pour
itaders-hence is sent.

Vours faithfully,
T- J. WILKIE

MIISSIONP IN INDL4.

'Y A meeting cf the Wnnipeg branch cf
th %V.F.M.S., was held on the x3th inst.,

ti inKnox cburch lecture room. There was
1 a large atteedance cf ladies. Mrs. Watt,

#Z eb presided, in a few appropriate irords
Scncering is self.dtnving work and
* ucccss introduced tht Rev. J. Fraser

Campbell fromn Central India.
Rev. Mr. Campbell's address iras speci-

aly. though not txclusively in reftrence te
the verk aniengst thteiroren oet India. EHt

le ld net dlaims that tht missionaries in India
t tatded particlariy tht tender sympathies

d~ tthe people of Canada. Ht descrlbed tht
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condition cf thiegs ie tha country aes ch ang-
cd in3 some respects tramt wbat is commonly
understeod tu cxist, and dld formeriy exist.
Fur exemple infanticide, tht destruction cf
littie girls, had atrncst wholly disappeartd
threugh tht Influence cf tht Bitish Govern-
ment. Hie gave somt interesting informa-
tien cocernieg the sentiments et tht lediau
people in rcfcrece te children, their pre-
terece for sens, their social customs, and
customns le regard te marriage. Married
lite, he said, iras net altogether tht gl3omy,
miserabt thing it mas sometimes pictured,
tht condition et widcwhood havieg aise
greatly irnproved. Tht time iras irben
wideirs mere su miserable that thcy mould
have preferred te hure themselves ce tht
tunzral pyre, irben tht British Government
ne longer allcwed thetu tdo so, rather than
suffer tht wretcbedncss et widcwhood.
Tht speaker exprcssed vtry streng convic-
tiens as te tht influence cf ives and
mothers le their bernes, and showed hem
the proper exercise et this influence weuld
tell for tht gcod cf Foreign Missions. lie
urged tht ladies net te occnpy their minds
with tht physical, dcrnestic and social con-
dition of tht momen of India, se much as
wlth tht tact that thep are without tht keoir-
ledge of Christ. It was a mistake, hie sald,
te suppose that the maqs ef tht irenteoe
India were entirely seluded. He prcceed-
ed te gire some instances trem bis cire
wcrk cf tht conversion ot momen. Ht
passedl aroued throngh tht audience, Hindi
and Urdu specirnens of tht languages, ie-
cluding a moethly paper named Gyan Pal-
rika, ccntnining, besides religions reading,
neirs ot tht day and general information.

Tht ladies preseet mere greatiy lnterest-
ed in tht subject presented ; and several cf
thtmn asked questions, wbich irere answered
by Mr. Campbell.

A standing vote cf thaekr te tht speaker
for his intcresting and instructive r.ddress
iras passed on motien et Mrs. George
Bryce, seconded by Miss Bruce; aed mas
suitably ackn,)wledged by Mr. Campbell.

Tht prcceedings were closed with prap-
er by tht Rev. Mr. Campbell, and for some
tirde aterwards tht reverend gentleman was
kept busy recelrieg tht greetiegs cf trieeds.

MJSSIONAIR Y USBELIIF.

Tht Christian2 that dots net beliere ie
Foreign Missions dots net beliere in the
great commission. Repeat it and set.

Tht Christian that dots net believe le
Foreignl Missions dots net believe le tht
Apostles' Creed. Repeat it and set.

Tht Christian that dots net believe le
Foreign Missions dots net believe le tht
Lord's Prayer. Repeat it and sec.

Tht Christian that dots net beliere ie
Fartige Missions dots net believe in the
Dexelogy ie long Meter. Repeat it and
sec.

Tht Christian that dots net belitee 
Foreign Missions an thîs gentration, be-
litres that tbret hundred mort mit,îons of
the heathen word oùght te dit bel.ire me
tell them cf Jesus Christ.

Hoi long is this unbalieftot go ce?
Hem many more millions maust dit hefore
tht Churcb of God s ready ?

« it thon can'st believe, al Ihings are
possible te hlmt that believtt."-Dr. Herrikk
'johnson.

Rer. W. G. Jordan, B.A.: Without
faith, hope and charity, mane cannet lire. Ht
may exst ; he may grevel on tht earth, but
he cannot prove irbat is ia him, or irbat is
tht real fellowship of lite. WVe aced taith la
Ged as our Father, falth le Christ as or
Savicur, and f aith in man as aur brother.
Bp faitb me sete tht Invisible and grasp tht
hand that is held ont te hclp us. Hope we
must have, or ire cannet bear tht daily
burdens and do the daily tasks. Hope cf
vlctory, of progrtss, of heare, must star
irithira car seuls, or tIse me shah teéel that
ire arc leavieg al aur best days hehied us,
ana that there is nethlng te compezssate uas
for tht loss of yeuthful energy and cathusi-
asm. Charityis5diveestcf ail. It mIllead
us tuebite aur oma sin and deal gtntly.mth
tht sin ef cur brother ; it gîves a grac.ious-
ness and glory tu social lite litre, and irben
taithand hope are lest in the realities et a
brigliter world it wmli lire as a mini stering
angel for evermore.

PULP1IT, l>RES,s A ND PLAI FOIM.

LutheraneObserver: Whee ire trv te
grasp beth worlds, we get neither; but
irben irelino for eternity, me secure ail tht
god ta bc posstsstd ln this sPresent lime
aise.

Young Mtn's Era: Fight evil and evrr
blcw wiil add te pour strenigth. Fight that
wbicb 15 good and yeur bleirs iii net enly
exhaust yeur strength, but they wil reccîl
upon peu. _________

Christian Index: I is net (or us te
judgt irbether aey mari bc a Christian or
net. WeJ can only se ont sîde cf bas lite ;
Gad sets it ail. We only look at thteout-
side ci tht cup, Gad sets tht inside. Faith
net work is tht supreme test.

Dr. James Staker:- Christ's suferings
are a rebuke teaecar sofiness and seif*pieas-
ing. It is net lndeed wrong te enjcv tht
comtorts and tht pleasures et lite. But ire
are tee terrified if parted tram them and
tee afraid et pain and poety.

Newr York Evangelist:- Engrave upen
pour hecarts, '« Whnîseever ye do, do it
heartily, as unto tht Lord," and theni tal:e
cp, piece by piece, tht mork he lays betore
pou, and de it thcroughly. It may look
littie and insigiificant ail tht way, but at
the end tht golden grains shall have made a
shining meuntain.

Dr. Dale: That mhich God asks for I-l
gives. When Ht requires tram us an abse-
lute and cempiete devotion ta Himself lt is
because Ht is ready te grant us tht power
of His spirit te create and te sustain that
devotion le our hearts. Erery precept is
but tht reverse et a promise ; every corn-
mandment is tht prophecy of a grace .. .
God dots gire te those irbo are wiling te
recive it ail tht grace they necd for tht per-
fect 11e. __________

Tht <Boston) Congregaicnalist : There
is mort religions telerance than torantrly,
but by no means enough. It is noticeable,
ton, that otte those irbo stand nearest te
eacb other le belle! are niost serere ie blam-
lng ont anether for tht lack cf encire har-
mony. Leyalty te esseatiai truth never
may be surrendered for tht sake cf toit
ance, but a large and Christ-like ctoerance
is qeite consistent witb sncb leyalty, and
gees far te promnote tht prcgress cf tht
trnth.

Dr. Aie,.. MacLaren . Vie have te
empty aur hands cf earth's travialîties if ire
meuld grasp Christ with them; me have ta
turen ap our tyts tram earth if we would
behold tht Master, and advance le tht
divine love. It is thte nlp ivay te secure
progress. There is ne sncb certain method
cf securing ane adequate flair cf sap op the
truak as te cnt off ail tht suckers. If pou
mant to bave a sufficient curietnt goieg dowa
tht main bcd oftthe streamin l order te keep
it clear, yen rmust dam np ail tht side
streamis.

Dr. Matheson: <"My voice shah Thon
hear la tht morning, O Lord." Tht Psalrn-
ist's prayer is offtred le tht morning. It is
not wrueig out by tht exigeecies et tht day.
It dots net corne frorn tht burden and tht
heat. It is net wakeeed by the cares of tht
world. It is net a cry called forth ly per-
sonal pain. It comes troua tht heart as pet
unburdetd, froua tht spirit ab pet tee....
O Thonuirbose name is Love it is la tht
offring ef love that Thou rejoiccst. There
is ne sacriffice te Thet like tht moraleg sac-
rifice. [t is dearest te Thy heart because
it is most spontaveans te mine. Tht prap-
crs cf evening can rak-c Thy pity, but onhy
the prapers cf morning can stir Thy joy.
Many roices cry teaTiate froua tht dnsk , let
mine be froua tht dama. Ltt mebring Tiet
uap sprlngtimc, my treshness, rap glory.
Let me hring Thet a desire for communion
that is bora net cf fear but of love.
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110 IV 21 STUD Y TUIE BIBLE.

11V RKX'. %. S. hMCTAVIS11, il.D., ST. CrORORC.

lune gti.-Joshti . ,g

Thre Bible is such a irenderlul bonk, it
touches upon se many subjects, and deals
with them Irem so many peints cf vitir that
il may be studied in varieus ways. Much
may be said cf the old-fasbioned mtthod cf
reading it through tram begineing te ed.
Though tht Bible ceesists of sixty-six books,
il is le reallty only cne book, having Christ
for its center. Ne ene can get a proper
conception cf the Bible or cf aey other
great work hy reading disceeeected sections
here and there. Taking up a letter, ire
rend rem "Dear Sir," straight on te
"Yours truiy."

But there are other metheds that may
bt adcpted at times, net oely hecause they
aiford a change, but because they enable
us te get a clearer and better vitir cf somte
et tht leading thernes cf tht Book. Whit
ail tht Scriptures art profitable for correc-
tion, for reproof aed for instruction la
righteeusness, some sections are more belp-
fui than others. Il is a gond plan, there-
fore, te takt up seme word, such as IlLove"I
or Il Faith'I or I Obedience," and wth tht
help cf a Concordance te read every verse
le which tht word occurs. Mr. Moody has
dent much te make this method pepular.

Tiren again onternight take up tht in-
stances of conversion whsch are recorded
je tht Word cf God. Ht miay compare
thtrn and ascertain.vhreiti hey agree, and
irberein they differ. In this way one may
compare tht conversion cf Paul with that cf
Lydia, and these tire again wîth that ef tht
Piflippian jaîler, and thîs agaîn with that et
Peter. Manv cases of conversion are noted
je tht Bible, and nothing could bc more in-
structive than te compate one 'îith anether.

These studies may bc varied by takieg
up ont book at a lime. The object then
should bce te ascertain tht time irben the
book was irritten, tht time covred hy its
history, tht name of the nuthor, tht special
purpese it as in view, etc. Tht beginner
wmli meet witb srnie surprises here. Ht mIl
perhaps ope bis eyes with astonishmneet
wvhen he fincis that tht book et Genesis
aIoetcovers a period Cf 2,400 years, witie
all tht cther bocks from Exedus te Malachi
cover enly about ,zoo years, or ont-haIt cf
the lime covered by the book cof Genesis.
Dr. Pîerson's little book, IlKtys te tht
Word " mil he feund very helpful if this
mettod of Bible study Is pnrsued. We
have used it with great pleasure and profit.

Still turther, by way cf change, ont
might fcllow tht Sunday-school lessons, or
tht Y.P.S.C.E. topics, and the daily read-
ings connected witb themi. Tht adrantage
of this is that .e is reading aroued a cer-
tain snbject for a week at a limet, and sure-
ly at thteedcf that period bc eught to bave
a tairly good idea cf tht theme belte bite.

Thtse are sortie ot thternetbocls mbich
may be adopted, and aom irben there art se
many ways cf studying tht Bible, and irbea
ail are se profitablé, sutly tht bltssed
Boek should net bt neglected, and witie
me study let us pray that tht Holy Spirit
wrbe 6rst inspired tht authors te write, May
enable us te understand its rich and preci-
eus meanieg. Tht Spirit whe first inspired
these sacred peurmen te write can best
uatold the meanlng of Hîs cire mords te us
nom. We do net say tb the man cf littIe
educatice can finid le the Bible more than a
scholar can ; but ire de say that a mian cf
great leareîeg can find Indte in tht Bible ta
heip or comtort hlm ueless tht Spirit enables
him to grasp ils rneaning. Young peopt,
therefore, bave just tht same adrantage ia
5tudving tht Bible that their eiders have.
Wben tbey are aluminatedl by tht Divine
Spirit, îhey can bring forth ricb treasures
Itrom tht inexhaustible storebouse ot reveal-
cd truth.
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W E find that in the report of the graduates
and prizemen of Knox College the name

of S. McLellan was given by mistake for M. C.
McLennan as a graduate in theology.

OR the first time in the history of British
jurisprudence a woman was put into the

witness box the other day in Toronto to give evid-
ence against her husband who was being tried for
his life. May such a horrible exhibition never
again be seen in Canada.

A MEMBER of the Toronto Presbytery was
charged the other day with changing the

date of the annual tea meeting. We have known
some useful ministers to change the annual tea
meeting out of existence without a word being said
about it in the Presbytery.

T HE Moderator of the American Assembly
found,a'place in his opening sermon for the

interesting fact that a coloured child is borne in
the Southern States every 7thirty-six minutes. For
a bachelor Dr. Mutchmore seems to be specially
well informed on that branch of statistics.

FTER a rather breezy debate the English
Presbyterian Synod, by a majority of thir-

teen, decided to move their college from London to
Cambridge. " Ian MacLaren " led off in favor of
Cambridge and his speech is said to have had a
good deal to do with getting the majority. " Ian'"
can do several things well besides write sketches of
Drumtochty men.

I F the theology of the American Presbyterian
Assembly may be judged by the majority

given to the Moderator, Dr. Booth, this Assem-
bly is quite as conservative as its three immediate
predecessors. The truth is tbe Church that sends
commissioners to this Assembly is conservative.
In no other way can one account for the fact that
year after year each Assembly seems even more so
than its predecessor.

T H E Governor General as special qualifica-
tions for dealing with the Manitoba school

question. He was at one time Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland and gave much attention to the working
of the Irish school system. His Excellency can
settle the Manitoba problem in a fairly satisfactory
manner if allowed to do so. The chief trouble all
along bas been that too many people do flot want
the question settled. Their occupation as agitators
would be gone were there no sectarian issues before
the country.
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I F men are to be hanged on circumstantial evi-
dence it would be well for the public and es-

pecially the portion of the public that may be re-
quired to serve on juries, to have clearer ideas in re-
gard to what the law means by that kind of evi-
dence. Many think that circumstances consistent
with the prisoner's guilt should condemn him.
What the law means is circumstances inconsistent
with his innocence-an entirely different thing.

T HE amount paid by leading journals for tele-
graphing reports of such criminal trials as

that held in St. Thomas a few weeks ago would
astonish the Public Accounts Committee of the
Ontario Legislature ; it would fairly paralyze a
Patron Lodge. Why do these journals spend
money so lavishly on murder trials ? Simply be-
cause there are so many people in the country who
are willing to buy and pay for that kind of reading
matter.

I F some of the learned gentlemen who represent
the Attorney General in criminal cases under-

stood the use of moderate language as well as Sir
Oliver Mowat does, the administration of justice
would gain in dignity and perhaps in certainty as
well. No man in Ontario understands the force
of an under-statement better than Sir Oliver ; but
some of his representatives do not seem to have
studied the use of language as closely as their chief
must have done at some period of his life.

L AST week the Rev. Dr. Dewart,who has edit-
ed so long and successfully the Christian

Guardian, retired from his post, and the Rev. Mr.
Courtice, his successor, entered upon his new, im-
portant and influential work. We part from Dr.
Dewart with much regret and cordial good wishes
for all his future. The Rev. Mr. Courtice we wel-
come to the editorial fraternity, and hope that
under his management the Guardian may not only
keep up but even surpass its past honourable re-
cord, and become more and more a power for good
in the Methodist body and in the Dominion.

T would be interesting to know the exact cost
of the Hyams' trial. We have several times

heard an estimate made of the expense, but the
figures are so "prodigious " that we do not care
to repeat them. We hear a great deal these days
about the cost of churches, missionaries and
colleges. How is it that nobody figures up the
expenses of criminal trials. The entire cost of the
Hyams' trial is probably more than the annual
revenue of Knox College. But then a sensational
trial for murder gives people so much excitement
that many of them do not grudge the expense!

IF the Manitoba school question drags on much
longer there may be several Manitoba ques-

tions, some of them more important than the
original one. The charges made by Messrs. Mc-
Carthy and Martin recently in the House of
Commons against the Lieut.-Governor of Manitoba
should certainly be investigated. If they are not
true they should never have been made. Mr.
Martin speaks like a man who had the facts at his
finger-ends ; and he should be given an opportun-
ity to prove his charges or be compelled to with-
draw them and apologize for having made them.

T H E Hierald and Presbyter bas this timelyan
usflthing to say :

One is not necessarily a small man because he lives in asmall town or has charge of a smnall Church. If se most
men and most ministers would be small, for most of them
have been, for longer or shorter times, settled in small
places. No place is unîmportant where there is work te be
donc for immortal seuls. The question is as te the nature
et the work donc there for their salvation and upbuilding.
In the smallest village Christ could net be bid. And if Hieis in a heart, or a life, he will be seen and recognized even
to-day.

Judging men by the size of the place in which
they live is one of the undoubted signs of an ignor-
ant and vulgar mind. Still a great many people
manage to pass tbemselves off as more or less dis-
tinguished simply because they bappen to live in
a large place. Canada and the United States suifer
more perhaps in that way than any other countries
in the world. Worship of the " big" is one of the
weaknesses of this side of the ocean.

U[MAY 29th, 1895•

R EV. DR. GILLESPIE, in his speech at theW.F.M.S. public meeting in Cooke's Church,
made a good point and uttered a needed warning
when he cautioned those engaged in a good and
conspicuously successful work to beware of en-
dangering it by adding on to it other objects and
trying to carry too great a load. The cause which
gets along admirably because its efforts are not
wasted in attempting too much, may, when on.e,and another, and another object is tacked on to it,
eventually come to a dead stand. Those who
want to add on Home Missions to what the
W.F.M.S. is now doing may make the application.l

A CCORDING to the report of the British
tA Weekly there were some lively scenes in the

English Presbyterian Synod when the college
question was being discussed. One of the stronlg
arguments in favor of London was that students
there are in contact with the throb of national life.
'Ian MacLaren' answered that by drawing a graphic
and humorous picture of the students sitting in the
dingy old building there with their fingers on the
pulse of the metropolis. When the roll was beilg
called one of the strongest anti-Cambridge nel
brought down the house by voting inadvertentlY
in favor of Cambridge. A young minister capped
the climax by shouting " doubtful " when his nale
was called. It is just as well to keep good humored
about such things.

AN interesting illustration of respect for the
LXconventional rules of the English House Of
Commons by the members, and how soon the
greatest master may pass comparatively out of sight
and out of mind, was given recently in The Strand:

Mr. Gladstone, in Parliamentary phrase, is still
'the right honourable gentleman, the member for
Midlothian.' But so remote has he grown to be
in the minds of men busy night and day at West-
minster that several times they, making chance,
allusion to him, have spoken of 'Mr. Gladstole.
On the earliest occasion of this lapse it was unob-
served. As it threatened to become habitual,
recurrence was met by cries of ' Order, order,' ald
the offending member harked back to the more
rotund style of allusion."

T HE Christian Work says that only three out
of every hundred murderers are hanged il

the United States and asks is it " worth while tO
perpetuate a punishment which is so seldom il-
flicted." Most decidedly not. The horror with
which many excellent people regard capital punish-
ment is the real reason why many murderers are
allowed to escape. It is all very well for prosecut-
ing counsel to tell jurors they have nothing to do
with the consequences of their verdict. The ethics
of such a statement is somewhat doubtful ; but
even if technically correct the conscienceand co 1 -
mon sense of a juror will tell him that he is respol
sible for the consequence of his act. The juror
who thinks the evidence strong enough to send a
man to the penitentiary, though not clear enough
to send him to the gallows, is many million tiies
a better man than the coarse fellow who would
hang a human being on weak or doubtful evidence.
Would it not be much better to have two hundred
and fifty murderers out of three hundred safely be-
hind the bars than three hanged and two hundred
and ninety-seven prowling around perhaps in seaich
of more victims. Theories often defeat themselvs,
and the theory of capital punishment in the United
States does little more than allow scores of murder-
ers go free. Reason about it as you may that is
the practical outcome ; and that may be tbe out-
corne elsewhere before long.

OUR HLONAN MISSiON.

W E have been favored with a reading of the
proof sheets of a sketch of our Honan Mis'

siou jnst about to be publishedi from the pen of the
Rev. James B. Fraser, M.D., formerly one of our mIs'1
sionaries to Formosa, and now of Annan. The story,
as toldi by Dr. Fraser, is one of great interest, and
will, no doubt, like others of the same serieso
sketches of our mission fields, be widely read by
members of our own Church at least. The speedy
appearance•of this pamphlet, the appointment last
week of three new missionaries for Honan, the re-
cent return thither of three others all call attention
to it at present, as well as the humiliating experi-
ence which China bas been undergoing at the
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lîands ai Japan, and the anxiaty called forth for
the mission and aur brcthren there on that accaunt.

The origici ai this mission ini the history
of aur Churcli at least was unique. It was
a direcU and immediate Canadian resuit ai
that rnissioliary spirit îvhich bas sprcad so
rapîdly and %vidly among students bath ini
Britain and Amierica, aven the Christian world
indecd, and wvlich is ana ai the most remarkabla
among the many remankable missianary maya-
nients of aur time. At Quean's University and
Knox Callege this neîly awakened intcrcst ivas
flot only faIt, but it emibadied itsclf ini active steps
heing taken ta hava some distinct part ini mission
%vork. These collages had at the tima anastudent
cali specially intarestcd in and who had dcvotcd
himself t3 forcign mission îvork andw~as anxious
at thaecaliest moment possible ta go ta same
foreign field in connectian with aur Church-the
Rev. J. Fraser Smitb, M.D., at Queen's, and tlha
Rev. Jonathlan Gofortlu, ini Knox Collage. Wlîen
the funds were not iarthcoming in tha treasury oi
the Churcli ta send thesa brethren forth, the stud-
ents ai the tîva collages, largely through the conta-
geous enthusiarn ofithese two young mien, and in-
fuenced by the studcnt's missionary movement,
took thern up ta ha specially their rapresentativas
and agents and ta do on their behaîf a
special îvork an gome naîv field. Hanan, in
North Central China, ivas chasen. It .,as known
ta ha a field specially needy and also specially
difficult. Taken up then, sent forth and supported
by thair respective collages, these twa missionaries
set out, and in Mardi 1888 Ianded at Chafoa. The
aller ai tie Rev. Donald Macgillivray soon followv-
cd ta go ta China with thesa bretiren ai lis on the
qmallest possible salary. Mantreal, where mission-

Iary interest has always been strong, caught the
haoly '41ame and raised and sent forth its large
contingent. Other missionaries, mate and lemale,
have since been added ta the force and tbree more
have just been appointad, raising it up ta twelve
whcn aIl shall bava raachad their field ai labar.

A striking and interesting featura ai tbis
field, is the manner ici which the support at first
af this camparatively speaking large farce was
undertakan and but ior whicb it did not appear at
the timne that the mission cauld have been started.
It marked a distinct isa ici the tide ai missionary
liherality. The spantaneaus contributions ai the
students, a class not generally over-burdaned with
iwcalth, cama frst ; separata churches naxt under-
toak the support ai individual missionaries, and
ncxt individual members ai churchcs taok
upon thîemselvcs the îvhole support ai particular
missianaries. It cannat ha doubted that this ex-
ample bas had a good affect upon the îvholc
Churcb.

Acquiring the language is ai course the very
frst stap ta practical work, and ana can imagina
the earnestness with which thasa brethren set ta
wurk at this task %vith their eyes upon Hionan and
their heants thera upan thein chosen field ai labor.
In Octaben, accompanied b>' twa American breth-
ren, wbose assistance and kindness in many w~ays
greatly aided aur missionaries, the flrst tour ai
inspection and reconnaitening was made ini North
lonan. Muci new light was gained from this tour,
and upan thair raturci an advance -novement was
made nearer ta but not let into Honan. The rmis-
sion band had been receiving reinforcametîts, two
tours for work, had beci made, and ini October
1890, afitr repeatad failuras and disappointmants,
the first prapcrty ivas acquired. In May 1891 an-
other faathold was gained, and in july last yet an-
other.

But the heathen wanld is canspicuously where
Satan's seat is, and the opposition raised and the
perils ta hich, ini this mission as in Farmosa,
the missianaries have tbeeci exposed are a
striking feature ai this wark and a thnilling chapter
in its histary. The farces ai darkciess rose ta, mea-
sure their arms with those ai light and truth, and
the latter have wun the day liere as ini Formosa, as
in India, and naw, though the obstacles are vast
and the dangers nat yet by any means al aven,
yct the feeling is grawîng fiendly and is ta-day
mûre so than aven bafore, In ail these difficulties
and perils the faitb, wisdom and courage ai the
rnssionaries have been tested, strengthened and
nanitested, and the Church's sympathies, pray-
ers and support have been paweniully called
forth anid dnawn ta this field. In addition
ta difficulties and trials ai tuis kind there have
been othens - which have cama dloser stili ta the
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hearts of the missionaries and of the Churcli. Sick-
ness and death bave laid their heavy hiand upon aur
raissionaries, and the soi! of 1-onan lias been
watercd itlî tears and hallowed by the dust of our
dead. For a time the field wias bereit of almost its
whole staff owing to thase visitations of God's pro-
vidence to try the faith and patience of Fus people.
But the cloud is passing awv, and soon, by the
blcssing af God, the .d ili bc better equippcd
than ever. In addit - to the harmony, thecearn-
estness. the wisdorm and courage af our mission-
aries, in addition to evangelistic touring, medical
anid sick-nursing work have formcd conspicuous
features af it, and have been of pre-eminent hetp in
paving the way for work, in the daing'of it,in disarm-
ing opposition, in canciliating thr natives and gain-
ing their confidence and good-will.

In the midst af trials and difficultias God has
checred the hearts aifi-is servants en tic field and
at home by gitiing thcm ta sec the first fruits of
wbat will yet bc a great ingathcring. Very great
care and caution taken in admitting profcsscd con-
verts into the full fellowship af the Church is the
established policy in this mission. In June 1892
their first twa convcrts in I lonan were baptized, and
at present there are upwards af flftcen baptizcd
aduits, and thirty candidates on probation.

The sending forth ai three new missionaries is
an especial cali ta prayer for this field. IlThe
work," says Dr. Smith, " in North Horian is scarce-
]y yet bcgun, and we must not expcct too much,
nor should any persan be discouraged even if the
results are nat 50 gaod as might be expected.
The difficulties ta hbc ncountercd are stupendous,
and when %ve take: inta consideratian the characte."
af the people îith whom ive have ta do, their pride
and prejudicc, their ignorance and indifference,
their idolatries and superstitions, their apathy in
the way af everything like impravement or reform,
and aboyealal their utter lack ai honesty and truth-
fulness, irom the highest ta the lowest, wve may well
thank God for what bas already been accamplished,
and, with renewed energy and zeal, press on in the
great work."

TEE PROPOSED NEW PROFI2SSOR.

(COMMUN ICATED.)

T IIE Rev. John S. MacIntosh, D.D., LL.D.
is afi sl parentage but ivas born in the

city ai Philadeiphia, a little aver half a Century
ago. His father having died while hie %vas yet a
child, hi as taken ta Ireland and there brought
up and educated under thc fostering care ai a
relative, %%tho was long ane af the most skilful as
wvell as lbest known physicians in tie town ai
Ballyrwoney. [n due time hlieritcred Qucen's
Collage, Belfast, and his career there wvas a very
brilliant one. Even then hie shawved howv the
thorough student and the brilliant orator may ha
combincd in the same persan. After finishing bis
course, towards the close afiS162 hie ascallcd ta
the pastorate af the congregatian ai Connor, ana
ai the oldest, mast numeraus, and respectable ai
the cangregations in Ulister. Rural as it is, it ivas
the seat ai the Bishopnic which Jcremy Taylor
filled mare than tiva centuries ago. In this classic
ground hie spent nearly five and a half years,
makng full proaf af his ministry and known in a
%vide regioni as a schalarly and cloquent preacher.
Early ini the Spring afiS168 hie became assistant
and succe.ssar ai the famaus Dr. 1-ienry Cooke
To follow in the steps of such a king af preachers
denianded rare giits and graces ; it ivas sufficient ta
test the mettle of the bcst man ini the Church.
Moreover the aid man elaquent wvas for a time one
ofithe hearers. But Dr. MacIntosh was equal ta
the occasion and the position, and that is saying
much. Hére hae spent nearly 13years. In i38o
when the Pan-Presbytarian Cauncil met ini
Philadeiphia hie was one ai the delegates, and this
lad ta Lis cali ta fill the place lait vacant by the
death ai Dr. Beadie. Ha was called at the same
time to a cangregation in Chicago, but hae chose
the cityýof his birth-placc, and there hae worked
until a few months ago. White hae vas pramninant
as a preacher in the city of hratherly love, ha rose
in time ta na less prominent a position in the
Church courts, and in the public llfe outside ai the
Church as ivell. In liter years hie became a lead-
ing spirit in University extension,

Within the last two or threeyears he has attract-
ed much attention by a course ai lectures on the
I -listory ai Presbyterianism in the States." Their
exceptianal merit bath as ta research and as to
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their clîarm in style and cloquenca vas acknaw -
ledgcd by men ai thc highcst standing. Hec ias
for a time lecturer ini Lana Scîninary, Cincîn natti,
andi gave great satisLaction. li-e ias anceaoflihe
arîginatars and bas ail alang bean a leading spirit
in the Scotch-Irish Socicty aif tlis continent. Of
the six piublishcd volumes ai proccedings, lus con-
tributions in each ane hohl fà place all thir own.
Thcy show keen insiglit and philosophical acumen
ai the highcst order It is a rnaster's hand that sa
brilliantly depicts the grawth and charactcristics
ai a people of wluom lie is hiniseli among the hast
typas. His sense af humor is as canspicuous
as bis other qualities arc. iera ha vould marc
than meet the critcria laid doîvn by the 110w widely
famed Mrs. MaclFadycn, af I The Bannie Brier
Bush."

lIn a word Knox Collage and the Presbyterian
Church ini Canada are ta be congratulatcd in the
prospect af secuning such a nman as a professor.
Ha ivill bring ta his work an enthusiasm that iill
tell mightily an the future ai the ministerb af
Canada.

FORRIG.V MI SSIOJN CMhI7T

[WVe are indebted to the kinduess ofthe Rev. R. P'. MaclCay for
tii early report of the proccediogs of the Foreigri Mission Coin-
mitice nt ils last meeting.-Eo].

The Foreig Mission Comimittee met on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thurîday, 2ist, 22nd and 23td ins. Thse follosvîng members
were present. Win. Hamnilton Cassels (Convener), Principal
Girant, Principal bMacVicar, Dr. MacLaren, Dr. Wadrope, Dr.
Millican, Dr. Moore, Dr. A. B. bMacKay, Dr. Tbompson. Dr. A.
D. MacDonald, Dr. 1. 1B. Fraser. Dr. McCrac, and Revs. R.
johniton, J. A. MacDonald, Dougald Curri'r. R. P. MacKay. MAr.
Andrew jeffrey and Mr. R. S. Goutiay. The attendance was un-l
usually large. Very much business was f ransacted. An apprecia-
rive resolution wes adopted with respect to the dcatb of the Rer.
Geo. Burson who was for man>' years an active and uselial rnember
o! this conmiittee. Ir was decided to begîn w rkan Dbar, another

impotant centre af population in Central Indla, whicb bas been
fr yeats visited by out missionaries, and wbicb they regard as
ready for occupation. Rev. Norman H. Russeil and Miss 'laca,
M.D., wil coderteke that field.

A copy o! thse Shorter Catechism in Hiindu, translated by the
Rev. W. A. Wilson, was submiitted tu tlie Committee.

The secretary was instructcd to express the thanks of the Cam-
milIe 10 His Iigbness the Mahacala Holkar for his decîded in-
terference in bebal! of the persecuted Ch, istians at Indore, which
bas put and end to the perbccutions for thet line bt±ng. A scheme
lias been prcparcd by the Presbytery of Indore for the training of
Bible readers and catechists. which corresponds witli the course ini
out iheological coleges ai horne. A cali has heme xttndcd Io Dr.
Webster to become a medical professor in fleirut College, in
whic bch will also have an opportunity of preacbing the gospel. and
exercising ail the spiritual influence hc cari in an institution attend-
cd by 25o youtbs gaîliered from i al parts o! Syria, Asia Minur,
Egypt and Cyprus. Dr. Webster leaves hinaself in thse hands of
thec Church. le as quite wiling ta continue the woîk in lichfa, il
the Churcb decides that that work as 10 bc continued nt the saine
lime statirag that so maoy socicties are ope'.ating in Palestine as ru
maire il impossible t0 avoid ovelapping. The Committee decideri
10 refer the matter to the General Asscmbly,witb the recommerada-
lion tisat Dr. WVebster bc transferred t0ulirirut, and also that an
intercit in Jewish woik hc maintaîned in conncctiun wth that
Institution.

Dr. Thomason, who is employed amongst thse Chînese in Mont-
ceai, appeared before the Cummitîc and reporred that an bMoniceat
fifreen Suniday-scbools have bren organized which are attended by
aver 300 Chinese, and alrcady a considerablenhumberont these have
declarrd ibeir dlelermination to renounce idolatry. Dr. Thomson
visilcd Ottawa and Toronto, and has bren acquaanting hîmself witb
conditions ai thse Chinese populations in these places.

Mr. Newmark, who bas been labouring amongst the jcws in
Monîreai, bas tendered bis rcsignatirn. on accouaI of dîscourage-
ments in the wotrk. His resirnation ha,. been accepîrd.

The Chinese wsoin f British Crlumb.a is being pushed vigor-
ously b>' Messrs 'Winchester and Colman. iThey are Very much
hampered by the wanî of a suitable buildng i Chinatown. It
bas been decided, in accordance witb a rcquest froin the Synod af
B.C., that Mr. Colman sbould reside on tic mainland, and Mr.
Winchester with bis native helper continue in Victotia.

The work in Formosa bas bren progressing favourably. not-
withsranding tIhe egitalions of ivar. The latest intelligence froua
the mission is that ail the Eutoptan ladits-Mcs. Gaula inciuded-
baid gone ta Amoy, b>' adrice of thse British Consul, taotb for their
own sa!ety and tbe greater liberty of the male population during
the distuchances tisat nighi amise in connection with tht cession of
tbe island to lapan.

Thse wock in Hionan bas been constanîl>' encoucaging, notwitb-
standing tht war, the ceduction of the stafi îbrough sicimness.
Mrsscs. Goforth and Slimmon and Dr. Malcolma have joined tIbm
ere Ibis.

The new building at Aiberni is in prccss of construction. Mr.
Swartout has biis headquactcrs now ai UclulabI wbcîe a school bas
bren started, o! hich he speairs hopefully. Tise Gis'IHome at
Albecai, under the direction of Miss jobaston and the day school
under the direction af Miss Minnes are bonis encouraging. Tise
girls sehool will bce gxeatly belped wben tbev get imb their new
building, which is toa ccommodate bctween 40oand 5o children.

Mr. R. A. Mitchell B.A., and Mr. lames Menzies, M. D..,wcrc
eppoinicd In lHonan. A communication was receîved fiom, Rev. 13r.
Parsons ta the effect that the yoti3g people o! Knox Cburch,Toronto,
wished ta become responsible for Mr. ýIttcheli's salary, 10 the
calent af $Soa pet annuin, wbicb was rordially recivred hby the
Committet. Mr. J. J. Thompson,DI. D.,and Rev. A. P. Ledingharo,

MAwcrc appointed to Iodla on condition that their medîcat ex.
anination is satisfactacy. A communication was rendri foa the
Glengarry Presbyter>' undetlciog to contribute $900 annually.
beyond their ordicary contributions, towards the support of a
missionary in Central India. It was agreed that Mr. Ledîngbam
bc es.signed to that Presbyter>.

Miss 1. Dow, MD., was appoiated ta Honan, as successor 10
Miss Lucinda Grahama, M.D. Miss Dow will. il is expccted, be
tupporîed by tht W. F. AL S. o! Monîreal. Miss Ida Clark's ap-
plicaton was satis!isclocy and lier appointment mnade condi-
tiol upon ber passîoig successlully the pccscribed medical ex-
amnisation.
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',Zbe famfhŽ Ctrclce.
WHY SHlOUJIDN'T I?

My canary bird sings the whole day long
Behind bis gilded bars,

Shtit in from ail tbat birds enjoy
tlnder the sur. and stars :

The freedom, grace and action fine
Of wild birds he foregoes;

But, spite of that, with happiness
His littie heart o'erflows:

-The worid is wide, and birds outside
I happy cheer 2iways abide.

Wby shouldn't I ?"

1, trio, must dwell behind the bars
01 toil and sacrifice;

From heavy hearts and weary brain
My prayers or songs arise ;

But ail around sad hearts abound,
Ani troubles worse than mine;

If aught of comfort I can bring
To them, shall I repine ?

Go1's worid is wide ; if 1 can bide
Tbe crowding tears and sing beside,

Wby sbouidn't 1 ?
-Hlen M. Winslov'.

SWEETIIEART ROBIN.

Inîerlocked bougbs of tbe bawtborn bedge,
I!ow bareiy Vour brown twigs glisten 1

What ! bave Vour biossoms forgotten tbeir piedge ?
Is it flot May-time ? Listen

Surely 1 heard a bluebird sing,
And smelt tbe breatb of tbe choyer.

b at is tbe word be was wispering-
Wbispering over and over ?]

Daffydowndiliy, bow late thou art,
Thou spring-time's eariiest corner!1

The giadness of summer is in my beart,
And on my cbeek there is summer,

Thrilling me through at the bluebird's cal!,
As the sun wben it kisses the clover

'Gainst my cbeek did a sunbeam fal?
Ah, wby was be berrding over?]

Pels of wite from the bawtborn-tree
Over tbe lusb grass blowing;

Light is my beart as your breezes be-
Wby, surehy it cannot be snowing

A moment ago tbe dream-soft skies
Arched above fields of ciover!

iWhy did he look me so fui! in the eyes ?
And wby did my head droop over ?]

1 know tbat 1 beard a bluebird's cal! ;
[Tbat word for a whole hearî's husbing I]

I know that 1 felt a sunbeam fa!! ;
[Ah, what on my cheek was brushing?]

The sky showed neyer a sign of ram;
[lus eyes-he was bendiog over !

Ami I know, thougb I walked in a winter lane,
1 smelt the breatb of tbe clover

-Harsper,'s Maýg'azinze.

TIIE CRIB 1O USE.

It wae juet at nigbtfali that a work-
man from the crib knocked at the door of
the North Point ligbt-honse. Il Thonglit
I'd tell yon, " hoe aid te the keeper,
"lthat your Tom'll be out at the crib ahl
nig(ht. lie went ont lu the yawl witl
Duncan tie mornaing te rig up an elec-
tric signal for us, and wae comin'in this
evenin'. But a gang of us came ashore
this afternoon, and whon we tried te
launch the yawl te go back, the breakors
were comin' lu so etiff they capsized us
and smasled lu the steru of the boat
againet the pier. Thoy haven't got an-
other boat eut thore, but he'li be ahl riglit.
LIe's safer where ho le than if ho tried te
got back lu as uasty a sea as that. The
yawl ain't fit for sudh weatber."

Tom Riiey, the keeper's son, lad a
knack lie had picked up pretty much by

nover doue it, but the workmen always

stayed thero niglits except in uuusually
stormy woather.

As the gale increased and old 'Michi-
gan's waters boomed along the shore,
Tom's father went up in the liglit tower
and looked ont anxiously at the crib,
and wielied Tom were safe at home.

Ont in the crib-house the men were
at their supper. Duncan came up from
the tunnel and finding how the waves
were breakiug against the bouse lad
about made up his mind to have the men
go ashore when lhe was told that the yawl
hiad not corne back.

Il It can't be tbey're afraid to corne
onit," lie said ; Il and yon here yet, Tom?
You'll have to stay with us now. "

Everyoue turned lu early, and to the
bowling of the wiud and waters without,
the men dropped asleep in their bunke
along the walls. It wae past miduight
when a linge wave, tbundering againet
the side of the bouse, broke the window
over Duncan's bunk just under the roof.
The water, spurting in, feulu a shower
on the floor, wetting Duncan on its way
and scattering the brokengglass over hlm.
Duncan juamped dowu to the floor, dash -
ing the water from bis eyes. The man
on watch, who lad been nodding lu lus
chair, was on lis f eet lu an instant.

Il ow long lias tbis thiug been
going ou?"

l is been gettin' worse ever since
ten!'

Tbey listened a few minutes until au-
other watery giant crasbed into the bouse
with a shock that wrenched it in every
joint.

IThere's just one tbiug to do," said
Duncan ; Ilthe house can't stand too
mucli of this. Wake the men ; we must
get dowu lu the air chamber aud stay
tili the storm lets up 1"

The circular wall of the crib rose sev-
eral feet above the surface of the water,
and on top of it the house was bulit. In-
side the crib was an air clamber exteud.
ing dowuward for sevonty-five feet and
divided into a number of locks that open-
ed into each other by trap doors. The
men, shaken from their sleep, climbed
down the ladder through the well, occa-
ping the space betweu the floor of the
house and the opeuing into the upper
air-iock. Duncan cautioued the watch-
man to see that the englue kept up a full
pressure of air lu the chamber, and to
rap on the door as soon as the storni
abated. Then lie followed the others
dowu the ladder through the small square
openiug into the lock, and bolted the
iron door after hlm. They were close
quarters that the chamber afforded for
the men. It was but ton foot lu diameter
and ln heiglit net mucli abovo a man's
lead. It was cold and dark. IDuncan
had put ont the lauteru, for at best thero

restlessly or lay haif awake, longing for
moruing.

It was a niglit of dreariness for some
one else-for Tom's father watching ho.
side hie liglit. While the wiud whirled
wiidly about the tower, driviug the seeot
againet the broad panes, ho sat straiuing
hie oes for the ligît from the little win-
dow lu the crib-bouse. Sometimes lie
thouglit ho saw it. Then all was dark,
and the fear that the bouse miglit not
have stood came back to hlm. At last
the lighit came faiutly up along the hori-
zon and ho saw the crib-hollse darkly
outlined. As the stretoli of gray spread
upward the black waters changed to a
dlay colour. There was the littie house
standing bravely against the savage
buffeting of wind and wavos.

It etood through the niglit, could it
stand until the storm died ont? And
while hoe still looked the house was tomu
froni the crib, slatterod into a thousand
pieces as easily as if it bad been a toy,
leaviug uothing but a litter of wreckage
tossing where it had stood. The old man,
faint and trembling, with tears stream-
ing down hie face, rushied down the stairs
and made his way, baîf dresed, to the
pumping station to givo the alarm.

While the ligbt-keeper was getting
bis first siglit of the house lu the gray
ligbt, the mon lu the air-lock were wak-
ing ont of their comfortlese sleep, shift-.
ing about lu their cramped positions to
stretch aching arme and legs.

" 'Hark !" said Duncan. There was
no need to speak ; they al heard the
smotlered crash. "The bouse lias
gone !" said one of the m6n.

"Keep etill !" said Duncan fiercely
-«" the boat landing, perbape-the

bouse will stand alI rigit !" bis voico
sbook a little and lio gripped Tom's
baud. Il You'd botter ail go to sloop
again, it's not moruiug yet."

Au hour passed by. The air grew
dloser and dloser. It eeemed stifling Lo
Tom when lie woke again with a violent
throbbing lu bis lead.

IlIt's gettin' too thick to breathe lu
here," said Brady. "1That muet lave been
the bouse, and the pump las stopped 1 "
Wbile ho spoke tho man next hlm feil over
in a faint. At the same time Duncan felt
somethiug cold at the back of bis ueck
as le lay on the floor. The water was ooz-
iug tbrougl the trap froni the lock below.
be wbispered to Tom to say nothing and
epread lie coat over the wator. But the
water kept creeping lu and boforo long
someone elso feit it.

"lIf wo don't get ont of here quick
we'ro goners," said Bridy. "The pump'e
stopped and it's between drowning and
suffocating 1"

ifYes. the pump bas stopped," ans-
wered Duncan; but the best we cau do is
te Sta-y bore Lil someene cornes." But as

"lNo," someone called ont, " let b'10
take bis chances where hoe belongs. 110e0
no cuilder or women-folk to keep."

,,Then lIli change with hlm," Dun"D~
said; I' ve a riglit to di) that 1 " ji~e
cut Tom short in lis proteat by pushÎi31
hlm into second place, and went bn"
to the end of the line. IlReady noW. Open
the trap 1 "

As the trap was opened a delUIge0of
water burst through the narrow OOig
knocking the first man from the iadder'
Tom, with shut eyes and teeth set, griP'
ped the Iadder and struggled desperatel1Y
against the whirlpool that sucked dowIn
into the chamber. The pushing Of the
line behind hlm helped him to keeP
hold. Every step upward was a fi9ht
against the weight of water above tbat

pressed down solidly ou ail sides of l'in"
Juat as he thouglit it was ail up with hIî'
lie reached the end of the laddler, let go,
his bold, and came to the surface.

A wire cable that had been attaOb'ed
to the hoisting englue huug down lsd
the crib wall. Tom struck ont and Slt'3

ceeded in catching bold of it, Two thr
came to the surface and made their W'11
to the cable, and then two more, Uli

there were five of tbem swinging on L

Tom looked at the faces for Dunoa l t
he was not there.

It was a miracle that so many shocla
have reached the surface, for the Weil,

open to the sky as clear as if a bouse b
neyer stood above it, was filled with eight
or ten feet of water. And faster than the
water poured down into the lock, th3e

waves, sweeping over teci n hol
a breacli at the side, filled the wvell. A0

they broke over the wall the dowf"
from them thumped the string of 111011
againat the timbers. One poor felîo<o
managed to climb up onl the w ali, 001YY
be swept back into the well, and lie OO'0l

not get to the cable again.
The others hung on grimly, but St the

end of the first quarter hour one of theol
dropped -off ; a haif hour and another 90
dowu. It seemed almost uselese tO ol
on.LIt could last but a short tîme 0ge
-an hour, perhaps; and.- they bad j0l

hope that tuelp was within miles of theu0 '
They could not see the orowds tha t

had gathered on the shore as the 1ee
spread. Word had gone to the City for

the life-boat and the crowd looked ii33Pa
tiently to the south for some sigfl Of it~

"lThere she cornes!1" It was hard'l
more than a black spot ou the water, swiby
down the bay, with a long smoke b"e
trailing behind it. The little tng w98 lî1kc
a playthiug among the waves.
and rolling,at times it disappeared ei.ltir
ly, and the anxious watchers gave it 'ip

for lost. But there it was bntting trig
the great waves again, and again soi

lowed up la a storm of spray, battlinlt
way along until it ueared the crib.*

slipped from tbe cable.
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'u Ton minutes later Tom heard a voico
abovo him Ho, lookçed up to see a
mlan in yellow oil-skin standing over
him.

"fý;Hang on tiglit," called the man,

'<il get you 1" The wavos washed against
>Wwith terrible force and lie bad liard

Work holding on by a broken upriglit.
A.round bis waist was a lifo line, the

"Id Of wliich was liold by the crew in the
boat; another lino from his waist he hiad
muade fast to the upright. Catohing bis
t'es in a crevice ho reached down, took
twO blaf liâcheos around Tom, and haulod
hin to tlie top of the crib. Hie tied an
eX-tra life preservor around Tom, cut the
1'11 binding himself to the upriglit, and
tbrew Tom into the water. Thon jump-
ing in, hirneoif the bravo fellow got the

byon bis back and fought fiorcely
tlough the waves aided by the life lino.
A o0heor brok ouot from the shore as the
t'O Were dragged into the boat.

Another and a fruitioss trip to the
erib was made by tho lifo saver, and thon
860ing the uselessness of farther effort,
the 'boat was pulled off to the tug.

They asked Tom if the mon were in
the lock and had openod the trap. Hie
1Uodded lis head and tried to tell them
they muet go back for Duncan, but lie
eould not speak. Hie eyelhds foul shut
81Ud then ho knew and cared nothing
Uflatil, laid betwoon the fresh shoots of the
httle Cot in the hospital, ho openod his
eyes to find bis fathor beside hiim.-By
Lonfl 0 n% York, in The Interior.

,IIOTIIERHOOD.

Moher 1 How many delightful associa-
lions cluster around tbat word ! The inno-
Ce1t smniles of infancy, tbe gamnbols of boy-
hood, and the happiest bours of riper years1
Wehen My heart aches and my limbs are

eary travelling through the tborny path of
life, 1 Sit down on some mossy stone, and
r-losing rny eyes on real scenes, send my
spirit back to the days of early life ; I feel
afresb my infant j,'ys and sorrows, tilt My
sPirit recovers its tone, and is wlling 10
Pursut ils iourney. But in ail these remnin-
iscences mny mother rises ; if I seat myself
UPon MIY cushion, il is at her side ; if I sing,
't is to ber ear ; if 1 walk the walls or the
Mleadows, mv little band is in mny motber's,
'and MiY litîle feet keep company wiîh bers;
*ben MY heart bounds with ils best joy, il
iS because of tbe performance of some task,
Or tbe recitation oftsome verses, 1 received
a Pre8ent from ber hand. There is no velvet
se Soft as a moîher's Iap, no rose so lovely
as ber smile, no paîh so flowcry as that im-
Prlnttd with ber footsteps.-Bishob Thorn-
son.

TLfJB 1XGHIANGE EDJTOR.

The mian wha reads the exchanges is a
very imnportant man ; and, let me say, ton,
be 15 a Pretty higbly paid man. He bas 10
read, we will say, îbree thousand papers

12ur 0~un(; fo[ks.
DOLLY'A9 LESSON

Corne here, you nignoranius!
I'm 'shamed to have lu fe

Mou dont know any letter
'CepI just your cookie S.

Now lisIen, and l'Il tell you-
This round bote's name ik O,

And when you put a tail in
It makes Q, yeu know.

And if it bas a front door
To walk in aI, it's C ;

Then make a seat rigbt here
To sit on, and it's G.

And Ihis tait letter, dolly,
Is I, and stands for me

And when il puts a hat on,
It makes a cup o' T.

And curly I is 1, dear.
And bauf of B is P;

And E without bis slippers on
Is only F, you see !

You turn A upside downwards,
And people cail it V ;

And if it's twins, like ibis one,
W 'twill be.

Now, dolly, when you learn 'ern,
Vou'il know a great big beap-

Most niuch's I-O. dolly 1
1 believe you've gone asleepl

-Voufh's Companion.

TED'S STRIKE.

"Mamma, i've striked."
"Why, Teddic Meirose Palmeter 1"
"Yes'm."l And wiîb a sober, impres-

sive air Ted laid the twa cents in bis
moîher's hand ; then put bis bands bebind
hlm, sel bis short fat legs wide apart and
loaked important. Mamma was taken by
surprise, but Ted lookcd 50 funny she want-
cd to laugb.

"But, dear, didn't ynu bring in mamn-
ma' s sticks, and wbal made you give back
the pennies? "

IlWhy, mamma, V've striked-don't you
sec ? and 1 want free pennies naw-Tim
sald sa-an' Tim-"

ITima? " mamma asked. The puzzle
was growing bigger and bigger.

IlYes'm, Tim Matonty, bis fatber's
striked, an' Tim's siriked, too-me'e hlm
bas, boîb of us. An' Tim said 1 must
ougbter bave fret cents eow, iuamma."

Ted beld ont bis band. But mamma
oaly smited a little and tucked back a curl on
bis forehead, as she said, IlWtt!, title man,
rue away then, and mamma witt gel ber
awn sticks. Papa and 1 tbink two pennies
are enough."

Il was Ted's tumt now ta be surprised.
Hec walked away very slowly indced. It
was quetr ! Ht bad expected, if Tirn said
sa, af course mamma wauld give hlm tht
tbree cents rigbî off, and-Oh, dean Now
he badn't any pennies aI ail. It had been
a bargain beîweee mamma and Ted, ever
siece be was four ycars old, that be should
bring in six sticks, onc by one, for mamma's
open fire le tbc sewing room. And fist,
mamma always gave him two brigbî pennies
for bis very awn ta put in tht two-stomy
bank on tht mantcl, until be grew rbcb.
Tht bank was getting very beavy, anly ta-
day there would not be any pennies la drap
in. Ted was begineing ta wisb be badn't

Bel's birthday, an' 1 don'î like Tim's baby,i
mamma. My baby's just tbe best, an' I
waot tbe jump dolly, so 1 Pleasc'mu, 1 don't
wanî free pennies now." Mamma laugbed,
and look the bint.

"'There, darling, take your pennies and
don>î strike any more, ever," she said.
But she shul one more than twa pennies ini-
to the fat little fist, and gave Tcd a big bug
before he went away. At the door, bc
sîoppcd 10 say briefly, "An' mamma, I'm
a-goin* 10 bring in twcnty sticks for you."

M 0TIJER.

There is no fricndship on carîb s0 true,
no love so pure, as tbat of a mother for ber
child. In our infancy il is in ber armns we
are rocked ta sleep, il is ber genîle band
tbat smoolhs our brow, it is ber cool îoucb
that cases the burning tever in our veins,
and ber ever watcbful eyc that keeps vigil
lhrougb the long and painful bours of sick-
ness. How patiently she bears witb our
infantile peevisbness, bow constanîly does
she labour ta îeacb us wbaî is good, pure,
and noble, and bow quick is she ta corne 10
our rescue in the dark bours of trouble and
need. Wbcn ail the world besides denies
us sympaîby, wben ail others desert us in
the hour of misfortune, and wben we bave
forfeited the love and respect of our fctlow-
man, tben it is ibat the blessed and all-per-
vading love of a motber's beart manifesîs
iîscîf in ahil s bcauty and sîrengîb. There
is notbing under the sun so beautiful, sa at-
tractive, sa pure, as tbe spirit of maternily.

If miafortune overtakes us, sorrow cornes
upon us, and life loses ail ils cbarms, il 15
our mother tbat stands ready with open
arms ta receive us ta ber bosom, and
smoaîb away tbe rugged features of our
patbway. Atas ! bow little do tbe young
people of tbe day appreciate a mother's
tenderness wbile the motber is living. How
beedless are we in youbh of ait ber anxieties
and kindnesses. But when she is dead and
gone, wben tbe cares and coldness of tbe
world camne ta wither aur bearts, wben
wc find how bard it 15 t0 obtain truc
sympatby, bow few there be wbo love us for
ourselves, bow few will befriend us in adver-
sity, tben we think of the dear mother we
bave lost.

How mucb more beautiful and bappy
would be home-lifc if the young people of
tbe day coutd appreciate and recognize in
due lime Ibis all-abounding motheî'li love.
Then would every member of the borne
circle vie witb eacb other ta make the
heartb-tslone one continuons scene of joy
and peace.

'Honor thy father and lhy mother îbat
îby days may be long (and we migbî add
happy) ln the ]and which the Lord tby God
bas given thce," was no idie expression ta
be despised. He wbo gave nîterance ta
Ibis remarkable language comprebended the
pbilosopby of home and social life. ln Ibis
day of diversified clubs and societies wby
sbould nol some good, intelligent person
organize a socicîy wbcse aim and object
would be the inculcations of those sweît at-
tractions of home lufe sa essential ta the
pcace and bappiness of the farily.-Selected.

1'inIL'W TEVYV 0 UNT T A )17IlE VSrA
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machinist is at the boisîing engine, and the
recorder takes a position for rcading the
register. When the sinker is let go the
vcssel is manoeuvred so as 10 keep the wire
vertical, and the friction line is adjusîed sa
as ta allow it 10 descend from seventy ta
one hundred faîhoms per mîinute. The in-
stant tbe sinker strikes bottom, which is un-
misîakably indicated by tbe sudden release
of the wire from strain, the reel i5s sopped
by tbc friction line and brakc ; the recorder
notes the number of tomns of the recl.

"lbI an bour Ibis messenger of man's in-
genuiîy makes ils excursion through five
miles of watery waste ta the abysmal regions
of perfect repose and brings ta tbe ligbî of
day the soit with which the rain of shelîs of
minute infusorial organisms from the upper
waters bas been for ages nmanîling tbe
occans's floor. litre and Ibere a giant peak
ristng from these sunless deptbs tifts bis
bcad 10 sec tbe sky, and the dredge and
trawl tell us tbat along ts rugged sides, and
on tbe bills and plains below, and even in
the inky hlackness and freezing cold of the
deepest valleys, there is lite."

LOST.

Lost1 in a gaine of play, a little girt's
temper." Other sad loses are învolved.
Her motber's pride in ber little girl is lost.
lier companions have lost Ibeir pleasure 10
tbc game. The little girl herself bas lost ail
the brigbt sniiles which made ber facc sa
pretty. And she bas also lost tbe socieîy,
tbe affection, and the good opinion of ber
companions. Al these tbings were wrapped
up, and lost, with tbc littie girl's temper.
No one can flnd the lost temper but herseif.
The place ta look for it is called IlRepen-
tance," and the door loto Ibat place is caltcd
IlShame," and that door 15 only open ta
ber.

Strange tbat she will not enter the door,
wbich conscience points out so plainly, and
seek for ber lost treasure, seeing bow easily
sbe coutd find if, and bow unhappy and un-
comfortable the lass of it is making berseit
and atl around ber.

And nol onîy cao she flnd it if she chooses
ta seek, but a ricb reward is ofiered ber for
ils recovery.

The rcward is-an approving conscience;
a happy mnd ; ber motber's pri de; ber
companions' affection and scciety ; the truc
beauty of a pleasant, smiling face, and a
ligbî beart cleared front the beavy weighî of
ber sad lass.

Wbaî a silty tittle girl she must be
First, wilhingly 10 tose s0 valuable a thing.
And next willhngly ta delay, even a mo-
ment before setting about finding it again.-
P. K.

WHAT THE SPIDER TOLD.

"Iwas spinning a web in the rose vine,"
said tbc spider, " and the litile girl was
sewing patch-work on tht daor-step. lier
îbread knotted anid ber ncedle broke, and
ber eyes were fuît of tears. ' 1 can't do it,'
she cried. ' 1 can't ! 1 can't ! '

"lThen ber mother came, and bade ber
look at me. Now every lime I spun a nice,
silky thread, and tried ta fasten it [rom onc
branch ta anaîbéerthe i;nd beand ar-
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thet first indicition oa i dgastave trouialît
Tîv -stop sc'ur stamacl1.beh:i
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French and Persian
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RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIJf ITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto.

1-t. J. IUNTER
Iderchant Taillr
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
tV.Oracdy Cor. Ki--;ara CI=:eb aSti.)

Toronto.
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£DIWAuD FE8uriz - nalcal Dlr-eUor.

,Summer Session IuJy 2, fo Aug. 3.
M~ LF.CMIlES AND CLASS SQS

$icmnor Soteam or ic eri. spu.cria.
ro58iÊri elrgynion ailtbm. .hi...

,C..iindarat spatial l'om e mSiS Frec.

gloig«O ad ë_tw1w;
The Rev. lames Bhyant.of, a hrritton and

Port Rabinson, lias rcsigneà bis charge.

Professar James On, aof Edinburgb, preachcd
in Old Si. Andrew's Cburch last Sunday evenng.

Mir. John McLean. a ~rmduite of Knoxc Col.
lege, begins work at Claremont ai the beginaing
o1 Junt.

The Ladies' Auxiliar>' of the Presbyterian
Church. Tweed, paid off 1,aoo of the debi on the
chiurch lait week.

Re-V. John W. Tanner, of Wvindsor blita.
Que., bas, acceptcd a cal! ta the Preslayterian

cliurch, Omerace

Rev. Mr. Bincit, of McDonatd's Corners.
bas been elected chaplain of tht grand camp or
the Sons af Scotlana.

MIr. Wizn. Patterson. a graduatai Monircal
College, bas been unanimously called to Knux
Cburcb, Lcamington, Ont.

The Rer. R. E. Knowlej has fulUy recoveied,
and preachcd in bis own pulpit isat Sunday ta the
great dclipht ai a large congregatian

Rev. Di. IHamilton. of A-.anbank, bas coua-
mnccd an exposition ai the book oi Danitl ta

the ten o clock clams, Subbiath imrnings.

Mekssrs. Geo. E. Armastrong and 3. A. Edmis-
toi). of Perth. William asfit, aoflBathurst. and
James D. Moodie, ai l3urgess, bave been e!ected
eiders a! Knax Churcb. Perth.

Tht Rtv. 1. n. F. Sutberland. laite o! Selkirk
irn Ce PI'esbytery of Winnipeg. wa.s înducted, b>'
the Pnesbyîeny of Minnedoma. imb the pastoral
charge of the conglegation ai Mionedosa an Mon.
day, May' th.

St. &ndrew's, Kingston,.uothte baod.samest
churcbes in Ontario. s ta bave 2 peau of beils.
A comminaîee bas the matter in band; and jusi as

'ý,oan as the necessary fumas are colleced the bells
will bc putchased.

*Re rD Grant, ai Orilia, bas returned tfram
Bermuda much impraved in he-ltb. Ii zIL
welcome ners *ta tbe thousandsrrho deligbî in
'Knooiain's 'aduniable ltticrs in Tur, CA-
AllA PI>BKiYTEtiA;" Sa»sthet Fides Tirnzj.

Tht Rer. D. Millar, bas re.igncd tht pastor-
aie of the Presbytetian Chnicb. l3russ.-lîs Tht
resiZnatzon =ara cepted b>' tht Pretbytery of
Maitiaild, --cd a resahition expressive of the high
cs1cemu feRt for 'Mr Millar b>' is co-Prtsbyters
was unantmous1y adapted.

Tht Ptebyter>'co! Rngstan wll appl>' ai the
next meaetnofaiAssenably for leave ta zeceave as
a minster af tht Presbyterman Lbnncb in Canada
the Rt-v. Thomas J. Thouapson. a meeber ai tht
Presbyttry ai Si. Lawrence cil tht Presbytetian

Cbnrch in tht United States.

Tht Prsbîmeto!Huron nominales litr.
Prof Gordon. 1) D., fo the 2aidenaî..nshap of next
Gentcral Assembly. It alto Sominites iProf.
Brattir. D.D.. foi tht vacant chair in Kanox
Gollege. Tht Presbyter>' of Sîraiorci nominales
Rev. Prof. Gre-gg, D.D., for the Moderalor's
chair.

M n>' iriends ai tht Rer. John Melcie,
M.A.. af i-St.Azdrea's Church, Iingson. wili
regret to Ir2nais lith= bas ar:go% arc: tht (ail

bie had ina tht vinter. accentuaîed as il aras t,5r a
sharp attz.-kaifgrippe. Wbemawakigfat or
standing long, his bhueR ires bina great pain.

«"Tht irst marhiage ccremnon>' since bis induc-

1tion mb tht pastoarate ai S:. Andrew's Prtshy-
icuiama Cbnih,*'sa)s tht Ltndon .Admrrter. -«as
pettormncd h>' Rer. Robe-rî Jobnittos ni thterat
cni Suturay ereing. whben Mr. Alexander Miilat,
the ire'l-Icno=npiper. aras United in martize taI
Miss Kathleen Asia, o! Pietan s:ct.

T'em ht tr ca-iWncheetbas becn coma-
pleicd and iill bc dedi=ctd june :nd by Rev.
Pincipzt NICVCzzzsented by Rt;. A. Roirat ad
lie- M. IL. Scott, former pator Since the
sale of tht aid building tht cangreration bas been

irrLp n rathteiBapist Churcbas it is useil
hy iaut denanination ina thet ixoon an!>'.

%ht Re,]I. Fraser Camapbel, (rom Indore,
un Sabbittilasitgaze an fnic:estiusg accoannî ci
missionsa work mad nceds in Central india, ira
St.JuaesSquareCcrch ; and in the creni.nZ the
palpit aras occupitd liv tht Rev. John Nle(illiv-
ru>, B.D.. 01 Cote St. Antoinet, who bas just rr-.lurtcd (ramaCalarado. rtnewed in heait and
strcngth.

We had intended rayinZ thai Rt-r T fit mllar)
aras fa: larcaîy.eght yeurs <inister cof SI. An-

<rmesr' hurch, Fer-gna; tht intelligent crnpassîtor
=ade i tit.ci. lra Sr:-.a&r tt NI.
Mollira au bhavec oMPleted a pas!o:uîecof

ltrenîy-ion.r Y=a. Maysy thtMoacraxor ai tht
Sïynad aiToronia asd RîngsîIoxa bc long spared ta
ainisier to an atîuciaed people 1

Tht Irrd-asa" - Mr. Fraser, fB.A, sicaet
ai Qea:Callege, lingstaal. arbo is at present
fihi1g tht pulpit 01 SI. Andrew's Cbnreb, Und-
sa>', 23 a You ,onn a f mozre ibaverze cabili t>'

Bis s%=Mons ute dca: expositions of the -ris
choses and wozld do cu tte or.e who hart ton-
Pleied thte(ful C=ms in thrCZogy. Ilr. Friser,
are undcnstand, is a second ycar stodent in thea-
10e.

TRae Rev. D. Y. Posi. M.A., ai Cannington,
is building a summer cottage an the lak sbre hnrt
Ilcuvetn.

iTh e c. Water Muir, ai Carlolce, having
signiied bis acceptante 91!zncci Io tarucefield. liii
induction wni take place un theie t h prox.

Tht FinI Prtesbytenian Ciîurcb, Chatham. field
tîteir anniversy ara Monda>' evcnîng [&si. A
most detightiul programme aras presenled. and
the praceeds amounted ina ail ta $3'

K'nox Churcia, Beaverlon, airatube re.pîinted
andI kalsomined thrciughout tht entire inside ai
tht building ducing the summer. Specifications
are racaw out. The Ladite Aid Sozcty o! the
Churcb have the malter ira band.

Tht Christian Endeuvor Society' a! Knox
Clîurch, Adtora liasnriataged far the lecture af
lZcv. D. Strachun. B.A., afi lespelcr, I l Iai> and
Scottuad," la bc delivetcd ira the citurcb an
Fnriday evpering, Mlay 3t.. Rer. Mm.Strachania 

mast ertertitînog lecturen.
Thtie Voods:ock YSntnel dRrrdùn, inys af Rev.

Angus bIcKay. M. A., a! Luckraow, arbo con-
ducted services ira Chalmers Churcl ira that tawn,
last Subbath.: "Il 1. hcKay bas may frieradi in
antI around %Voodstock aho uvere glad ta se ad

heuar bin.lie is ont of tht ablesî yang
mitisters a! tht Piesbytensan Church,"

Thte coogreraiton ai Si. John s French Pres.
byteriara Church. Monîreal, art now feeling jubi-
liait ta aller Iheir experieraces and delay: ira tht
crectioot uidig nthe cornerof Cadieux

btigla rouitoflita completion. Tht coaguegatiora
vriil. probably. wuorship in tht new structure ibis
autunan.

Rev. R. Atkinsora, pasîcr a!ofSi. Anadrewqs
Churcit, Berlin, causer! a bg sensat ion ou Snnday
evening, tatb inît., by critiiing. ina vtry plain
teims. tht luwnr counciR, the police,. tht Jacense
commirsioners tht poker dens, gambling ma-
chines, the green bous-- and other questionaîile
places Tht clergyman s'pok-e Ver plaini>', and
bis remanls have oceusioncd considerabit com-
ment. Theo Trkgraph says the sermon bas atous-
cd mucb feeling anad lcced maucit cousmeradaizon,
but att agite lititht pr=racr Lepi strictly waubin
tht bounds ai fairneas and fiel.

At a meeting ofithe Preibyten>' ai Peierbor-
augh,fielduiniraOrangevilie, ira conuectior antaîîhthe
Synod, tht induction0 aiehtRer. 3Mr. Tannerurs appoied ta lb eld ira Omemet on tht aStbins_,1u)2.0 pm..Rer. 1Mu. MtWaVlliams to pr.ud . Re. Mi. Sm ;oiletaprech, .Dr. T,,r-
rance ta uddress tht miiister and Rtv. Dad A.
Thomason tht people Dr Smith, of Port ilope,
aras appointed ta represtrat tht Presbytezy ara thtn
Assembly C-,mmitte an ills an London araJane
sert- The tRe. James Deanuy, o Scoîlîad,
aras nominaald as a profess: ran Knox CaRiege.

'Thtre ts. evidenil>'. mnmisundesstanding.
wrabes thte lerk af tht Preshytery ai Ottawva. "Ilo

wa rtnanspired ament tht nomînatica ai De.
Armrstraong for a chair in Knorx Courege. Tht
movr:of tht motion iradulzed in a littIl pleas-
intry b>' saybng thut ever>' pond thisg aras nol
found in Torotot'No referrace, wabutr. aas
maide ta tht Taratta tesbytery. Boîh tht
movr:und tht sommne t ae graluies ol O!d
Knoanit refusetot taIre secind place ara theun
loyaîty tIothixcalmra v'ar. Dr. Armstrang
simpî>' tha-nireithet Pzcsbylexyfor tht onanimons
nomination. '

At a meeting ai tht Balzai Peshlyter>'. helit a
feur days ugo, siwaas u.inamaousty decadtd ta re-
cca.ment itbeitoacd ail Knox CoUre, for finuocial

ucasoras and in tht intrcalt;ai TheoRogical EtI
ucailn, to dinide tht chair a! the ae Prof.
Thomson udding fliblicul ThroloCg ta Oid Testa-

.ment Literitare, anduaaking ira tht meanlimne
haro lcaresh:ps* <1) 0hZ Testament ULciter
and Biliîbal Theaiagy; anc (2) Apzloreticsi ae
salumy conneeted ariih each ta be $i.5oo pet
inunna. Furtiter tht Pncabytcîy scamanates fo: the

hetrsi i OdTes.meial Literuerea ad
B3ibl;cZ Teoay tht Rer. D. M. R.znsay,_.A., B.D.,aill tht e rtn:esbip0aiApologe-
lies, lte Rer. J. bleD. Dn.ncan, BMA

««Tht Symaod oITOoanzo aiaKingston. ane ai
tht six Synods into wrhi tht Presityterbus Clinîcit
ira Canada is divided, is 10 inctlira Callingaraod

Dr. McCtae tht Synod arhich met ira Omuzacille
ibis vear enzimnousl>'dccided ta nireI.n 'o aing-
mcccl. This ii itring lu on: rairfor lIwo diys

soanef ai c th t al istircUisedi msesm d

llym en raCar da , mes i e Principal G rant.
PricialCuras, Dr. milliear, Prof. Mtamaen,
Re. J. Maedonnell. jritice MeILennn.
Hlamilton Cas uel. dgt Creuscaiand Hon. G
W'. Rosm.Tht Syixi bus met ptev.=I nsl r
Barnie mund O.llia but neyer iran ligro.

Professa:Francis R. Beattie, D.D, or Lonu-
ville, Kenîccky, reaebed Grtlph on Sz*inrday
ereaing thet îi Ra , beizaz calied bct bb7 the
deatit ai bis fi'tcr. 11r. William E. Beatty
arrircd (raa K=cîey an S Indau ormng. Dr.
l3catirIiicIt tiis aternoco.-(o Lairrilte, (rom
whicla place bte os ibis warttPilttburgb, Pa,
ta attend tht meeting -o! tht Gcneral Aszcmbly

of tht prsityteias Citmt(sorit>). Dr. Bett
exees 0 ri-. Otaboagintiisstmmr.Tht

Pribleiara Theolog-ical S&=!" al aLou.iscili,
Ky.. mt arhicb Dr. Ecutit bs coaraecedý. as a

zata institution and is itii' prosperani. The
first session openedamitîhirly-one sîndets ; tht
second Juilclosedil an n a e c f Sfty-two,
andi the prospectla? sert session indicates a coin
itderubt incitait. netendammi a!re1tady
amss1s abt iS.0.ao iad is iracrcaiing

arapidI>'. Onet nieman renti>' Rare $50.=o
ta'wuds il.-Gurdpi Ma-ert,.

(MA' 2gth, î8qSý

New SuiS for 10 UCiitse
'Tlaere are Mis Bruwun's lio>s aIt ut in

net: suis again. I titrer sawv such a %voisan!
Tbey are tht lkst clncsd iamily in town, wd
anybady wcîuld think lier extravagant if tiiry
dîdn't Icnotw that she did il ait

Witbi Dianiord Dyes
Tht boys' cloîlîc arac macle [rom bier hu'taands
oid ua:i., dyed aven, uluile bier ownra nd -1e.

;ý:rls' dresses arc dycd cu'en, andI many of lt
buits andI gowns do n'. c.îsl lier ovcr a dr,
tht pre cf! . jacI.a i 1)îamuai'd l>ye.'

in .erperienrt le cedod ta do #rond work wtb
Itzita .. ov..a. 'f lit> nie tautitut c'uor %u

Z ,u-e In.andS are IliClireed fur ail kînisot
.,Ode Tticirthrrec sprca tari d s1. Iftoods. meai ihe taee and faitscocloi kuown.
triiLueectlua xb anitS alupa.is ratureci<,ltb

WLS&ItIoILaizoSON Ca O 90.?IZ.L. 1',Q

THE SYYOD 0F MON 72REAL ANDY
02'2TA.

For the fini urnme ina ii hislory tht SynctI a
Mantreal andI Ottawau met Ibis ytar, on tht 24,1

insI.. ina tht enterprisinyoung ity of Shrboac,
Que. Ils preserit populatin is over eteîhuos.
and, and ilis taxable state is ualoed ai four millioxu
Many a! ils privat resîdences are handsame fit=
an architectural sîandpoint. and that tht peoZt
have a laite for tht fine arts, is shown i n thma
tibnury and art union; ira their itt reair
room; thear natural hisory museuna. and naa-l
athier maant ofactrean. Thene are four religion
den iminatior.s. areil stustaint b> the t PoietnzI
and ytt diseords andI ar.urosti.-s are unknaîr
Tht Ramas Catholics. af course, are arcIl repre,

secnted. Tht ralway accomrmodutiona as about :D
that cald bc desitd.

Preshyteriunism in Sherbrookce bas bad a làs.
týolaistrraggle and baticl, eut of whicb Lat
isixzeils present anfluential position. Tht frat
religions services hrid b7' tht denainatiasas lu
as an>' record cas hk traced, awre ib xS62. TLr
il;. tWilliam Shearer, the prescrnt inisten, s

native o! Kinagston. Ont.. but rcciveit bis eir1y
eduatiora in tht Publice behool and Colirgutt
Institu:e ina Ottawra. Ilet ak a patial couritia
arts ira MeGill Usîve-sit>', at ciwhich ibe studic 1
îheology in tht Pzesbyterian Coll=ge, Montres!
rUmduaîîriratht springoai SSo lis a m'iel
enengy and tact. livir.g an constant loucb ariîh the
people; and icadîng an evexy moremnent arhich
tends to piomot thew i arete. la cotnt>'yi
day Scitool Associations, and Christian E-ndcarx
Unians, ht bas fneucntly heen lected tîthei ai
seerelar>' or presideat.

As as noir becorning more and manne thtecs
tam--a gond ont i la-a canierence iras arrnZr~d
fai prvions tIolte meeting af Synod for laurdin
ara tht followici: subecîr. al ai theia ai pnactiesi,
living in:erect:-z. Proîestuatism arithin ibm
itarnds o! tht Synn3 ; ils present poition and

Horsford s Acid Phosphate
Is the mnost effective and -igrec-

auble rcmledy ini existence for pre-

venting indigestion, and relicvirlg

those discases arising frorn a dis-

ordcred stomnch.

Dr. W.. W. Gardner, SPnng6ecld, -ass=,
=aYs - «*I Tulc il as un excellent preitltrc
cf in-digestion. and a plessant 2adunleateddi:

witerap:apclly dilraîed aritit alaer, undt sure-
entd.«

Descriptive pamphlet frec on application Io

1l=miadCitemtal Work, Pamidcsmce, I.L I

Be-atae of Subsilatesant)I mititbons.

For salo by ail Druggists.
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pr .ospects.(a nisrpain otsntr,
tht iliev. 1. R. IeLeod, B.A. (b) Frencir-
speikîig Protetautitiîndt Rev. S. J. Taylor.
M.A. 2. The wcrk af tire Iialy Spirit. (a)

n th- Ciri3tisrivoilier, dtt Rev. A. J. MuWatt.
<b) la the conaregatian, thtelier. jas. llastir.

Tht Synod %vas cpened in the everrung in St.
Andrews5 Church. Tht citizen: wcerc present in
couidtrable numbers, and su wttt the miristers
(rome dfeent places wvitbin the bauiîds, Montre
a, tsptcially. was welI rep)rtsenttd.

At a litIle past ciglit o'ciock the Rer. J. R.
,Mcl.ee, rtiring moderator, canducteti divine
woship and apene i t Synod. Ile taok for is
text John vi. 68. *" Then Simon Peter answered
Ilim, Laid su whani &bil re go? TAtou hast tht
words aieternal lite." Aller thet srmon a ymn
WIas sung, and thet Maderatar then fommaly car-
siuied thtSynod by prayer in the naineai
ChriLt, the only King and iitad of tht Chrrch.

il rtiring iran the chair, tht Mioderator
thariktd thre Synoti far thteihonni: cnferred tpon,
hit a sY=a go.Ilit msa îhanktd lten for tht
kindoess anrd fcrb-arance ai tht brtthren during
bis terinooffrce. ILtwas noir tht dut>'of ate
court ta efect is siccessor.

Tw Ta nines, for this office liras been sent taISynod. namely, thase ai tht Rer. James Fleck,
of Monîre'. an'l tht Rer. James Cormack, af itt
presbytery cl Glennarry. Tht Rer. bMr Fieck bc
icg detained b>' famil>' sickness,mand sevralaother
remsous. tram being prescrit. tht Rev. James
Corack iras clecteti by acclamation.

M. Cornack tbanked tht Synad for tht
bonor thus unexpeztedl>' cantred utpon him.
lie Irneir that MIr- Fleck had hectononmxinated
by a niajort t>'of tht Presbytetits. lie also te.
gretted the absence of Mîr- Fleck, and especiall>'
th case whicis has prevented that gentleman
fran beung prestet. Finaly, bc aslccd tht saine
kindLess andi Iorbtarance front tht court wbich
LAi been necordedt tathose irisabal prccedeti
hLm.

Aller saine mither routine business, tht first
sederat closcd.

Tht SyDoti resumed business on Wednesday
marice. itht 5th. ai ten ociock. Tht Rer.

Jues Corimack, *todermtor, in the) chair. On
mion, the cordial thaaks of tht Synoti were
£!Tan tu tht eR. ýJ- .RMeLicot. retirillg
11odertor, !or bis services during tht

iaitu ytar. Aise, for tht admirable sermon
jd.- ere to btht Syurod, titis n request that hc
j ronld gvt it ta tht press fat publication.

Dr. Wardtcl.cf Montreal, adidresset tht
I jnod tapon the Augmentation ci Stipenti
Sceelme. Ht iiommc'l th court that theceint-

zcitîec hat been able ta pxy =eh grant in fnil. A
Licita redoction in grantaisbi been effecteti for tht
emsatng year, tht Presbyterits oi Qoebec andi
bi ontreal leadurag in this connectio. Ha: chier
j emetwirs sla>'belore tIbm sain:regulatios
=acste tcamiitter. Onetoaibehse,wias tht

Stan:ett of a synodital comritte rpon tise

trots for rant: made by tht congtegations andi
Ibebyteries. andi. taking thteirbo e cîrcninstances-
of ach case into cinsicrattan. ascerîin wherher

1dle ratcoulti pcssib!y ire redurteti. l'crhaps
lhr býy.od elI onitres!and Otaira bail captdl
mare adrantare frorritheiscllette: than an>' ailer
Syne-d in tht Church. andi. tiserelort, it ougisi ta
tzke s deperIctrestian it. In closîog. bemon-
rda.zslto cxpiessiog thlt Synod' s ympathy
with the scheme. andi its readunesi ta co-operate
with tht GenaAsstrnhly's commrittet iin ibis
vork, anad attisr. tisataScmmttet ot Synodbek
appointeti for tisse purpases.

Dr. Camipbel. Montreni. ln a feir irords,i
scanded the -Motion, thicir iras carrieti.

On motion cf Dr. Xcilecir, Richtnunti, thet
i.L"wing were appoinicti as tht comiittet:1
D.. ardcn. Dc. Campbell. Dr. Kcllaclt, thlti
lirs. j Ballanynt. h.A. $Grani, ]as. Sti=rri,
X. inan, Messis. WVjrdcn Kin;. Ciln Mc.
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TIIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

BIR THS, AIARRIA GE-Ç AND DERA TUIS.
NOT XEXOrKtfNU OU101LINEB 25 OENT8.

iJIRTIIS.

On M~ay i4th, nit thre Irincipal's 1J'teidence,
industriai sehool. RzegIna. tu Ait. and Mis. A. i.
McLr±od a son.

MARRIAG ES.

At 533 Jarvis sticet, Toronto, On NMaY aSth.
Iry the Rey. Louis Il. Jordan. 13.D.. Frederick
Arnold Stevenson, D.M.D., Montieal, tu Jessie
Ta1ornton WVood. daughtrr of the lait Sarnil
Wrod. Or Oshawa.

Arthur. D. Motrice. %Vulter Ptul. tvuicr with
ire convensers of the respecctive 'breîç coin-
miLtes.

At the alternours sederrint the Rcy. James
lIastie. Cornwall. precuted the report of tire
Svuod's corniitlec upon the St3te af Religion.
lie sard that the report wa full f cheer andi hope.
Irrloess. Fîve deparrnts ci (..iritiîan ivork
wcre covcred, vaz., famiiy religion and worship;
the 'worl, of the eiders * work aing rite Young.
especially in Youing people3'sSocities ; mission.
ary interests; attendante at week, night and
Sabbath sév'ices. Mention was m2de of the
hindrances ta the pragress af religion, such as
drink, love af p!easure, Sabb2th desectation, the
superficiai profession of religion. etc. Tht rem-.
edits recarnrendtd xert. the faithful preachin-
of tht Word, speciai evangelirric services. 2ssd
godly example before men, and personal dealîrrg
*ith the soul.

Tht points raisedl by the report werc spokrn
ta by the Revs. K. McLennan. Dr. Campbell. af
.Montteal, and Rev. G. C. Hine. Thty spc.*:e af
the importane oi ook-ng aller Young rata who
go ta Maontreal. In ibis connectron it lias lieid
tai bc the duty cf pastars in the country ta write
te pastors in thtecCity calline specri attention tu
theze young strangers. Tht repart was thicn
adopted.

lu thte eentg, tht Rer. J. Niehois. oi Moont-
rel rsnted trepo"t ai tht Synod's coin-
aittuon abbathobsevnc. lie expiain.

rd th.t tht .ra1Asenbly's Cornilitet bail
sent aboit ont hnr n d st rt-one circrlars

to the Sessions trithin tht Syntd. asking
for information as ta haw tht Sabbath tras
abservedl in ihitrerspective localisies. To these
about eichty-six replies hadl bcin receîved.
Thtemajority of tht e 1port1 sseak of the Sab-
bath gtnezml*y as lairly wl kepi. Thert were
exceptions ta this suie, mast>' in tht large
towns. cieis and summer resoits. Thtetrais
compiaineriio wcre such as had been afien re-
ierred ta. Special tcetrence iras made. howret,
ta the rzilway trait ; work, in railway work-
shops ce tht Sabbath, an bonst excursions,
drîring, vîsiting, Sohîner Park. Park Royai.
5isbizi, etc. Many suggestians had bteri made
by tht Sesmions and rnany facts ire.-e given show.
ing that saint. ood bar! been donc sn promust
ing Sabbath observance.

The semsons had been askcd for suggestions
in tbis cannectian. A large numier ut replies
had been :eturncd. Several succested sihat
Conterences kb hld uspon tht ssrbject in the
varions Presbyttrîts, isitht srmnrsirs prctsl
frcqucativ tison il ; ihm: tht S)nad publically
p:oiest. againsi all unn:cessry isba; tapon tht
Daiycf Res!, etc, etc. Tht foliotzzng ;ec.-mren-
dations trere made and discussed:

z. Th%. tht Synod express ie itia tht
mano:; in which the Damiiniole of iComn.
rmuns and Secnatc havt prercntcd tis.: bill for
thse bette: Observance o! tht Lo:d's 1Day ftom
bceamirag thc iaw ci the land.

=.Thar sanie action bc tak-cnl with a vicir
Io tht formation of Lcrd's Day Alliances ini ail
tht provinces of the Dominion similartat the
ont which bas bcocnrsizblished in Ontaria.

3. Tisa: the Synod publisb a slromg and
eniphatic prolesi againatail onucctsu-zy labor,
uspon tht Loid's aund againsttht cprn;np
ci nirplace: of amusement ripon tha, day;
also deciare tisait these thiogs arc in violation
of thie iaw orGa.

4. Thza: tht Synad eriain al] pasors With.
in ils baaods ta cmpi>aaizc tht dzzy of parents
in prar.notinr the piopcsr Observance o! tht
Lard's Day in ilitir ZaaasehotIds. and by tht
mtinbcuz of their (amilies tiscirbere.

5. That l'tesbytcuies bc again asiced ta
tak-e inchseps as aball saccfrora parlia-
=Corary candidates a p!tdcgt tht tht>' will sup.
port ait legiulation trhicb proides for tire bete;
abseracc o!thtiseLoid's Day.

6. Tirai rrtesbyltries kbc rred to hcid puis.
lie conferences tpon tht zohjcct of Sabbaih
observance ai leasi once a year. and fnthtr thai
bery mate $orne effo-.Ituta ccur ai such conier.
ences tht pesence of as many mnabers of or
chnrhes ns possible.

Tiss recommcndations çrcee greed to, and
the report vras adcpttd as a trboie.

Iu tht conterence upo.i tht wask cf tht Ilulyr
1pri tht Rer. A. J. Moirait. of Irontreat.

ild in rshcgrhitl assi atirring papexr. Tht
tRc.Jamts liastit. cf Corittai. foltocwtdsith

amaddress taponictwaik c cf h lioly Spii:'in
hec consgregation.

lu tht discusson Vhbicb folloce tht Rer. F.
M1. DMw. Rer. E. Seau. Dr. Crozzbie. Rer. D.
Tais, Rer. CL E. Ama-ran, Rev. G. C. Herine, and
Mir. Wvalter Peul took pari,.

Tht Scrett c=1oscda z', c odo&, and. su
idibis lysedrant.

Tht next meeting of Synod trill bcbi:1eini
Erskint Chnreb. Montreal.

"INUiiSING-AT 11011E- BRANCII 0F
TURONTO bMJSbiIONUNIuN.

Tis mission stili carrnez on ils work ini tht
~iour districts througbout Taronto. Tire nurses
are in mucir deman i andi are quielly andi faithtul-
1>' munistmring ta the sickl andi need>', ai te saine
tînt trying so carry tht Gospel! message %villh
tIren. In tian> cases tireir Ieacbr ng ast wcll as
titeir nursing is blesei. Caine ta tht next mf.et-
ing in the ibrary ai tire YMCA., an thetht
Julne, at 3 pa ni .,and lhar for yarself what is bc-
ing dont.

BIBLE TRAINING SCIIOOL.

The frrst annual meeting af thîs achacl wmli bc
iscît ai Association Hall to-marraw (Titurbda>').
Tire couricii hart bren fortunate ia setrsring the
services of tht Rer. Dr. Pierson toa atdresthis
meceting, as nu mian an tht continent is hetter aile
ta ptese.ittht dlaims ai sucis an iinstiution. lie
bae js tsiccepted the position oi President o! tht
Go.don Missionary Itraino School, Boston. leir
vacant by the death af the Rer. Dr.Gordon. Tht
Rer. EL"more Harris. as l'gesidtnt ai the scisool.
will accupy tht chair and thterneeting wil msa bc 1
addresseti b>'prornunent city ministets. It as un-1
fottuitate that sr. man>' otber important gatiserings~
mecet an tht saine errning. but thisi coulai not bec
aroideti as Thursday tras thteciii> night that Dr.
Pierson coulti caine.

ELECTRA.

Tht G teck play b>' Sophocles ta bc produrtet
rit tht Grand Opera botuse Tret Thursday and
Frida>' evcniigs b>' the facilty anti puprîs ai the
Conserratory ai Muicst School ofElacutîoni, undtr
tht patronage of their Excellericies tht Gorernor-
Central andi Lad>' Aberdeen and i Honoor tht
Lieuternant- Gavrnir andi Mrs. KiCrkpatrick, is
attractung great attention, and promises ta kc an
crent ai social as Prcll as of educational and
dramnatit interest. The chapcranes, are Mrs
Edirard Fisher, Mis. WVm. Laidiaw., Mrs. Maur-
ice Iiutcrr, ati Miss l'atterson, cf Si. Hildals
College Tht plan la opea ai tise box oflice of
tht theatre.

S'IF WOL'LD NLITHER PAINT

'"OR POWI)ER

I pasîtirtly tcill trot tise casmetics,'" said a
lady ta the wittr, " Yet niY complexion 1: sa badl
tbat it occasions me constant mattification. Wbst
cean 7 do ta get titi cf these ircatitol bltces?

Take Dr. Picrce's Favorte Prescliption,*'was
rit> prompt repi>'. *VaYutcomplexion ndicates
tisai tout are sufferirîg iront itractional derange. j
me.ts. Remane the cause ai tbc bloiches andi
your chsecks aili soon ires; thtebhue ci helth.
Tht ' Favorite Prescription ' is a irondetini srin.
edy for mil discales petaliar ta vonr sex. lis
praprierors goarante tot einra tht mont>' if il
dots not ravt satisfaction. Bat ilneacr; ails.
Tay- il." Tht lad>' fllir d my advier. anti noir
bier complexion as as cta; as a babt's andi she

crijays lbette; brcaIt iaitshe bas lot man>- Vears.

To perrnantatly (tareconstipation, bilioiustreas
anti sic],iseadache 121,c Dr. Pacrce's Pellets. or

Broken in Health
That Tired Feeling, Constipation

and Pain in the Back
Appotlte and Hoaith Rostomed by

Mvr. Chas. Steele
St. Catlir-rltit's.tOnt.

eC .l c& o.. DI.--l. %Mass.:
Fur aniumtrer of yars I have tîcen troubler!

wiLlr a genera tlred feelifng. siîortiress of hreaitt.
pain Itn thre c. andi constipation. icrûûl g.I
ctly itti5 restantîriglir en accoutit of tire pain
and i ad no appetitemulncvzr. Ivias tliati red
lit my limbs sJmt I ganut ouit hefore haltl tted,y
%vas nore. 1tile. a great nutiîi,cr of rncdtirrs
but dt"d not Cet ar.y perimanciat relit!f rein au>

llo o ds Cures
source uniti, Upon recnnnendattorr cf a friead,
1 pu.rehaserd a tiottie Of ltood's Sarsaparilta.
lylilelà trad e refetl better at once. I1har0 con-
tlrued lts use. havng taken tlarec boutles, andi

8 Feel Like a New rian.
Iliavt a 900d! aPPCUte. ttc! as stroiîg as erer I

did, andi cijoy perfcct rest nt niglàt. 1 Irarc
mult icasure ln rrçommendtn.- itoo.ts Sarsa.
paLrllta.11CzArÂuitis %STIUL. vitll Eriee .
servnîg C.. t atltrrne*.<>utarie.__

Hood's Plis are pruinlt anrd eMeltent, yet
easy lction. Soitibya lidruahIts. 25r.

MON~UMENTS.
D. MeiNTOSH & SONS.

M.anUfstrCr*and tt.lOIr% l:f EintLASiT£ andi M189rLU.
>ta.,i tir.??N tuat iJ.iigtt. ala tiiýwesL ir,vealau t>rtar,...

* Vox.. - . DiJrt '

land iSLI
TLLEI-at. r420,

AGflN-T.3 AGEYT 3! AGENTSI

3r ;U -'urFM.%d sfrqy. :îNtc.1dyl5etcu * ?Uro....ttL Et-oa
o-oc? S.Llii2 its .e, 1AbboitL..

.t.L. J~ =10a..c ¶.J,=w.t -oc zatwm.>u
=Clac.- a torb.d.~La'.rA~na

O. dAdar

tSPONA.GE CREPON--,ý-
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~_r. Wood's
Norway Pine

Syrup Y

A Perfect Cure for0

COUGHS AN13 COLOSJ
Hoarseness, Asthma, BronchitiS, Sors Threat,

Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and

LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich a
resist other remedies yield promptiy to this V
pleasant piny syrup. Beware cf Substitutes.

Sold by ail Druggis. Price 25 & 50o.

0F CANADA.c

Address a Post Card as follows: F

DNPOST C g9

FT11E ADD0RE8SS TO BE WRITTEN ON THIS SIDE.
C. B. Scantlebury, Esq,,n

Belleville,a
Ontario.t

Then Write upon the other Side:

Der Sir, 1895.

Pp Pieuse send mýe samýples of Wall
Paper suitable for (mention Rooms)

and not to, exceed (mention Price)

lx'r single roll. I saw your adVer-
ti8emen.t in (mention Paper).E

Yours truly,

- ........... ........

yOU wil recelve by return mail samples of
Wall Paper suitable for any klnd of a home

and which we positlvely garantee better, and
Iower in price than any otVer bouse in Canada.
The sainples will be large and in sets cemprising
Wall Paper, Ceiling -Paper and Border, and will
enable yeu to make a selection for an entire
houise as you ait by yeur own fireside and wlth
your friends to a8ist in the selectien.

You have absolutely no responsibility in the
nmatter-you simnply write the Postal as above
and we do all the rest-send you saInpleB inclos-
ing order blanks, a guide 'How to Paper or
Economny in House gecoration,." showing how
to estimate the quantifijes requlred for the dif -
ferent reoms, and directions for ordersng, etc.;
in f nt we entirely relieve y ou of the trouble
and anxlety of Wall Paper shopping. We Pogi-
tiv*ly GUaxantee Stisfa.ction. Can we say
morer

Our Mail Order Departinent reaches through-
eut the D)ominon. We par the express charges
on ahl orders of a reasonable size. 2Pull lntruc-

tiens with aamplee.

C. B, Scantlebury,
-BELLEVILLE - ONT.

Wf'WALL PAPER frein 5 cents te 810 per roll.

FREE ONE DOLARmusic BOOK.
couMîsaîY On the Planei or Orgaîs by using Clark's
ifflitut ui, Uhord Mthod. Ne Teacher Necessary.

Should be on every Piano or O)rgan. A imitsd nailn-
lier given away to introduce. The price of this
bock us $1-00, but if You will talk it up and show it te
vour fl.ighiburs, we will mail you orne copy Ires.
heu1'd One di Le for mailing. Address, Musical Guide
Pub o., Coilînnnati, Ohio. Mention this papey.

PICKLES & GOBI
LAMIS [IN[ MOTIS Tg M[ASUBE.

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

mmnnr lAhO AIE REMOVED oerSUPERF[LUIJUS frein auy part of the per-
son. Simple remedy, and harmlîssa. Mailed on
reeeipt of $100. Correspondence private. Circu-
lare f ree. Addresi: Continental Toliet Co.,Iiept.
3 PI., Clîscinai0.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
AUl kinds Photographie work dons in the boft

style cf the art. Firsi-class work. take your sîtting
before 4 o'ock, p.ni., but net later.

8%4 YONGE STREET, TOIIONTO.

Çrftfsb anb' foreh,çn.
Flerence Nighingale was seventy-five

years eld on the I Sth ef this menth.

A movement is en foot te present a cepy
of the Bible te every medical man in the
japanese Empire.

Tht German Evangelical Preshyterian
Missionary Society has opened a theological
academy at Tokio. Its library lias 9,000
volumes.

Last week, Blsliop Vincent finisbed bis
second year's course of sermons at Harvard
University, and lbas accepted an invizatien
te serve another course next year.

A Royal Cemmission thiuks it probable
bhat human beings sometimes coutract
tuberculosis from animal food. There is less
chance ef contamination from well.cooked
Meat.

The clerymen ef Ansonia, Conn., botb
Protestant aud Roman Cathoiic, have unit-
ed iu recommendillg the Lord's Prayer as
given iu Matthew, as a suitable prayer te be
used in opeuing school exercises.

The Athenceurn says iliat about £1,350
bas been subscribed te the R'bertsou Smith
memorial at Cambridge, ef whîdh suflu
about Lioo bas been appropriated by the
donors te tht purchase ef manuscripts for
tht University Library.

Prof essor A. B. Bruce, D.D., of Glasgow
preached scboel auniversary sermons at St.
Paul's Churcb, Wigan, receutiv. Ou the foi-
lowing day lie addressed tht Nouconformist
ministers cf the town, and W as afterwards
entertained te luticheen.

Rev. N. Douglas Mackeuzie, cf Morning-
side Churcli, Edinburgh, who 15 leaving for
a professorship lu Chicago, bas been pre-
sented by the congregation witli a goid
watcb and cliain, aud Mrs. Mackenzie with a
silver teapet, sugar-basin and cream jug.

lu the U. P. Churcli of Scotland, five new
cengregation% have been formed duriug tht
vear, bringing tht total uP te 578. Tht
members number i190,95o, an increase cf
2,2!44, tht largest since 1875. Tht total in-
corne of tht Chu rch atnouated te £39 1)607,
t decrease on last year.

At tht annual church parade cf the Beys'
Brigade in St. Andrews's Hall, Glasgew, on
a recent Sunday aiterneon, neariy 2,o00
ef the beys and their officers occupîed tht
body cf tht bail ; tht other parts of tht
building were aise densely crowded. Dr.
Hunter teck for lis text, IlThou shaît say,
No 1"

The Evangelicai Union Defeuce Cem-
Mittet are preparing a statement settiug
fexîl that many are opposed te union witb
lie Con gregaticnaiists ou doctrinal grouuds,
others becaust of the position et tht Cou-
gregatioualists on tht Temperance question,
and others because tht principal institution-.
and fuuds cf tht two bodies would stili be
m ranaged separateiy.

Tht Bishop cf Winchester (Dr. Tboroid)

qbas written te Mr. Chamberlin expressing
)bis wiliingness te contribute te Dr. Dale's
.memerial. "I 1ceusider him," lie remarks,

" lte bave been ontetfthe Most eniighteued
.and profound theologians ef our time. MV

shelves contain nearly ail, if net quite al,
his bocks, and we were friends. Somne ol
bis letters 1 cherish as treasures."

Miss Weston, England, gave an accouni
et ber work in tht Navy, and was iisteuec
to by a svmpatbetic audience which crowdec
Exeter (Lower) Hall. Tht werk lias nom
been carrîed on fer twtnty-fivt years, and, il
addition te Sailors' Rests at Portsmouthi anc

-Davenport, embraces Temperance, Mora

Wl)\' OMENANSV ISL VATIOMN Ol

Onie Who lias Passeti Tirougli the Ordeal

Speaks for the Benefit tiflier Sufering

Sisi ors.

Not the least, anioîîg the îuttny valualde
services lDr. Williamss' Pink lills have rendet--
el tu sîîfering wumien, is thattof tiding themi
over the critical perloîl conient-itgat t niddle
age, cuînntunly kniîwn as the change of life.
It su uften httppens tihat ai this climnttteric
wvoîîet relapse lîtu a stage rof chronie iitvaIlidl

isnt, anti the actîtti tanger tu life whilit a-
tendts the chatnge is su great that a utteuicîne

iîith t tit hi- Iiedu tpuitto carry the sv.steii
uiver this tlangerotns tinte, is nothinls 53hait
a life, s'viîî inventioni. Whiai Dr. Williais'
PinkI ilîs w îll dlofuor winen ai, this change of
life ts shuw nii i case repurted in the Dews-
hury (Eng. ) (,toii it I(. t is that of Mrs. Beit-
jain tuSmiîth, who lives ailittuser street l)ews-
httî 'l'liechuianîge of life hl1ft lher weak
and i 1115( Nvie wth cntatpains, dizzin e1sa
andu shurtness oif hreath un te slightest exer-
titiu, tugetlier with elîrunie rhettinatisîn in tie
heaul aiil eves. ''lite pain ini ler head m-as tou
actite for wurtls. Site gui nu sleep cîther by

îstoorniht, n iraoywas ai ttis s

great ihat it iuok two peuple tu hlli er it

heu. A skillfttliluctur ivas calleul in but dii
nu goti.I My cheeks woult sweli up as big
as satîcers," said Mis. Sntith. IMy eyes wet-e
as rosi as ire andt iere was nu geîiing nul of
ihe ptainîs in the hcad. 1 sutléè ,ed alsu frit a
sluggish liver anti wetîk heari, and ai, tintes
niy evesight was su lad ihat olijeets Isefore tnie

seetnedhbt i litslsaduows, attt h lere iras ntute
of tty ftienss ho luokeul for miv restoratioti
tus healhi. I saw ait accuat, ni i a tiOwspaper
oif a cure sitoiliar tu min t hrottgh the usse of

D)r. ',illiaiits' Pink 1'ills, ant iîty hushand
urged tue tu iry thon. Before twu Iboxes were
tîsesi titi-pains litati isttppetureu as if hy inagic
antd the cuîttinîted îtse uf ite pilis for a lîttie
motrie titan a nitonth, lias lefi lite etjoyiitg as
gol Itealtit as ever I haulinuttity ilfe. cn
slleî IDr. Willia'ns' Pink Iills a llessiitg, tatd

as 1 ktuuw there are ihotîsands of wolflOn who

attfer in silence front trottbles haviitg te
sane urigin ats mtine, 1 an greaiful enoughi for
wvitat they have lune for nie to tell îny story

iin the houe liat sutite stifet-iitg sister mnay ho
siniihariy hielpeti, atndyout have ful permission
tri pttliislt what I have toll you, wltlclt state-
tits cait le serifhesiby aity t if my eigh-
1 itrs.'' The statientts mtatie hy M rs. Sinith

prtîve tîte tînequaiieu nieit tof Dlrt. Williamis'
Iiisk lilîs, antd as there are tltunsatîds otf
w(iileiitlirottgliutii thecoutry simitariy
îroutled, lier Cstttry of reitwed lealth nuwl
poit to thiei the einesly wlich twil

1 pit>Xe
equally e1licacious intiheit- cases. D r. WVil-
liamts' Pintk lills aIe especiitlly vltl)l2tu

the tietves, tant erauicate tîtosti troubles
tvhich iwake the liiies otf su itaîty iomeon,

iliiantt'ttii )ttg, a lîîrrieuî. I )izlttC5, palpi-
tationt of the heari, steni-ons heathtlte ami,î

tIriisprostrationi speedily y joui tsithis

wotiiieifiîl iiedlicitse. They atre sull oily iin

boxes, te tirtle iittrk ansi wraItler I ritîteul

inte icîntk, ai 350 cents a box or six 1)0.es,

for $2.50>, andi iiay lie liad uf dt ois r t

ilircut hY mail frontI Dr. Williims' Medicinie
Cotmpaiy, Brockville, Ont.

xy

SAFETY
MATCHES$

THEY LIGHT ONLY ON THE BOX.

A Perit-et salelv IIl
.4sk for Tiltena

T H E
MADE OlsLY Bli

E. B. EDDY CO.,
Hull, Canada.

R..P.A.N.S

:~TAB[JL[S'
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS:
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. :

RIPAS S TABULES are the begt Medl- *
e iao known for IndigemtIon, Billotisnegg,
Ileedaehe,Contipatlon, JIypeptla,C'hronte

jLiver Troubles, I>Izzinesg, Bad Con, piexion, *
Dfymcnteryp Offengive Brenth, and ail dis-
order. of the Ston.ach, Liver and Boweis.0

4 Ripans Tabules contain nothing injurions to
the Most deticate constitution. Are picasotto*
take. safe, eff ectuai, aud give innediate rcelief*

9 Price-lO cents per box. May be ordcred
Tthrough nearct druggist, or by mail.

Z Address
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,e

10 SP1UCE STET. EW YORK CITY.

lioldyiîîr Amioai (bort h 1Piviiiat 1alia te ff o
Isianil Park. tiaflais iPojt ints i hcieconvv'rtcd loto t'l'
tmot ciaitilol groinils inthtitv jîros I iic, and ihot. waturi.,
pied fric, if haîgu to ail îîinîiv artii's. atgiltirfîi lci

arc soiliai îityjpries.The Toronto F erry f('o- a i3

lite tatuL i ti îiiic ut tius, andfor a sîry iiilirai iag

will gise tht vittrsittii ari y a i itfi ti ti1ilrotiiid tiiv iSliV
loctori elitg aiIt i )sîîicnigroutîts. lFor itirtlit-îr litfqitiia
cilti appliy tii1 W. A. EtSON, NMaiager, 83 Protît St.
Tcilvpbonc 'ti>35

A REOENT BOOK,,
BV

Miss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvsdale, Mûntreal; Wiiiiamsou & CO.-ut

routi>; Mesgrs. Ford, Howvard & Huibert, New york.

USE

ON WÀSH DAkY;ý
AND EVERY DAY.

The Rev. A. Campbell, of Crathie, re - 0- -o
ceiied tbe degree of D. D., at the Glasgow
University graduation ceremony. Ht was
presented by Professor Dicksen, who refer-
red te him as 1 Rev. Arcbibaid Alexander
Campbell, minister ef the parisb of Craîhie, ________
and demnesic chaplain in Scotland te tbe Prof. Salmond, ln the Criticai Review,
Queen. H1e was ordained te the parish of lias reviewed Mr. A. J. Baitour's 6' Founda-
Lomnay, and translated in 1874 te the parish tiens of Belief" in terms of the highest
ci Crathie, where the Queeu was a frequent praise.
worsbipper in the parieh churcli, and had lu
varions forms sbown her esteem for and con- The Sustentation Fund for the past eleven
fidence in its rinister. Hie bad been houer- montlis shows an increase ef £i40, associa-

ed by ber Maiesty's command te publish a tiens being down Li,92i, but donations up
selection of bis sermons. Tbe Senate, £2jo61.

having learned that Mr. Campbell was about An explosion ini a pit at Denuy, near
te open a new churcli, deemed this a fittiug Stirling, caused the death of thirteen miners
cpportunity te mark their sense of services inciuding oeeof the rescuers, whe succumb-
so exceptional, honeurable, and highly ed te, the after-damp. Over i6o men were
valued by the Queen' rescued.

SEEi THAT MARK " G. B."
It's on the bottotu cf the best Chocolates only, tbe

snost dehîcions. Look for the GB.

Ganong Bros., Ltd-,
S'. STEPHEN, N.B.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A lcading; Ottawa Doctor witea:.Durin LIactation, wheu the strongth o!fbtheinotier iisdefcict, or the secrtion of zilk caaty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
giveainotit gratifylng reauita." Italso improves tht quality
o!the nilk. ____________

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act aga FoodI for Consum pt3vea,

ln Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE.40-CE!'ITS PFR BOTTIE.

I-IEALTHi FOR ALL 1 1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
I'îirify the lood, correct al1isorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, RIDNIEYS & BOWELS.
ilavgor.te anîd rtito)rto lîcaltili lebîltatet conzstitutiîon.%, g:înd arc ilivalwîItIt li aIl Coin.

plainte incîlelti b Feilnhli of ail ageB. For eliitlrea aand the tigcd thry are priceicas.
!laliufaeItrCdoyt Tii i~ II<LLONVAY'S Establialimcut, 7$Ntcw <xfordi Street, Lotitlon

N'- ILAdrtîcu gratis ait hu ,Ltuv aldres. dasIy I.CLwV<:ct hu boutm of il asud 4. ur ],y fttic.

ROLL 0F HONOR.
-rsitEE COL£>

and ONE SIL'4ER MED.1
THE WORL'S 1OUSTRIAL and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NIEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

MI1G1EST AWAROS

0F ACRICULTURE. 1887.

ALABADIA STATSAGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chztna:oochoo ValIoY EXPOSItIOn.

Columbus. en.. 1888.

eirli£ST AWARe 5

251h ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS ACRICULIURAL & MÈCI4ANICAL

ASSOCIAIION. 1889.

six
IJIG1EST AWARD 3

WOALD'SCOLUNIIAN 1FXIOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

j'btl4EST AWA4R£)

WEvFSTERN PFAIR ASSOCIATION,
1.01DON. CAI. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal.. 1894.

ABOVE MINOUS VEPE

STEEL
HOTEL AND FANILY RANGES.

CARVING AND] SWAM TABLES,
BRUII.ERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

m-c., mzwd=

by Our mve-lirinse Salcu t romaOur
Ont IruRbnt Oecanstda caic

Madeocf MALLE-ABLE MO0N and WROUCHT
STEEL.and wtii LAST A LIFETIME

Il proporly unect.
SALES TO JANUARY fSt, 1895,

299.327.
ItFcervrr, lIv WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., t rtz:ao

Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitcheu Outfiffings and "Home Comfort" Hot-Air Steel Fumaces.
70 t ~G 'EAlrl TREET. TOIIONT"'O . AIO ~u

%Wxà.1inioit Avenut., 3Ptu1. ~20c1, Streo, , ST. 1LOUIS N.1., U. S. A.
Tounda cd185. raid 13P Capi.si. si.OO.OOO

SEE THE NEW RJNOONDITIONAL
ACCUNIULATIVE POLICY

-ISUEID Bn *TEE-

Confecieration Life Association

IT IS ENTX1LELY PIiBE F11031 AU, CONDITONS AND RESTICTIONSS rom tbo dato of lasua.
IT 1S iiBSOLUTELY AND AUTOiIATIOALLY NONS'O1FEITAIILE afttr two yours

Fuit tlnformatton furniaboci upon application bt ho HI OMcaor any o! ibo Company& ALgû=Ia
nT.C. UDo?<ÂLD, . N4E, 3ACDONAI.LD

Actuarv. 3ausI lretar.

BILEY98~
REFLECTORS

j~es~ À. £(cc e, , entist
]ZA=Lty OTOU M W »3 ano strect,wo te r=ý Zk F.M t81M ctaI* b lr.

-i-

MISCELLdNBOUS.

A teiegram announces the deatb of Rev.
W. A. Scott, M.B., a raissionary of the
Cburch at Bliantyre, South Afrlca.

Dr. Donald Macleod haS gone on a trip
te Madeira for the benefit of bis bealth bc-
fore taking up the dulies of the Moderator-
ship.

P.IEUMA&TI5M CUasICIN A DA-Soutb
Americein Rhournatic Cure, for liheuma-
tiam and Neuralgia, radically cures a i
te 3 deys. Res action upon the syastu isl
remarkablo and my8terious. It reoeves
at once the cause, and the disease immcd-
iately disappeare. Tho firet dose greatly
benoefits. 75 cente. Sold by ail Drug.
giatet.

Dr. A. K. H. Boyd bas now se far re-
cove:ed bis strength as te have been able te
leave St. Audrew's on a two monîbs' visit te
the flishop of Rochester.

The Messenger, pubiisbed at Shanghai,
stales that Rev. Timothy Richard is among
the most trustd advisers of the bigh officiais
of China ai the prescrnt crisis.

A UIIEAT BAYLTLE

le continuaily going on ini the humau sys.
term. The demon of impure hlood stuives
te gain viczOry over the constitution, te
ruin healtb, te drag victime to the grave.
Uood's Sarzaparilla is tho wenpon with
which te defend one'si soif, drive the des-
perate enemy from the field, and restore
bodily health for nxany yearis.

Hood's Pilla cure nausea, sickness,
indigestion and biliouns. 25c.

Mrts.Levi P. Morion, and cighitee other
wcmen weil kuown in New York in varjous
branches ai pbilantbropic word, bave under-
taken te esîablisb a co-operative Caiploy.
rentl bureau for tht supply of is patrons
witb ail sorts cf belp.

The ma4nagem-tnt of the New Englana Causer-
vatorv of Music bas arzanged to entertain nal les
than îive hundred delegates during the Chrisuian
Endeavor Convention, which will give an excel-
lent cpporiuniiy net onty 1or ihose entestaincd but
for all others to become thotoup.hly acquainscZi
wih tht e gnificcnt equipmetit and situatien of
tbis gicat insitution. f£he usual midsummcr îerm
of fite weclcs begins luly 'Stà, immcdiaiely after
the convention, and la especially desiigned fur
teachers and ailiers whc will bc ebcflted by a
limied pcried cf instruction under able icacher

]3y a large majority the L-endon Mao
politan Asyluais Board bave dectided to dis-
continue the use ot beer te inibeciles as an
article cf diet. Il was painteid out that bcer
is bcbng dropped Ont cf the dieîary
cf the principal lunatic asylumns
throughout the country, and as a result there
art more reCoveits, tasîier management,
better discipline, and Do boconvenlences
whaever.

sOMETIIING WE %VOULU RECOIEMEND
TO THE EARNEST ATTENTIOIN OF

MINISTERS, FATHERS AND
MOTHERS.

A (.REAT FIELI> OPRN FOR -IIîRRV INRGYIN
STRIVINI. TO STOIP OR DIMINISII TIIE

At%.CUIIOL" ANI) ">.gOIî'îuNn

MaNich ha: been said about men and womn ce-
quiring tht aboire perniciaus hzbita theougîs talicg
patcnt mcdicints. whicb aie largely made up of
thcse ingredituts. 0f courne ibeîc powcriI
nerve tonir; stimulait fer a short tient:cad ni:l-cpo le led goe." but 'bc stimulant mnust bc
taken ,fr'quently. and ln ibis manuer the banc.
fui habit. aiiach thcmselves te bbc user, never Io
bc elotrd of.

To avoid or dirninish tbcsec cils as rnuch as
possible IlMANLE'2S "Celcy Ncrvc Coin
ponnd, wth Bc!f, Iron and %Vifne, was pl:eed bc.
fore thc public, Ihil1 a scecntific cambinabion of
celery for the nerves, bref. iran and wine for the
blood and strtngth, and camueriles and other ton-
ies, and i s don glycerine (the most peifect
gelm destroyer, =ad btlin$z. cooling laxative
knewn tetbtmedical profession) insttad of alcohol.

Just thinir of the bencilelal clTc:s ibis will pro-
ducc, and, baing fret froca barniful narcobier, tht
horrible eilis our dear fricnds may tbc saçed h m.

If your b:nd il sort er tbe skia irritaied wcild
yonu eta burning irritnt iikc ,.lcobul if 'pou Iia
gycttine? Nol Th-in wby usa- il on the more
tender memtaeni !the sben.ah ? If vorn nt-d
a pure. bealth-buildinrg, comrron sense tte, -c.:
void of any irrredienit ibat ecnharas ibu aso-.
delieste woearsor chid. nrcomcinnnî mto
lalte «'MANLEIPS Céc-e:Y Nerve Compeurid.,

fkr tbs messestbiatil il s.-aeqowd ln bes.Itbgiv.
ing propetirs. o a y tondrgi.m
mrite to the lion -Medicine Co., Toronto. Re-
usember Il MANLE'S " 1: wbat we recoin-
mnnd.

pIL E S EUREKA PILE CURE
wiVII cure Blind, fllecding, iîcbiug or ulsur.

-ted Piles. Fitt trial Cites isatnosrciiel.
Tcn or bueire applications will cure cny Ca" E c
Pilcs. Wili 1check le ledinc Pilea in lteen
Mnutenis. Asi. yonr drugesî for it. If bce dozsvoct
icp it tend 2C5 cents te

EWPEÇA ]PILE CURE 00.,
127 W. tocagrrss St.. . Chicago, III .1. .~
and .1 vrls bcdelivcred tb yen, directions un ecb-
package; if stic-tly felliovrd you wtll retcvc
instait bc5dical succor froca the oiniment.

'~AGENTS 7ANTED.

Moen witing to Ad1rtisers ploc ntier
TuaE CmumO Pzxurz=Xiaq.

'AD W A Y 'S
H PI LLSI

Always Retiabte,
Pureiy Vegetableu

IPerfcctly tasteless, elegantly coated

s t r e g ~ h n . R d w a ' s P 1 h~ f o r t h e c u r e
ofai isorders of the Stoxnach, Bowels,

Kidneys,Bladder,Nervous Diseasoes,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costivencss, Piles,

Sick Headacho,
FemaIe Complaints,

Indigetion, Biliousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observo the following symptoxs

resulting(, frein diseases of the digestive

organ: Constipation, inward piles,
fulneS. of biood in the head, acidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fulness of weight of the stom-

ach, sour erucetations, sinking or flutter-
inz- of the heart, choking or suffocating
sensations when in a lying posture, diii-
ness eof vision, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and duli pain in the head,
defiCiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eycs, pain in the side,
chest, limhs, and sudden flushes of' ixeat,
burningr, in the flash.

A few doses of RAP WAY'S PILLS
will free the systein of' a]] the above
nanied disorders.
PrIce 25e. par Box. Soid by Druggists.

Send to P)R. RAP WAY &CO.,4".')
St. James St., Montre-il, for Book oi
&àd'71ce.

QUICK.CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DIVES HEALTH BY NATIJRAL RIEANS
KEEPS 11HE THROAT CdEANI)H HEALTHY.

DEILICHrFULIL-<REFRESINC.
SOLD BY AU. CHEMIISTS. W03KS CROYDONI EXCX0
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MORE VWHOLESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

Iltètry ilai (ae mie vlîtuite ll but
VIE

COOK'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

HOBB'S

"STORMER"
"STORMER'> in Prices.

STORMER 'in Improvernents.

.AGENTS WANTED.

HOBBS HARDWARE CO'Y,
LONDON, ONT.

- PA RISIAN STEAM
LAUNDIIY.

4 * "Shirtr. collars andl
iý3ffS a ape<ilty

EazabtWaed 1873.
Z. M. moirAiT.

Manager.

Province of Ontario.

Forty-Year Annuities.

The undorsigned wUilrecoivo TENDERS f ,r the
ilurchasa or Termiablo Annîtios rununmg for a
!-eiod o! rforty yeau. tsafled by the Plrovnce of
)ntarlo mader latbority of an Act of the Provincial

PaxiainsntC47 Vîie,., caç. 31.1
Tho Annotles vIli o In the.forci. of cortificatiia

aîsneil bi'te Provincial Trosurer guarantteolna.
irifyaxypr outa at tho office or thre Provinciai

tirerorTnr.tO o1 aui..â .1f $1O. or larger
su=$. on the = dhay >of June and Mt day of
Ilioember binmo=h peau for forty peara from 201h day

01In Jn nai,.tha irai lalf.yoarly cotlicatea bbolg
payable on tira liaiDoceniber 2nez,.Theo total aionut o!AnOflties te bc Isanoa lui
u~J.andl for whtch Toudera are asked. là 88.000

annuaafly. but Tender, vii bc roclrod for un>' parto1 the isanot leui Iban $MO annuaUly
londera vmatiS o reqlred teo tâtothe capital 8002
et c%". Lb. 1 i . f .elbOr tti.ýu .Aùrda..t

ollorcLd orsuch portion sa mnay bc Lndoroal for.
Tondois %ilci recele r p 1te e2tb day of

J u. ou.m >u. -àun .. 1 altnentîs â1o zo ~i.
ooee , ibeure "tL Juiy andl îayu4eutô.

frai accsptcd tenaorervilii Lareajirod to ho niado
iatiOton dayà tbcreaftor.

loinier. Sua Oie at.uio a,,uuut uoLcrcd. ai j an
errod oeîy b'upn eobiditloflthat tireanzuttca L

181 hgbat r nytender no; ncceusazzy ne.
ceptal uloa oticrwa tistactory.

RI ARICOURIT.
Provincial Treainror.

P'rovincial Treature.-a Ofllre.
Toronto. May Bb. 1fE5.

2;O'rr-liiustrtion of calculation on Interoat
t.îaa &tLetle -t5.f 4 à-or (otot 1aauLL. (0tut A

ettttciopi per cent. 2if3OXjapresent paymecnt
of el.US0-M would reprcont am annuit of $100 for
forte peau. payable baf yotrly. ~l 0 tiro actua>
ycaiypaynint for theofortyeas rould bc a frac.
tien a povo3tpercent. on theoprincipmal sois.

N.B. NO unnthorized advertiaonicnt uril Le
xmid for.

Our Communion Wlne

AIGUSTINE")

Chos= > by heSnode of NIagara oi OGtarir, f01
,ueIr 1¶ i 1 Ifoecaoi

tdu1c3of o!no dozvzn bottins . . . .
Caffl 01 two dozor IraI! bottes - - -

F... Brant1ordI. Ont
acsuppliel tt EL.Jobn. N B. b>'E. G. Scoili. Ont
asntfor MaxitimoePro-r:css.a'. 1. asa eoxrs

to coter ext.r% curarges.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
goLE GMNERAL ANDEPORT AGEINTS.

hos.,uQ i.Laa paffl @îLcz. rdo.a,

MEETINGS 04Ç PRESE YTRR Y.

ALomAh.-At RichaîdWs Landig, S. Jostpli* s Nand,
in Speicibe.

BROCKVLL.-At Spencerville, on July qth.
Baitet- At Paisley, on jmdy gth. rt .30 p.m.

BA sx à . -At Barrie. f..r, ay 231h, ai il ai.m
CALax.-At Edmronon, Aberta, on Sept. and, at 8

Cti^AriiAb.-At Windsor. ini Si. Andrews Chmrch, on
July 9th. sntza20a.

GLr'iGàîtàt.-At Alexandrin. on July9th, an i ai.
KamLoors.-At Vernon, on Sept. 3rd.

LîNiosay.- At Cainbray, onjone 2412, nt p.m.
OMAtmEVILLI.-At rngeille, on bMaY ,th, ai 80.30

OwitN S,àA Nu. At Owen Sound. ui Knox Churc.h, tr
Conference. iune 24. a52 p.m.; for Blincssi;junne25, At Io
a.m.

PAv.s.-At Paris,onjuly gth, at In a.rn.
Pa-ranaoxtvGi-At Peeborough. in S. Andre;'s

Church, on ly 20(, ai 9 a.r.
REGINA.-At Rlegina, on JoIy îoih.
St'm'Eao.-At Keewatin, in September.

%Vzcrommî.-At Victoria, in Si. Andrew's Church, on
Septeinber 3rd.

Wuisra; -At Pickerin&, onJuly ,fth, ai ,ua.in.
SAuGKE£N.-At bouaî Forcit . oJuly gth. i Io a.m.
SAOitiA.-Aî Sarnia.in St. Andrew's Church, on june

412, att 8.0.
Toxyito-lu St.Andrcwson Sirit Tuesdayotoyery

monh.

Dy8pepsia aeldom camses duath, but
permnite ite victims e tHlvo on in muisery.

.Hood's Sarsaparilla mues dyspopeia and
all stomach troubles.

fYOR WATCH

OR YOUR CLOCK

ProperIy Bepalred.

A Nice Line of

Blouse 8CIs. etc.
Lowettr2c.

>PANNER I

YONGEI
JUST
BELOW
BLOTt.

Te 3.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Fainily Wubaing 10c. per dogon.

G. P. SRARPE9
103 Yorlg trit. - - Toronto.

?iLtrflOiq no. 160.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
tiOn 5. 2ELELI, - Gertrai Mziage~r.

Tituy. N V Y. &>Nnrw VertCiT.

MUAztACIC1tE biUPER1t LCIU1tCH IIELL.b

.0<

No0 DUT ON CEURCE BELLS
Ple. e ciin t nis paver.

PALACE STEAMERS.

@ oT",
LOW VRATES.

MIACKINAC
PETOSKEYO

FO oua Riz PEN WrErCa BETwcn

Toledo, Detroit .3fMackinac
PETOSKEY. Tub- 500.">MAQUETIE

^-L, fl tLt.Tii.

£VEIIY EVEN19ÎG BErWCCn

Detroit and Cleveland
Io-. il points lIait. Southrana

Sonthruest
SomWaî IrIps >000, lyt. August ae lSeptembar onti.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
ll=cutbecnBRui (or ourUtprtakC ROute

cotn;3pooemech. %Sei llustatcd
-pampnhlet.AddrS,

AA.SCHANTZ, c. P. j%.. arrnorrT. MICH.

nte B31101t & ceïe1ai Blet FRY. CIL

he Leading InstrumIents oflthe Day
WVrito for Catalogoe andl Fr1 oa.

Thomas Organ Co.'y
M1nnotafurer.. of 'ul rale

Or_-ns,
IWOODstocu, - ONT., CANADA.

THE PALACE

STEAER -mgkGarden City
I1!ADQUARTRS. TORONRTO

SURDAY SCHDOtS . CHU CH ORCA'IzATIDRS. ET.
Those 'lesirini an Exniaeiun and Day aof 1.eereation f re

iroum eiillntuenreocanarcure thltotuarettoSmer 8,
LakrIs. hland Park, 1Wllrton,.J.

1. p.-,red f,î irn jrts.ofrm Lt2e mi. oul h,ýî ..- et
SIwaa l nd..oem.,as Offerlfor Eaur#ikýno .4>....
mI!xnron, ;utereested n amal r ur mixeezcun,un a.saa.

-mll or cnlnutimt.e uithth iti.îndersirried aithe Steanser
Garnr City Oie. Geddeera Whnrf. foot oet'jange St.. East

Terlione No.3. M TIOS. E. NIHAN. 1'urscr

DR. C. P. COBBAN, LA., Delliist,
Wln Sherbourne Strua.l. betarsenEa

and Isabel]& Sts.

and 1'tegXPasf3 1 "I
Unes AI =sA rie* Europe.

WC phet .1gpisFree.
Writ FrweUo Z.Tr .S. A.

EBUGKEYE OIIUfCHI

~od anl onBoaca Inor apfornor Z Iii bo
'YJrcere T ic op.artmCo wnt t But o

saturay. bo lt Joe, fou-y n e flwlng a

The incessant wasting of a con.
suniptive cati only bc overcome 1y
a pf>%vrfuI concentratcd nottrisli.

metnt like ScottUs Enuitlsion. If
thia iwasting. is cluecked andi the
sy ei s stîppliit'd itih Strcngth to
( unibaht the discabc thure is ip

of rtccovcry. vp

.Scott 5's

of Cod-Iiver Oil, vth Hypopisos.
phites, does more to cuie Con.
sumption than any other known
remedy. It is for ail Affecitions ci
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron.
chitis and Wastlng. Pr/df<
Scott &Bowne. Beleville. Ail Druggsts. 60c. & 61.I

MRON FENCIIlO BAIX
& OFFICE RAtiUNcs

Andal :11kinds cf Iton
Work, adaliess

ORNAME NIALI ION

73 Adelaldo St. West, Toronto.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

IS531.E IBELL FOU.N Dulf.; ILPlà OUF. 10

Dre"s and Mantie Mairer,
282 Church Street,

Zvonsurdrosxa and drosa maxki2g ot au styieî
Inclocoitbo abortit notIce.

100 Styles of

WrIte for pricna.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

IiDItTAUERS.--- 2 ý

d e. 0 Ui-N G

Te Lcadiuug Undertaker and Emba-lmer.E
347 Yoxige Street.

Tolophono 0.

H. STONE &nnSN,IUNDERTAKERS
Residlenco 0f theo Modical Suporintencdon.. Miro

ico AsyIuxfl-ltbbor Pire Rose anal hlools for tle*Taopirone lo .

Itoforn2itto for Bovat Poriotanguisbono. __________________
&"o ft o >0 5.andi tiaicb llsttt. Belle-
reaidenco. MlmlCo AsY1lurs.pad for thre Court
R.>rn .- Pnit A rtbi rTb 0 ,..tn - ,, fi.--,.

onoitca O U s torfoi AgrIcu.tm llegrnkJeR sr
auelpb , anal two StoarnMiontfor thre CentralrankJ R s ,
prison. 1Lorouwta. one touonIl p ntu ta Bsenrontfofne Plae ntBlliimTrot. andlunsFUndertaker and Embainier,

i'ompCHARGES MODERATE.

plautanaiipoiflcat.oisaw. 1-v 6001on sofora 9 Queen St. W., Toronto.
or tender procr.red a% liro Depazucrout. An SCCOptOa elpoe
btun ch5qur, payable te thre nndsrignmd. for nolitpbnoS

cýMt L L.Omioa. . ût ut cr. toada:i .05ct .1 1 1
abote vorks viii Do rs3nlre'Iuna araizntoeo o

bon& Sidea Thea, b et ou f the aostccsasfm.Ij
parucuetndcelg tili buretornoal wben thre con

uracis baye bho= entoroal lto fut tire seo=l vozka.
Tobona 14sal kturca and bîjlsnesl admrous FAWKES,

or two parues asaijuratiea cMusiaconispany O=horae adE bamr
tendeor. Thre Deparzniont vili mot bo bonnal%0 Socpt notke I- mamr

th ootor an>' tender. I 1xarnrlnr,. atos to f

WM.1lH-RtTl,commusionor.

Depulmeint of Public 'Worka
Ontiriû.. Mas 4r,!, meu.

87IiIrOtfiuiOL rtibiio WiIi Slnd it ~dyint.
agoon. te cal) -«ires ocesaicci ro.]iifroa.

431 Yongic Streci.
>e Quiert 81., Wcat, Toronte.
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